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Vll

Introduction
The park and playground movement in America began in
Bostont Massachusetts as early as 1634.

In that year the

Boston Common containing forty-eight acres was set aside as
]

a city park.-

The chief emphasis was put upon this move-

ment in the middle of the nineteen th century due from the 1n-

orea se 1n the number of cities and the great urbanization
movement characteristic of that time. 2 Up to 1866 when Central Park was opened public pleasure grounds were generally
considered undesirable, if not

una~ta1nab1e

luxuries.

Soon

after this park was opened to the pub11-c it became immensely

popular and was visited by tnousancs from all over the country.

From this time municipalities seemed to gradually realize that
liberal exper:diture.s for the purchase and improve:o.ent of

public pleasure grounds were not only legltimate but vere
demanded in the interests of public welfare.

In some cities

few strong men worked persistently for

contending in

parks~

many cases against local newspapers, prominent business men

and united influence agalnst the erection of city parks..
park promoters ---were successful in the end.

The

The land near the

city parks has been increased in value and the parks have been
considered of great educational and recreational value to
3

cities.

Arter the clty park

move~ent

began some far sighted men

saw that there was within our borders scenery so rare and so
superb that it should not be destroyed and existed on too great

a scale to be owned by any power other than the United States. 4

Vlll

These men were conscious of the many factors that night

tg a destruction or exploitation

o~

l~ad

the natural scenery of

the United States.

There was a great movement to the west in the middle of
The discovery of gold in California

the nineteenth century.

in 1849 had started a large mjgratton to that state which was
later spread to other western territories.

In 1858 the

Comstock Lode was discovered 1n Nevada and in 1861 and 1862
rich discoveries were located on the Salmon and Boise Rivers
1n Montana Territory.

Gold had been

region as early as 1852.

mountains into

Monta~a

~irst

noticed in thls

A great migration swept across the

in 1860.

~here

were many adventurers

from both the Northern States and Southern who sought 1n these
remote regions exemptions from the tributee and levies of
war.

During the mining craze in tfontana many parties ha.d

passed through the Yellowstone park region but they did not
appreciate its importance or publish what they

saw~

Two things

had assisted the miners in the 60's in their exploration of

these western states.

The transcontinental railroads had

been begun which carried large numbers to the west.

The Santa

Fe system had been chartered in 1859 and the Un1on Pactfic
in 1852.

The other wss the pacification of the Indians in

the western states that wao brought about in 1863.
The change in the public land policy to one 0f settlement
had considerable to do in the bringing about the
national parks.

cr~eation

of

Preemption and homestead acts had been passed

which made it possible for persons to made entries upon the
public lands.

1X

It became clear to a great

n~mbar

of public spirited persons

that the land containing beautiful scenery could be taken
up by private interests and that beautiful formations would
be carried off for mercenary purposes in short that the his-

tory of the Niagara would be repeated.

Mention was made in

the debate on the Yellowstone Park Bill that some difficulty

had resulted on account of private entries upon the land which
included the Mariposa Big Tree Grove and. Yosemite Valley which

was turned over by the government to California in 1864.
The National Park Idea5was 1n reality the product of no
one man's mind although this credit is given to Cornelius
Hedges who suggested it just before the Yellowstone Park was
created.

In truth no special credit for originality should

attach to the matter.

position.

It was a natural and unavoidable pro-

To those who saw these wonders and were not ab-

eorbed in gold seeking as to be incapable of appreciating their

importance. it was clear that within a few years, they must
become objects of universal interest.
In Folsomts manuscript of his article in the'Western
~onthll

which appeared after his exploration to the Yellowstone

Park region in 1869 a reference was made to the park idea,

but the publishers cut out a large part of his paper giving
only the description of the region and this reference was cut

out with the rest.

Folsom also suggested the idea to Gen-

eral Washburn of which fact N. P. Langford was a witness.

From

x
Mr. Folsom•s suggestion no direct result can be traced.
In as much ae the development must have started from
one source it is of historic interest to find out what it wse.
W'hil~

the members of the Washburn Expedition of 1870 were

sitting around their campfire, which
junction

~

w~s

located near the

the Firehole and Gibbon Rivers on the evening

of September 19, conversing about what they had seen and p1e-

tur1ng to themselves the important pleasure resort which so
wonderful a reginn must soon beoome a suggestion was made by
one member of the party tha,t 1 t would be profitable speculation

to, take up land around the various objects of interest.

Con-

versation had not gone fa!' vthen Cornelius Hedges interposed
and said tnat private ownershlp of that regi0n or any part of

it ought never to be allowed but

oug~t

to be setapart by the

government and forever held to the unrestricted use of the

people of the who Untted States. /This higher view as given
by Mr.

Hedges vms accepted by the rest of the

party~

It v1as

then agreed that th0> project should at once be set on foot and
pushed vigorously to a finish.

As so0n as the party reached

Helena a series of articles appeared in the daily papers of
That city describing the late expedition and in one written
by Hedges in the Helena Herald on November 9. 1870 occurred

the first public reference to the park project.

The next men-

tion made were in Langford's lectures in Washington, January
19.

1871~

in New York on January 21 and at a later date in

Minneapolis.

He closed his lectures with a reference to the

importance of setting aside this region as a national park.

1

Chapter l
Yellowstone National Park.
John Colter.

John Colter was a private soldier in the expedttion of
Lewis and Clark.

Colter had so won the respect of these of-

ficers that when he applied for a release from service when

they had returned as far as Mandan, North Dakota,. they willingly granted it.

He wanted to stay in the Northwest and

trap for beaver the following winter.

Coller stayed in the

northwest ti11 the spring of 1807 when he etarted'1:lack to St.
J.i0u1s.

He had reached the mouth of the

Plat~e

River when he

was met by Manuel. Lisa bound for the upper Mlssouri at which
place he hsd been told by Lewis and,Clark a wealth of beaver

fur could be found.

He persuaded Colter to return 17ith him.

1

Lisa had expected to find the Blackfeet tribe of Indians

at enmity with the whites because one of their number
killed by Captain Lewie.

h~d

been

This crynv1ct1on undoubtedly caused

him to build his first establishment on the Yellowstone River
in the territory of the Crows, the enemies of the

Blacl~feet,

A.fter he had established his fort at the mouth of the Big I:Iorn

River he sent Colter to visit the Indians of the country adjacent to the fort for the purpose of trade.

Ae the result

of this expedition the first knowledge or the Yellowstone was

obtained by a white man..

Colter was sent to the Crow tr>ibe

five hundred miles from the

fort~

His route on his trip ac-

cording to his map was by the way of the E1g Horn and Wind River
to the source of the latcer thence across the Wind River Range
to the headwaters of the Colorado and from there to Jackson
Hole at the eastern base of the Tetons.

He apparently crossed

2.

the Teton Pass to Pierre's Hole west of the range.

An en-

counter with the Blackfeet Indiana occurred here and after

this fight he decided to take the shortest route back to

the fort.

He took the trail north directly across what is

now the Yellowetone Park.

He undoubtedly saw the west arm

of the Yellowsto11e Lake, the hot springs districtt the Grand
2
Canyon and Fe. lls of the Yellowstone.

When Colter returned to St. Louis in 1810 he reported h1s
expedition to Lewis and Olark who incorporated his 1loute in

thelr map.

This map and references given by

Biddle~

Brack-

enridge and others accredit Colter with being the first to
see the wonders of the Yellowstone.

No accurate account is

given of the date of this expedition but is is thought to
have been about 1809.

Colter told many of his experiences 1n

this country to the people of St. Louis and although General
Clark and the above mentioned authors deemed hie accounts

worthy

or

records the general public regarded him as an nun-

mitigated prevaricator."

This region was for a

lon~

time de-

risively known as °Colter's Hell.an3

Jim Bridger
In the summer of 1830 Bridger entered the Big Horn Basin.
The party of trappers of which Bridger wns a member crossed
the Yellowstone and marched to the Great Ftalls of the Missouri.

They ascended the Missouri to the Three Forks, following the
Jefferson Forks to the divide.

It wae supposed that Bridger

saw the wonders of i::,he Yellowstone for the first time on this

trip.

His description of the things he had seen

sea~ed

exaggerated to his hearers that he was not believed.

so

He

wae disgusted with the attitude of the people he met to whom
he told of the grandeurs he had seen.

Before 1860 Bridger

had related tnese accounts to military and scientlflc men
es well as others but he had convlnced these gentlenen that

there was ~ore of fancy than f~ct to his stories. 4

Bridger was as determined as Colter had been before him
to spread a knowledge of this region but did not succeed any

better.

Se tried to have his narratives published but no

per!odloal would lend itself to hie service.

An editorial

in the Kansas CitI, Journal in 1879 stated that Br!dger had
told the editor about the great wonclers of the Yellowstone region thirty years before,

In 1856 the editor had. prepared

an article to publish from the accounts given him by
Bridger.

Bridger had described the mud springs and other

wonders of that, region where to use his expression Hit is a
place where hell bubbled up.••
Cit~

The editor of the Kansas

Journal was much interested

in~these

statenents but had

been warned by a man who seemed to know Bridger that he

w~uld

be laughed. out of town if he pri.nted any of "old Jim Bridger's
lies.''

The :faithlessness with which people regarded Br:ldger

remained a cloud on his life for some time but he lived to see
himself triumphantly vi.nd1cated..

apologized to
sour1. 5

Bridger~

The editor later publicly

who was then living at Westport Mis-

4.

Raynoldst Expedition
Captain Raynolds of the Corps of Topographical Engineers of the United States started on an expedition to
explore the region where the principal tributaries of the
Y·ellowstone River flow and to locate the sources of these

three rivers along with those of the Gallatin and Madison
Forks~

tributaries of the M1ssourL.

ernment expedition to the region
stone National

PD~rk.

Thie vraa the firet gov-

v,nich is now the Yellow-

&:3.ynolds was in this field two sea-

sons but it was not till the summer of 1860 thRt ho went toward the

~pper

Yellowstone.

The expedition left winter

quarters at Deer Creek, Wyoming in l1ay and wont to the place
where the Wind River and the Popo Agie unlte

Horn River.

&ts

the Big

The party divlded at this place 9 one

div~slon

under Captain Raynolds was to ascend t,he iiv'lnd Hiver to its

source and then croAs to the headwaters of the Yellowstone.
They were then to follow the Yellowstone R1ver down to the
Great Bend where they were to cross

o f th
... e ..;i"'"'1 ssour1 • 6

ove~

to the Three Forks

The other party was to skirt the Ab-

soroka Range and to join the other party at Three Forks.

The

two parties were to meet July 1, if possible.
~he

expedition had encircled the reg&n

Yellowstone.

Raynolds was obstructed in

h~s

o~

the upper

e!fort to make

any further exploration es the government desired thet he
should go north of the British boundary as there was to be a
total eclipse of the sun on July

18~

and as the line of great-

est occultation was to be from that place the observation

would best be made from there.

Chittenden says that this

condition rather tnan impassible mountains of unnelted snow
was the chief obstacle to a thorough exploration of the Upper
7
YelloVITetone.
Raynolds report of th1s expediti0n appeared in 1868 although his map was prepared sooner as to meet the demand for

lt by the new settlers of

~estern

nontana.

His map -0learly

:revealed wbFt was known and unknown in th:ts region.

Ray-

no1a • s report was the first official recognition in any form
of ·f.,he probable existence of extensive volcanic i:-henomena in

the region of the Upper Yellowstone.

Raynoldstsaid in his

repovt that Brid5er described an immense boillng spr·ing that

was a perfect counterpart

or

the geysers of Iceland..

He con-

cluded that as Brldger was uneducated and h8d probably never
heard of such netural marvels elserhere he must have seen what
he claimed to have seen.

Raynolds

s~id

L~at

at no very dis-

tant day he expected the mysteries of this region to be revealed.

He l'"'ega.rded t11.e Upper Yellowstone Valley

~s

the most

-lntereFiting unexplored. dtstrlct ln our virldely expanded country.

Within thirteen months after Ra1nolds expedition the Civil
War had broken out and every officer of the army had been
callen to service.
1865.

Western exploration ceased entirely till

Had Raynolds' report been published sooner and the Civil

Wn.r had not occurred this region would probably haite been
explored in the slxtiies.

No more publlc notice "Yms taken of

this country till the expedition of 1869. 9

8

6.
Expedition of 1869.
The constant rumors regarding the wonders of the Yellowstone region had aroused the interest of people of Montana
to ascertain their verity.
2867 but did not
was propoced.

~ateria11ze

This agitation began as early as
till 1869 when an expedition

The expedltion failed ac a

could not be secured for the pRrty.

~ilitary

escort

Three men however deter-

n1ned co made the exploratton themselves regardless of this
fact3

Tney

Peterson""

we~e

David C. Folsom. C.

W~

Cook and

V.~lliam

They provided themselves with ariP.J.unition, fielct

glasses, compasses, thermometer and pr0visione for eix weoke
started from Di.a:1w1nd Ci tiy on t.he Bissourt River Sept10
ember 6, 18691()
e~ncl

Tl:iey aocended the Missouri River to Three Forks then by

the way of Bozeman and Ft. EJ11s went to the Yellowstone to

where it joins the :Cast Fork inside the present limits of the
0

park.

They explored the Grand Canyon and Falla of the Yellow-

stone., Sulphu1"1

1'1 ~ountaln,

!~ud

Volceno and Yellowstone Lake.

From the Yellowstone Lake they crossed the

mountain~

to Sho-

shone LeJke northwesterly to the Lower Geyser Basin nea1

1

Perce' Creek.
place.

They saw tne Fountain Geyser in operat10n at this

They next

't11

ent up the Fireholc River to Excelsior Gey-

ser and Prisnatic Lake from
home.

M~z

ivhich

they turned down tne river

They 11ere th11--rty-six days on this exploration.

Folsom

wrote an account of this journey which was published in the
~eoterq

Month+:£ or Chicago ln July, 1870.

It 19 one of the

?nost popular descrip'L1one of that part of the Pa.rlr country and
~s later reprinted in pamphlet form by 1894,, uron the request

of 1Jr,._ Langford, first superintenden1,, of the rark.

This article

and personal nccounts by Folsom were influential in caueir.ig
anot!'le:r perty to make an expedition the next yea.r. 11
Washburn-Doane Expedition of 1870.
The

~ashburn-Doane

Expedini9n was

by leading

pla1~1ed

citizens of the 1io11t?na Territory, with the purpose of "lerifying the si..oriee told of tn.e Upper YelJ ovrntone.

The Company

felt that if half of thd stories l"')elated were t:rue

thr~t

were

told of' the wonders of tne Upper Yellowstone, they ,,,roudl be
amply cor:ipensatod for all "Lhe troubles and hRzards

pedition.

j'f

the ex-

As the time drew near for the departure several men

backed out when tney heard thRt a large number of
cor.1e up lnto the Upper Yellowstone Valley.

bered uine.

Indj~ns

had

The Company num-

They were General H. D. Washburn

~ho

se1~red

in the

war of rebellion arid served also i.n Congress,, Oamuel T. Hauser,
Pt~eside.at

..

of the First NatL)nal Bank of Helena, Cornelius

Hedges, a lea.di.ng mamber of the bar of Hontana, H')n. Truman E.

Evarts 9 lat United States assessor for
bull~

~fontane,,

Walter Tru.m-

son of Senator Trumbull, Ben 9tukney Jro, Warren C.

Gillette, ,Js,cob Sr1ith and N. ?.

tne trip was simple.

I..on~ford.

The preparation for

}!]ach man wFis supplied wit11 a strong horse

Vlith California saddle arrd bridle. a belt -filled with cartrldges1 a pair of revolvers and a 111.mting knife were the _nee-

essary protection provided.

Major

Gen~ral

Banco ck ht'.::0

~n,,omised

an escort of cavalry men to jotn them ::it, Ft .. Ellis in·Gal-

latin Valley. one hun~reu twenty miles from Helena.
at Ft. Ellis in four days.

They arrived

There tney received a military escort

8.
D1reeted by Lieutenant Gustavus Co Doane, Seoond CavalryJ_with
one sergeant and four privates.

The party entered the present
August 26..

of the

territo~y

~ark

on

Gustavus Doane said in his reoort that the party

followed up the Yellowstone

River~

passed around two sides

of tne laK:e and down one branch of tne Madi.son to the matn

stream.

He stated that they did .not explore one trilrd of the

g:reat bas1n..

He said that the district would be in easy reach

of trfrvel 1f the Union Ps.ci.fic Railroad by way the lov1er
Yellowstone.

The exploring party ne.d viewed the i..1011ders of

the Yellowstone

~nd

nad been

convi~ced

geyser phenomena in this area.
skeptical of the stories

tr~t

th51

there was unusual

This party had been very
had been told about tne geysers.

?Kr" Hedges had said, "I thlnk a more confirmed set of sk:eptios
never went out into the wilderness than tJhose whry coHqosed.
our party, and never 1rre a party more completely surprised and
cap t 1 vated with tne wonders of neJture. 012 Doane said in his

report t:iat as a country for stghi..seeing it
allel, as

Et

WPS

without :)ar-

field for sc:tentific recea.rcn it p:romisec.1 great

results in branches or
and ornithology, and

~eology 9

i'\~as

mlncralogy,

botony~

zoology,

,roba,bly the g.reater::i.1 labo1"Jatory that

nature f11rn...1..shed on the surface of the globe.
This expedition

h~-'d

arot1sed an intense and wide-spread

interest, thrrJughout the country..

\Vanhburn,

Hedges~

and othero prepercd numerous descriptive articles

llontana paperso

that

h~ve

Trurnbull

fo~

the local

Many of these accounts are among the best

oeen written upon the Park.

;

These have been repro-

duced in every important paper in the land.

The Helena Herald

in October 211> 1870 noted the interest aroused at this time

in contrast with the sixty years of disinterest.

The

re~ort

of Doane, the first of f1cial report of tne Park was completed

December

15~

1870.

It wes sent to C0!l[)ress, February

2A, 1871.

ilap..azine artlcles were pre;>ared by Langford and

Trumbull.

l~r.

Langford also 1.aterested tli.e ;;coule of the

United States in the park by hls lectures at Helena.,

Minneapolis, New York and ~ashington.

13

The Joint Government Expeditlon of 1871.
The
the

Uni~ed

Yello~stone

States Geological Survey became intereeted in
after the exploration of 1870 and it, along

with the milita!JT department sent expedition in 18710

Cap-

tains Barlow and Heap of the United States Engineer Corps
were sent by General Sheridan to continue and nerpetuate the
work begun by Lieutenant Doane.

11.i
T

Dr. F. V. Hayden made a

reconnaissance of the region simultaneously with Barlow and
HGap~

These expedltions camped near ench other and were

accompanied by the same military escort.

They branched off

f:l."'om the Washburn route at the mouth of the Gardiner River,

and in thelr ascension of this rlver discoveren the formations
now known aa Mammoth Hot Springs.

The party t7ent to Tower

Creek e..nd thence over Mount 't1'lfa.ahbu-rn to the Canyon nnd Falls.
They visited in consecutive order the f'ollov-1ing places:

Sulphur

~ountain,

and Baronet Bridge.
the park at Eammoth Hot Springs. 1 5

Lake~

Yellowztone

llud Cteyser and lake, Upper Basinj ShosPone
La~e

They

These perties did some origjnal dlscoverlng.

~ent

out of

They had

discovered the Mamrioth Hot Springs on the Gardiner River,

10.

opened up a route bet·wee.a the

Yello~1stone

Geyser Basin, explored the Lower

Bas~n,

River and tho Lower

raap,ed the chore

line of the Yellowstone Lake, mapned the headwaters of the

Snake River and made some explorations in the Lamar River
\Jalley.

'fuese explor3.tions were of 5reat bnportence for wha.t
they did in the work of collect 1ng accurate data of the en-

tire reglon.

by Captain

A large collection of photographs were obtalned

Barlo~

and Dr. Hayden.

Practically all of Barlow•e

photosraphs and collectlon were destroyed in the Chicago fire
of

\

1871~

The photographs and specimens collected by Dr. Hay-

den proved to the peonle what description seemed to exaggerate •
The showing of this collection of pictures to Congr,eesrn.cn in the

Witlter of 1871-72 h?Ld much to do in influencing that body to
16
pass the Park Bille

Yellowstone Ustional Park Bill.
The vigorous agitation for the c£eation of the Yellowstone

National Park was arranged at Helena,

~ontana

principally by

N. Po Langford, Cornelius Hedges and Willian Claget'L, a recently elected delegate to Congress from Uontana.

Cleye;ett had

pl1lor to this time independently urged the creation of thie
park.

Langford ·went to Washington when Congre£s convened and

he and Clagett drew up the Park bill with the Exception of
the deecription of boundaries vrhlch wa,s done by Dr. Hayden.

Clagett introduced the bill into Congress on Deeemb0r 18.
1871 and !'.lenator Pomeroy of JCansa,s expressed the desire to

lntroduce lt into the Senate.

Clagett took the measure to the

11.
Senate Chamber as so1n as he had presented it in the house

and it was then immediately introduced into that bodyo 17
It

~nas

referred to th.a Committee of Public Lands in both

houses.

No formal report was made by the Senate.

18

Hon.

Mark H. Dun.11e11. o.r iUnnesota, chatrman of the Sub-commj ttee

having charge of Ghe bill addressed a letter to the Sec-

retdry of Interior asking his opinion upon the proposed pBrk
bill,

The Secretary replied under date of January 29, fully

indorslng the bill.

He submitted a report by

Dr~

Hayden

Which presented all the 111a1n features of the ca?e.

rhe bill
19
was Laken up by the Senate and debated on January 23.
1

Seve1,al senators objected to h8Ving th.LS tract set aside as
a public park.

I

Cole of Callfornia thought th.::it Lhere was so

much land in the Rocky mountains that could no'L be occupied

and could therefore be set aside as national p0rks but he
contended Lhat the land that could be cultivated snould not
..
be r\eserved from settlement. Edmunds of Vermont remlnded him
that the land wa8 nortl-i of

L~o 0

north latitude and belng seven

thouocx·tl feet above sea level wan not good for agricultural

purposes.

Senator Trumbull of Illinois recommended the pas-

sage of this bill so as to keep soI!le one from gaining access
to th'G entranceof the nalvral curiosities in thts region and
charcing people toll for entering.

ate on January 30. 2 0

Tl:e bill passed the sen-

No yea and nay vote was taken.

fJ.'he bill v:ae callt.d up for debate in the house an February

27.

Dawes of Massachusetts strongly advocated the measure and

it was passed without opposition.

The vote on the bill in the

12.
House was 115 to 65 1n favor

or

the bill.
21
signed by President
Grant
on
Mareh
2.
I

The bill was

The bill was steered th.rough ConBress by the efforts of

the three men Dr. Haydenj Mr. Langford. and W. H. Clagett.
Dr. Hayden h.B_d an iffiportant part 1n this work because he

had been a representative of the government in the exnlovation
of 1871.

He exhibited the

eollect1~n

he had made of

m~ps

or

the district. sketches and photographs of geyser, craters.

hot springs,

waterfalls~

lakes~

cantons~

natural curiosities and beauties.

issue of Scribners

~egazin~

Mr. Langford had written

mountains and other

Four hundred copies of the

which contained the articles which

~ere

bought and put on the desks of

members of Congress on the days when the meesure was brought

up for a vote.

Langford had devoted much time during the win-

ter of 1871-72 to thls park creation project.

an active part in advocating the park blll.

Horr. Clagett took

This bill re-

celved perhaps the most thorough canvass of any bill that had
ever pasEed Congress.

All the members of Congress had been
22
personally visited and persuaded to the cause.
The provisions of the bill as passed by Congress were:
. Sec. l.

23

Boundaries were provided for the Yellowstone Na-

t1onal Park which was set apart for the benefit of people ot
the United States.

Section 2. The Secretary of the interior
clusive control o'fer the park.

w~s

given ex-

He was to make rules and reg1i-

lations to provide against the destruction of natural curiosities of the park and the wanton destructlon of game and fish.

Description of the

National Park.

lellow~tone

The Yellowstone National Park 1s mainly in the northwestern part of rvyoming with small strips in the eAijoining

states nontana and. Idaho.

It is approximately s1xty-two miles

long and fifty-four miles wida making an area
miles or 2,142,720 acres.

or

3~348

square

Of thls area 126.720 acres are

in Uontana and 23t040 acres in Idaho.

The oeilt:t'aal portion

of this park area is a broad elevated, volcanic plateau
about 8a000 feet in elevation.
'

Mountains With peaks rising

from 2,000 to 4,000 feet above the general level of the plateau surround this lnclosed table land on all aides.
The geysers in the

Yello~stone

I

National Park are celebrated

the world over because for slze, power. and variety of actions*
as well as number they are unequalled.

There are five active

geyser basins, the Norris. the lower, the

U~per,

the Heart

Lake and Shoshone Basins on the west and south portions of
the park.

A1most the entire region 10

weter phenomena.

no~ed

Narvelously colored hot

for its hot

springs~

canoes and other strange phenomena are frequent.

mud volAt Mammoth

Norris and Thumb the hot water has brought 'to the surface
quantities of white mineral deposits which have

te~raced

beau-

tifully incrusted basins high up in the air over the edges of
which pour the hot water.
The Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone is a scenic feature
of the first order on account of its marvelous coloring.

One

may stand on Inspiration Point which pushes out almost to the
center of the canyon and look almost vertically down upon the
foaming Yellowstone River.
h~t

To the south a waterfall twice:the

of Niagara emerges seemingly from the pine clad hills

14.
and pours downward to be lost again in green.
are

inconceiv~ble

erosion of ages.

The steep slopes

carved and freeted by the frost and the
The whole is streaked and spotted and strat-

ified in every shade from the deepest orange to the faintest

lemon.

Dunraven Pass, Mount Washburn and Tower Falls are

scenic features of great interest in the

~ark.

There are extensive fossil forests in the northern part
of the park.

T~ere

ls a small fossil forest containing a

number of standing trunks near Tower Falls near the eastern
border of the park along Lamar River.

The Yellowstone Nat-

ional Park is one of the largest and most successful wild
animal refuges in the world.
here.

All

th~ee

Trout fishing is also unequalled

of the rivers abound in

trout~

The Yellow-

stone lake which ie about centrally located has many fish
in it.

It is also of tnterest on account of its beautye

24.

Early atter:ipted Legislation fr om 1872 - 1879.
11

No laws were passed concerning the Yellowstone National
Park for eleven years after its creation.
the Interior transmitted the report of

The Secretary of

Superintende~t

for the year 1872 to Congress on February 4.

Langford

This report was

an outline of the needs for an appropriation for the park.
On the 24th he sent a letter to

Con~ress

relative to an ap-

propriation for the purpose of opening up the Yellowstone
National Park by the construction of wagon roads within its
boundaries._

It was referred to the Appropriations Committee.

The next year on February 21, the Secretary presented the draft
of a bill to amend the original park bill.

Three days later

15.
another b111 was introduced into the house for this purpose
but not acted upon.

March 6 aaother bill was presented by

Senator Windom supplementary to and a.mandatory to the first
This bill was reported back from the Cormnittee on

bill.

Public Lands with a report recommendlng an

appropr~ation

of $25~000 for the purpose of surveying the boundaries and

other purposes as dtrected by the Secretary of the Interior.
The house bill introduced by the man on February 24 was reported back With amendments on March 314

On April 6t 1874

joint resolutions of the legislature of Wyoming Territory relative to certain wagon roads from Green River Clty to
Yellowstone Natlonal Park were sent to Congress.

A bill

providing for the location and construction of a wagon road
from Green Rtver City, Wyoming Territory to the Yellowstone
National Park and to Ft. Ellis, Montana •rerrit,ory was 1ntroduced.

The report of the Secretary of Interior for 1873-74

especially mentions the needs of the park.

On May 8 the

Windom Bill was considered by the Committee

o~

'

the \1hole in

the Senate and recomraended to the Committee on Public lands.
It was reported back on the 15th with a further amendment.
The report of the Sec:fietary of the Interior for the year

1877 called attention to the unprotected condition

o~

the

park and the report of Supt. Norris gave additional information with valuable suggestions concerning the management

the reservation.
appropriated
the park. 2 5

In 1879 action was taken by Congress

~10~000

or

and it

for the protection and improvement of

io.
Adminis~ration

of the Yellowstone Nationa1 Park.

The park bill of 1872 provided that the Secretary of

the Interior should be given exclusive control over the park
and it v.ras hls duty to make and 9ublish regulations for the

care and management of the park. 26 The bill did not make
any provisioJ:1 for enfo1')oing the Ps.rk regule. tions.

Congress

made no appropriation for the park so the early administration

was very inefficient.

one of the chief promoters

Langford~

of the park bill was made the first superintendent of the

park.

He was paid no salary and no mt)ney

Congrese to carry out hls duties.

fruitless.

"NP.S

appropriated by

~lfuch of his efforts were

He beld this nffice five years and then was suc-

ceeded by Norris of: £Uch1gan in 1877.

Norris was appointed

by Carl Schurz, Seoretery of the Interior under
served as explorer, a

path-finder~

Hayes~

Norris

poet and historian in the

He was fortunate 1h securing an aporopriation from Congress, for the support of the park. 27 Hie term of service

park.

be5an the real administrative history of the parlto

was broad 1n scope,

His work

He traveled the existing trails and went

into the less known regions of the park.
road construction 1n the park.

He started the first

His articles published about

the park revived new irrLarest in the park at an opportune time.
Conger of Iowa succeeded. norris on February 1882.

ger did

•

.t10-v

Oon-

talte an interest in ·the work of the park and his

admlnistration of the park was weak and 1nefi'ic1ent.

It was

during this rule that the schemes for trying to sectu".e the

monopollstlc leaoe by the Yellowstone Park Impl"ovement Company

17.
was tried out.

Much destruction to gsme, rtsh and natural

curiosities took place at this
ma.ined in the park

th~ougn

No one at this

~ime.

the winte:ro

t~me

re-

Railroad projects for

secu1":11ng right of 'l11ays t.11rovgh the parlr or for segregation

or

the parlt begnn to appear.

It soon became evident th.Pt

radical measures had t0 be adopted if the Park was to be preserved in lTis orlgin@.l co11ditlon.

Gener2l Sheridan

through the Yellowstone Region on the yeDrs

1881~

~rent

1882 and

1883 appealed to the countr-J to take some definite action.
The Oovernor of Montana and others appealed to
pese legislatlon preserving the

p~rk

Co~gress

to

from destruction •

. Congress took the matter up for debRte during the debate
on the Appropriation Act of 1883.

A cleuse in the Sundry

Civil Bill made an appropriation for the park~ of $40,000 and

provided that $2,000 yearly snoul.:!. be paicl the superintendent

of the perk and $900 annually should be paid to the ten assist-

ants of the park superintendent.

These aseistants were to be

appointed by the Secretary of the Interlor and they were authorized to :r>emain in the park continuously and protect the game,
tiober ant1. ohjeets of interest in the parko

Tnis Act also

provided that the Secretary of V!ar should furnieh troops up-

on the request of the Secretary o~ the Interior for patrol
28
purposes in the pa.I,k.
Tl1.e Secretary of the Interior see:ms
not to have cared to aslt fo:P military
tecLion was provided during

yef.l~rs

assi~tance

so no pro-

1884, 1885 and 1886.

As Con-

gress failed to enact the needed legislation relief was sought

18.
from the

~yoming Territo~ial

government.

Since practically

all of the Yellowstone Park we.s within the llmii:, of Wyoming

it

w~s

considered within the field of the Territorial Legie-

la.ture of Wyominc; to pass a law for pr otecting the park.
1

'fhis

agitation in 1884 secured the passinr~ of an act designed ~to
protect and preserve the
curiosities

or

the park. n

failed to accomplish its

ttr~ber,

game, fish and

Thls law
purpose~

1r;as

na~urnl

v3ry stri:ngent but

The officials chosen to

enforce were poorly qualified. for their work..
arrests t!lat were unJost and. tyran11ieala

T.h.ey

m:::ide some

'rhey co-operated

with the park aseistants c~lled. ttrabbit catchersn end these
park

aseistail~-D

selves.

ehA,1~ed

e,s informers the fines levied by them-

This law of the Terrltor·ial Legislature v;as repeal-

ed in 1886.

In t,he debate on the bill brought up in the Sen-

ate to .reir.1burse Wyoming for money expended in protecting the
Yellowstone it.

WPS

estimated

during these three years.

th~t

Wyoming

Thio bill

h~d

spent $7 ,?80.44

f~r reimbur~e~ent

passed

the Senate but was not acted upon in the house.29 This

money was paid to ~yoming in 1902.3°
•
The year 1886 marked a turning point in the administration
policy of the park.

Congress ceased to appropriate for the

park on account of the bad repute into which the park had fallen.
No appropriation was made after 1886 for compensating a superintendent or assistants which situation threw the entire
administretion anC1 protection of tbe park into the !1.ands of

the military force.

The regime of civilians superintendents

passed away and was replaced by military superintendents.

19.

The Military control continued from year to year end the commanding

at

offic~r

superlntendeDt.
terior.

Yellowstone w&s designated as acting

Ft~

He made repo:rts to the Secretary of the In-

The soldiers were not only used for

park but as rangers.

prote~ting

the

Captain 1-ioses Harris$ First U11i ted States

Cavalry was sent to relleve Wear of V1ssouri in 1886. 3 ~
Trespaasers

we~~e

removed froin bhe

p~n-tk

end the park regulations

'111'ere revised and extended and posted 111 all pi:n'ts of tr:; park.

Punishment wes

pr~vided

for any violation of them.

After 1838 appropriPtions for the park Tiere made under
the

Department t111 1901.

~ar

The 9ecretary of the 1nter1or

made expenditures from the park

r~venues.

By the act of July 10, 1890 which adoit,ted Wyoming as a,

state in the vnion exclusive

ju~iediction

of the portlon of

park that is in Wyoming was given over to the
ernment~

This law 01d not epply to

in Montana and Idaho~

32

t~e

i~at1ona1

small strips

Gov-

t~at

~-

are

An act passed in 1894~~enabled

the park authorities to enforce the regulatioas and provide
protection for the park not known before.

The next year an

a.ct wae passed that provided that experi...dltures from the revenues

could be used only for managerial purposes.
In 1899 a bill was passed wnich proviCJert for the payment

for

certa~n

Parlt.

improvements made by citizens 1n tPe Yellowstone

C. J. Ba1,.onett of Gar)diner, Ifontana had constructed

a bridge over tne Yellowstone and James
diner hnd

lie~thew

c.

llcCartney of Gar-

UcQulrk had constr-ucted buildings at Mammoth

Hot Springs before the park was reserved.

The government had

20 ..

used these improvements without compensating the owners.
Compensation of

~~9,000

in all was appropriated for these

t hl.,ee owners. 34
~mall

appropriations were again made in &he Interior

Department in 1901 for

admin1strat1~~

From

and protection.

these appropriatiot1s clerical help vms furnished to the acting
superintendent and a few seouts and other employeea were pa,id.35

In 1916 a more stringent protective act was passedo
This act made it poSLible to treat violations as mlsdea.mors
and thus do away vii th the necesei ty of formal lnd1ctment.

The

leglslat,ion and military system by 1916 had accomplished
mu oh in providing protection for the park so th3-t, it could be

developed.

A. garrison had been built at

to house a squadron of cevalrye

I~amnot.h

,.rot SpI'ings

Numerous stiation houses a.nd

been built at different points in the park for the vse of
small detachments in patrolling the 1Jark.

~

iiili ta.cy control

was withdrawn from tlle park in 1918 and since then t,he National
36
Park Service has admiaietered. 1 t.

Concession Prlviliges.
The Park bill of 1872 provided that the Secretary of the
Int,erior could grant leases fo1 building purposes.
1

of the lease

wE;ts

to be limited by a ten years term.

The term

Just '*small

parcels of ground~• oould be leesed and these were to be a.t
\

places moet conveniently situated for the accommodation of
visitors .37

No leases 'tltere grant ea by the Secretary for a

number of years after the park ras dedicated.

A few informal

21

per:niLs for occupancy had been granf::ed.

Nine plai11 103 cabins

With dirt roofa h~d been built in 1880.

There were only two

buildings o'f respectable dignityf the headquarters building
at Uamnot.h

lfot,

Springs ar:id

r.~nrshall

*s Hotel in t11.e Lower

Geyser Bssln at tllis time .38 Hinter residence in the park

was out of the questiot1 at this tlr.ie.

In the early part of Supt. Conger's admlnistration the
Yellowstone Park Impr0vemont Corapaay trled to secure a lease
that would give theo about

4,440 acree of land in the park,

about a square mile aroutld each object of s,ecial interest in
the parkG

They h3d tried to explo1t tae goverruJeTut for their

own private interests under the cloak of inproving the park
and providi..ng n.ccommodations to the tourists.

~n:r.

had made this t'Jontract with them in the absence of

the Secretary of the Interior.

Josly.i:1
:11~.

Teller,

Tha contract had provided

that tha Secretary of the IntGrior should select ground for
1

the building of a hotel and until this wae d\)ne the hotel could

not bullt.

Reference to a subsequent lease was

m~de

throughout the contract and the company ~ere not to have any

power until this leaAe

wa~

executed.

This contract. if ex-

ecuted would have anounted to giving this company excluslve
hotel and.

tranapor~tation

privileges in the !?ark for a nomiml

rent of t·;i;o dollelrs an acre.

Thls contract had not given the

right to cut timber and erect hotels.39
On dlieceIT:..ber 7 Ii\ 1882 Ur. Vest of llissoi;.ri presGi.'lted a. re-

solution that provlded that

t~e

I

Secretary of the Interior

should send to the Senate copies of any contracts made by the

22.

Interior Department in regard to leasing the Yellowstone
l~ationa,J

?ark or 8ny portion of it to any peraon or compe..ny

ft?r \,he construction of hotels, telegraph

lines~

stage lines

or any other information concerning the park. 40 This commu:nication was E:ent by the President pro ternpore o:r Senat.e

on the llt~ of the montn. 41 Vest next eubmittea a resolution
from the

Com~ittee

of Territorlal Lands on December 12 which

provided thBt thje committee should investigate conditions
in order to determine what legislation should be passed to
protect the publlc property and pr9derve the gqrrie in the

Barko

This

com~ittee

were to examine the boundaries and advise

whethe-r they should be extended, vrrhether the Secretary

,of the

Interior should make con'tracts leasing portions of the p:1rk
Rnd

special privileges for the establishment of tele-

~ranting

graph linee er_d running

to submit a report. 42

St8,b9S,

Th1 s report ""as ms de on January 5. 4 3

A bill to amend the bill

time

!1

This committee rs.s required

0f

1872

WPS

intr-:Jdvced at the same

Four days later Vest introduced anothfir resolution

in the Senate

1~equest1nr:

the Sec:retnry of the Interior to give

all official matter relative to a contract made with cer~aln
partles in the Yellowstone Park to the Senateo 44 This matter
was laid be fore the ;Jem te on

~January 19. 4 5 It concerned the

contract nade with the Yellowstone Park Imprevement Company.
Action was ta1{en by a number of s'Letes en0 essociati0ns

to try to preserve t.he
monopliota..

p~rk

from falling into the

h~~nds

of

Mr. DeJvis of IlJ 1no1s presented e resolution

of the Leglalature of Illinois urging Congress to pass iegis-

23
1at1on that would give visitors the

to view the cur-

righ~

iosities of the park Without being extorted by monopolists.
It elso

thanks to Lieutenant General Sheridan and
~enat,or \Test for not allowing tb1.s condition to happen. 46
expre~eed

Townshend of Illinois presented another joint resolution
4rr
from Illinois Legislature the next day.
The ~overnor of

Uonte.na

se~t

a petition to Congress recomPmnd tne; it) to pass

legislA,tion for the ;ireservat1on of the game 1n the po.rk and

trat carefnl rueasures be adopted in regard to leasing.
The Kent Company Sportsmen Club of Grand

sent a pet.1t,10n to Congress on February

gress to enlarge the park.

He~ids,.

l~

~as

~~icbigan

1883 urging Con-

Resolutions from the

Association of tr;estern Pennsylvania

4.a

Sportsm~n'a

received by Congress

I

on February 14 indorsing e-reneral Sheridan's report relative
49
to the perk.
Vest offered

t:i

resolution in the Senate on :B"lebruary 17,

1883 which provided for the

appotntmen~

of e select committee

of five senators by the presidenh pro tempore of the Senate
for purpose of deciding what legieJatirm should be

protect the

timber~

game or

object~

p~. ssed

iP the park and to

to

~ro-

vide for a eyetem of police to secure adminietration ln the
l

p~rk.

Senate.

The expense of mah.in@· t,,..·ie report waF t.} be paid bj the

The Secretary of the Interior was prohibited from

makin5 sny contract or allowing

~~tt1ng

of timber or erection

of bulldine:s prior to the submission of thls report by the

colllmittec.

Garlam

su~gested

that the Committee of Territories

having presented a bill for tl1is purpose should be the one to
/

examine the cond:i.tio.as.

Vest gave as his reasnn for proposing

24.

a new committee that part of the Senators of the Committee
retiredt fro:ci offlce on !iarch 4 and the membership of the
house also explj'?ed o.n that a.ay.

50 The conslderat1on of 1.the

resolution was obi0cted to aw1. it we s c1ropped till the 26th

of Feb:ruary when lt v.-as cA.ll0d up a.c;aln hy Ver::it.

He offered

an e..rnet1dmer1.t provld_lni; that no expence shoulo 'Ce i..t1c·prred

by the Committee to vlsi.t the -;?f'rk.

He S?.,td

i:h~t

the nee-

esslty of ho.viug a comaittoo 1Yo..s to keep specu18tors from

treat.i11[5 the perk a e lf it 'Vitere their e:xclusi ve property.
Rufus

He~tch

17it·,h at.hers were cutti.ng c1ov1.n

ti.nbe:r~

fo:t') the erection

of a hotel wi t~1out a lease fro!:2 the Seare{Jary of the Interior.
The considero,t ion of the

1~e~olut

sequently was never ta1{en vp

3S

51

l()n was postponed and conCongress ,assed the needer1

legislation on !Jlarch 3t 18831)
The bill

11v~tc:1

had been introduced by the Coronltte8 on

Ten-ti liOri.os in the Sen3.i..e on January 5, 1883 had prov-ided. for
the extensi.on of the park bounfl2ries.

interference wtti:1 privat,c
bill.

claim~

Tbe quest ion. of an

we.s aJso lnvolved ill t;hts

The c0nsider·atjon of iius bill was dropped because on

Feb:ruary 23 at"tencltients in regard to <leases were offered to the

appropriation bill of that year.53 An amendseDt was offered
to this bill

"~.rhlch

made i)rovision that the Eecretary of the
1

Inter.tor could g.rani., leaseu for the constructl0n of buildings

for the c;,ccorQrJodation of visi tore for r.:-erlods not exceed-

ing ten ye.a rs.

No st:rplue e:,rouna_ was to he grei.ated but only

that which wac nccesssry fo:r hotels end storehouses.
exclu~i ve

L1onopolles wore to lie f-u"anted.

No lease

restrict. the access to any portion of the 9ark.

'T~as

No
to

IKcCook made

aJ motion to amend. the provision by prohibiting the Secre-

tary of the Inte:t"ior from grantJing any leases in the park and.

declaring previous maae leases invalid.
for offering thie amendment as
had made

t~1is

He gave his reasons

Secretary of Interior

t~c

lease of 4,440 a.ere£: v Inch gave the company

almost exclusive monopoly in the

He referred to the

D~rk.

report of General Sheridan that stated that gane was destroyed in large numbers.
of John Dchuyler

He also called attention to letters

Crosb~/,

Governor of :1or.:Lana and Ins1)ector

General Do B. Sacket urging that legisletlon be passed to
enlarge the area of the park and to provide for its protection.
Cobb proposed the adort.ion of the r:ccook amend1:1anL.
1

objected to lettiHg the Secretary of Interior have such large

discretionary powers to grant leaseso

Page of Ca1iform. a

objected to tr.i.e He Cook atltenclmant in the grovnds thai; s2:1co
the government do:s not have any buildings to accommodate

the public that Lhis franchise ought, to be granted to private parties and companies,

upon in the

'rhe

~.icCook

amendment wae agreed

house~

The blll was talren up for debate ln the Senate on U:arch
'L

The Senate amended the bill so as to exclude the clause

prohlt.i ting the Secretary of t.he Interior from grenti.o.g .leases
as agr>eed upan in the house, &nc.1 also the extent of the .lease

was ten acres for a period of ten years of tine.

An ei..gh"Ly

a ere lease had been suggesi:.od rt.t first but Ve.:::it made a motion
to eu'bs.L. tt,ute twenty acres instead.
re~ary

Ve.st sai..d that. tee Sec-

of Interior had interpreted the construction of the

26 •

.A.ct of 1872 to mean t-;,enty acr·es ·tor

e

lease as the com-

mun1cat10n thDt hsd taken place between the Secret8ry of
Tnterin:r

enc~

t'1e r~r-:r

su:perintendent in r0'"";Prd to the leP.se

made to the Yel 1 owetone P:-1rk Improvevnent Co ...rroany

that

•no anpliceti_on wi 1 l be entertf-lir1'9d f'o1'l the leasln~ of'

1

more t:han tv1-enty acres in any one tract .. 0

agreed upon hy the Senateo
no ground ehould
any

h---a stnted

eseyAe1~

b~

leacf'd

~nother

~·;i thln

Vest later mPde a

provjsion

~r~vtded t~at

one fou1"th of a mile of

or cvrtosi ty in the prirk.

'rhe Ap:JropriRt ion bill

ae paesed provided for m,:itcine: ell previovs c0ntr9cts L1volia. 54
The scheme of the Improvement Compeny had "been f:rnstrr.tsd and

the foundation laic i'or the ryref'.ent administrative systerri..
'.th.ere wes rt b1ll Jntroaucert in 1887 in rer;ard to
It

~ro~.rtded

for

instead of ten.
and

al~o

,("~rafl.t

l~8~es.

tng leaser for e period of t,,..er:ty years

~nether

bill in 1889

m~de

the

attded that no ground v:lthin one-eighth of

of eny curiosity should be leAsed.

~3enate buL failed in the

·:rhis

ln lJ

provision,

s~ne
ci.

mile

h91 ;:mseed the

h.ovBe. 5 5 McRae of' fti:kan.sae prssented

a rcsolL tion of inquiry tnt0 the 1-Jovee on l'1erch 2, 1892
1

requae.tinp- the Commi tt ~e of Public V:i.nas to ex2mlne and
re:Jort b7 bi 11 or otherwise thB inf'ormRti•m concornl.ng le2,ses
mac.le bv the Zecretary of the J .aterior before gRrch 20, J 8~39

to tne Yellowstone rark Aseocietion.

They inquired why the

right of transnortation to this 8RSoci3tion hPd been resclDded
56
and given to So S .. Huntley.
AA fl fact however the SccreLary
of the Interior h d granted

t~e orivile~es

of

tr~nsport~ti~n

Which had been previously opereted as an adjunct to the hotel
0

buainess in the park to a new company, the Yellowstone Park

27.
Transportation Cor1pany directed" by S:tlas EL. Huntley frol:l 18911901.

57
No la~,, concerning leases

V'&

s passed from 1883 to 1894.

on JsrnJB.ry 7 of tho latter year Hayes of

Io\~ 1 n

introdvcod a

blll ir1to t.:ie house to regnlate leases in the Ye11owGt0ne
?ark.5 8 1·::i1s bill was debated on th~ 6tih of A:prlla

Tfeyes

explained V1f't t _is b1.1 l incre.9s0d trie ntll'.1ber of acres of

a lesse to twenty.
of

L~e

Yellowstone

B:e precented a letter
P2r~

President

fr0111 lhe

AGeocjation rho Rave hls reasons for

ihaJ.1ting ·Lhe change i.n aMount of t?C.reP of a leRr:::e mRcle.

order to

f!,O

the 130 nlles of distance in the

to be a chai.c1 of hotels.
\

thex~e

there had

The Yellowstone Pcirk ..C<.. ssoclation

ovmed at thPt tine six leases.
allm.. ed th.en end c-s

p~rk

In

f'f1hey had u sect up ·V1e ten acres

was a, need for an0ther hotel ?t Un-

per Geyser Basin the Coripany c0uld not build l. t..

l\o one was

bl.1i ld tng one and the tcurists we ,,.,e nnt acG Jl!lmodated.

For

seven years billc fer this purpose of illcrsP sing the nui11ber of
acres to twentj :md been before
·r::-iG necret ary

to be :PG ssed.

or

Con~resH

but all had fe..1 led

ti he Interior had recom111ended

thi3 bill in hie annual report ln 1893 and nlso in a letter
to the Com.mi t,tee on Publlc lands.

Hender2on rer.11artred tha,t

one

had to travel twenty miles for want of a hotel in the Up"Jer
Geyser Be sin

'.3 s

t~e

sa ..le e\round hc:td to 11e covered t.hree t i:!les

by havi!1c; to go back Lo the Jrou£1tain Hotel for the .aight.

Dingley offered aD

a~endment

providing thst tha Secretary of Inter•

ior could ;nade such annual rental es h'9 dee::a'3d fit.

ment -:vas sgr·eed to and the 'blll wae

~assed

1I'his amend-

by bot11. h·mees and

28.
signed by the .!?resident on Jvly 30, 1894d

In addition to the

provisi~n

58

af the act of 1883 the
•

one of 1894 provlded that the leaze would be s1.;1_1:ijecl: to

forfeiture if t:te leas see failed to obey the park regulations.
Any lee Ree v1ae

and takinf

f:~ ven

prl vilege of 8v{•rer..dering

new 011e u.ade:r t 11.i ~ lRW.

ci.

~in

olc1 lease

'the te rmc of t 1::i e a ct

°'\·ere not mm:.d8 tory upon the Secretr:,ry of the Intc:rlor but. vrnre
5q
to be exercised at h1s disccetlon.
J

On F ebruBry 14, 1906

~-!ansbrough

1

introduced a btll lnto

the Senate to amenc'.. the act of 1891+ relativ0 to leaseB.
was debated

Oil m3rCh

26.

Hale objected

a.wount of 18 .r_d for leases.

t«J

The bi 11 wae

the increase in the

p2, r

Aed by the Senate

but reconsidered upon the motion of Heyburn. of Ide.h0.

burn offe£cd an
or

.Ll1CUillbP2~nce

awef.i.J~ent

It

-Iey-

1

providlr.g that any mortease, lien

created under the provision hereof shall be in

effect only - a chettel .w.ortgage and snall be e:ubjec-l f-.o the
rlght s o .r

t Yie g0vernment to cor<1pe 1 t..n.0 enforcement of t 11.e ter:ns

of the lease

of the

or'cont~act

thaL thls bill tr2.ve

t~1e

Heyburn said

mortg~Ber~

per:sons building

t l1 .3 park the avtl.1.ori ty to r:10rtgs ge
1

t~--ie..Lr

t~'le

large hotels in

propen:,y.

Ee thought

this mortgage should only be a chat tel mortgar_::c=; as ths:L Crn1gress
could 'hnve authority over lt.

Tlns bill wee

pass~d

011er by

the Senate/50
In the nenn'Li::-1e a bi i1 61 had. been i.m:. -roducect into the house

by Lac.ay

of

Imva to

3me..:id

the act of 1894 concerning leases.

It was considered i.n the Sern.;·c,e

0.1.1

IJSay B.

The bill ccnV3...Lned

29.
three provislons:
1.

The Secretery of Int&rlor wae empowered to grant a

lease to a r;erson. company or co1"\1or~'ti-;n of tr~ct s of land

ze anrJ not ::tore ti!a11 ten in

not exceedinB twenty actes in

number for a period of ten yeare for the traneactio.n of' businese.
'2.

Any one holding a leaPe could r1ortgage vriLh the con-

sent of the

cretary of InLerior and r,iny mortgae-e, lien or

1ncumbrance c.rePted under ther::c provisions we1"e

evbjecter~

to

the r1gf:ttd3 of Lhe govr-;rnmerit to compel the enforc011enti of the
te1. .me of the lease.

4.try purchaser under the forecloStn'"'e of

such incunb:rrince shnll be eu.bjeclod to all conc1ltiio.o.e assumed
by the origl.n:ll

contrP~cterft

Roosevelt on J11ne 4, !904.

'fhe bi 11 wa c ei .sned by president

62

Luring the next e;eesi:m of Congrenc 'Lro Gena to Bil ls
we1"1e i.at:rouuced t,o a.12e::1.a t!'le ;,).ct of

/~ug,u st

!ng leae:es in the Yellowstone Park.

'3,

18Jl~,

co,J.cern-

The Flint Sill was de-

of Lhe ItrLorior should leass for a tern of twenty yeArs instead
LD

that this bill

necesf.:c.ry in order to

Vlfl5

buildings in t

the

or

of ten ao provided

The

p~r~.

be removed_ ana_ a new

a~endad

~otel

OJ.le bv:i..lded

it 1..wenty-slx G.&ys aftPr thlso

on

&ct

at

1906.

const~uct

I~m~oth

ex:)Em~1

ve

Springs had to

in its place.
It was

Certer BAid

sie;r~ed by

T:1G

!Touse_ passed

tl'le pY'eP1dent

rch 2, 1907.
Biro.
During the

debc:~te

ti ri..d

nr-nne :.Protection ..

upo.c1 the Par·k bi 11 in th<?J Zenate on

January 30, 1872 Anthony of Rh.ode Island offe1')ed an amendl!lent

30.

to etr1ke out the words "for gain or profittt so that there
would be no destruction of game for any purpose.
opposed to preserving the park for sportsmen.

He was

Pomeroy of

Kansas considered that the main object was to prevent the wanton destruction of game for merchandise.

He

~id

not object

to allowing campers catch fish and kill game for their own
use and subsistence.

Tipton of Nebraska approved of entire

prohibition because he feared 1f the door was once opened
for the killing of game the entire destruction of it would
result. 64
The act passed provided that the Secretary of Interior
should maate resolutions providing against the ..wanton destruction
of the fish and game found in the park•1 and against their

capture or destruction for purposes of merchandise for profit.

It also stated that he should cau2e all trespassers to

be removed from the park.

65

No laws were passed for eleven years relative to the
Yellowstone Park.

DuTtn~

that time much game was killed.

The Appropriation Act 66ot March 3, 1883 provided for the com0

pensat1on of a park superintendent and +en assistants who
should reside in the park throughout the year.

Their duty

was to protect the game. ticrber and objects of curiosity in
the park.

The Secretary of War was authorized upon the re-

quest of the Interior to furnish troops to prevent trespassers
from entering the park and to remove any from within.

This

act was passed during superintendent Conger's term of office.
Eis neglect of h1s duties had caused Congress to pass this

31.
legislation.

In 1883 the killine of birds and animals in

the park and the taking of fish by any other means than hook

anet line wae prohibited.
/

The Secretary of Interior failed to

obt~in

the support

of the military troops so from 1884 to 1886 Wyoming territory
was called upon to pase legislation protecting the park.
An act was passed by this territory in 1884 for protecting
the timber, game, fish and natural curiosities in the park.
The poor execution of tne act brought about its repeal in
1886.

In this year the civilian superintendent was replaced

by military authority which lasted till 1918 in the park.
Under tne military regime trespassers were removed and
more protection provided for game. By the act that admitted
67
Wyoming to the Union national jurisdiction over the part of
the park in Wyoming was rel1nqu1shed to United States Government and this s1tuat1on brought about a condition whereby

tne gAme in the park was under the laws of three different
bodies of government, the stripes of Montana and Idaho being

under their respective state laws and the rest of the park under the administration of United States Government.
A large herd of buffaloes have been kept in the Yellowstone Park and the general publ1c have been greatly interested
in their

preserv~tion

frontier history.

since the animals are a relic of our

In March 1894 a notorious

poach~r

was

caught by a scout 1n the act of killing buffalo in Pelican
Valley.

Quite a number had been slain and 1t pointed to the

fact that in a short time the entire herd would have been ex-

32.
terminated had not this destructil!lll been checked.

outlaws

had killed animals ln the park and boasted about it and all
that had been done was to take away their guns and blankets
and put them out of the

A representative of the

park.~

HForePt and Stream'' magazine was in the perk at the time of

this event and he published the news which aroused Congress
to take acti0n in passing a protective game act. 68
On March 26 Lacey of Iowa introduced an "act to protect
the birds and animals in Yellowstone Nat1onal-Park, and to
punish crirres in said and park and for other purposes. u

bill was amended and passed by the house on April 10.

This

Coffeen

offered an amendment to the bill 1n the houee Which provided
that the United States District Court should appoint a
\

commissioner to enforce the provisions of this act and thBt
the United States District Court should hold one session of
the court annually at Sheridan, Wyoming.
The bill was amended by Senator Vest in the Senate
providing for $1000 fine or imprisonment not exceedlng two
yeere or both for an offence.

The commissioner was authorized

to grant bail in all cases bailable under the laws of tne
United States and the state.

A provision for the erection

of a jail in the park was made.

The bill passed the Senate

but the house raised a motion to non-concur in the Senate
amendments.

A conference Committee of three from the house

and three from the Senate were apJointed to

ma~e

a report.

The conference report was practically the same as the house
bill with a few exceptions.

The section referrlng to a lease

was omitted.

The conference report was agreed upon.

This

bill was approved by President Cleveland on May 4, 1894.

69

This act made the hunting, killing. capturing at any time
of any bir-d. or wild animal except dangerous animals in self
defense punishable.

Protection was accomplished through

this law and further legislation was not needed.

In 1916

however, this act was amended by making the penalty of
violation punishable by a $500 fine instead of i1000 and
the term of imprisonment was reduced to six months.

Tne right

to graze animals in the park was also prohibited this year
as a provision 1n the Nqtional Park Service Act.7 1 ~
Park Road Legislation.
The park road agitation began soon after the park bill

was passed althougn Congress had been assured that no
appropriation would be asked for eome time Superintendent Lang-

ford presented an outline of what was needed for roads and requested Congress to make an appropriation.

Dunnell of Minn-

esota offered an amendment to the sundry civil appropriation
of $25.000 for tne construction of roads within tne 11nits of
72
the park and other purpoeea.
The money was to be expended
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior.

The

amendment was not agreed to and no ap1ropriation was made till

1879 when Congress began giving money for the Park.

During

the five years of the Norris reg1n1e about $70,000 were appro-

priated and the largest part of it was used for road building.

Norris opened up a large pflrt of the country but the roads were

34.

not well built and the work had been replacedo
The balance of the appropriation wf 1883_of ~40,000
th~t

was not used for paying the park superintendent and his

ten assistants was to be used in the oonstruct1o.n and improvement of suitable roads and bridges 1n the park.73

The work

was put under the supervision and direction of the Corps of
Engineers of the Army.

D.

detailed for the purpose.

c.

Kingman was the

f~rst

officer

His term of duty was three years

during which time the foundation of the present toad system
was'laid.

Contreas continued to make annual appropriations

ranging from $30,000 to $75,000 until about 1899G

of appropriations wee then increased.

T'ne amount

Congress was author-

ized to approprlate some $750pOOO for the three years 19021905.

With this sum and the amount spent before about a

milli0n

doll~rs

had been used for road building.

The work

of road building has remained under the charge of the Corpe
of Engineers except during the years from 1894 to 1898.

It

was definitely placed under this department in 1900~74

The

park road system was practically completed by 1906.

The

total amount appropriated for roads and bridges in the park
up to the year 1911 was $2,046.586.23.75

The roads in the

Yellowstone are in excellent condition.
Railroad Policy.
The attempt by railroads to secure an entrance in the
park for private interests caused the government to adop·t,.

the policy of preserving this park in its natural C')ndition,
not changed by man.

The country has expressed itself as a

35.

unit on this question.

rn:uch effort has been exerted by public

sp1r1ted men to save the park from this form of destructive
innovation.

Cooke City on the northeast boundary

h~s

been

the chief source of interference although several of the great
transcontinental lines have been using their influence for this

purpose.
A bill granting right of way to 01nnabar end Clark's Fork
Railroad Company to connect the Northern Pacific with Clark{e
Fork Nines was introduced in 1883. 76 Another bill for this

purpose was introduced in Senate a 11 tt le later.
bated in the Senate on the 27th of May.

It was de-

The emendment of

the Committee of the Railroads provided that the right of way
to the Cinnabar Railroad Company was granted by the way of
Yellowstone River to its juntion with the East Fork and then
along the East Fork to Soda Butte Creek and from there along
to Clark's Fork Mining District.
upon.

This amendment was agreed

Conser offered an amendment which provided that the

right of way should be 100 feet wide.

His amendment provid-

ed also that no tlmber shall be cut outside the right of way
and that no gravel. stone or dirt should be taken except by
the

w~itten

permission of the Secretary of the Interior.

Conger stated that this bill would not be used as a precedent
or as a consent that highways could be run through the park
but was just passed as a condition of necessity whereby the
-01t1zens could get their ore from
the world.

Garland offered an

~ines

amend~ent

to the markets

or

reservlng to Congress

the right to repea1 1 modify or amend the act.

Logan• s amend-

ment to this bill provided that a competent engineer of the

36.

army should make an examination to see if a railroad could
be constructed to the park that would not enter the nark and
if such a fact was fcund this act was to be null and void. 77

This bill was dropped but another one taken up !n the Senate
on December l, 1886. 78 This bill had three sections. (1)
The right of way granted to the Cinnabar & Clark's Fork
railroad was to be 100 feet on each side of the center line
of the railroad track.

(2)

All charges for freight and

passengers were to be reasonable, no discrimination shown,
and Congress was to have power to make regulations. (3)

If

the construction of the railroad was not completed 1n three
years the right of way was to be forfeited.

Pays n said that
1

this railroad was necessary for there was no communication between Cooke and Cinnabar except by wagon road.

The objection

raised that this railroad would destroy the natural scenery
of the park was not considered by him because there were no
natural curiosities in this part of the park.

The consider-

ation of the bill was taken up again on December 14, for de-

bate. 79

to

~his

The report of the Committee was read.

According

report the laws of Montana to construct a railroad from

Cinnabar9 a point on the Livingston Branch of tne Northern

Pacific Railroad to Cooke City.

Cooke City was located in

a mining district of about 500 mines.

The turns of the river
'

carry the road into the northern part of the park.

)

Three

mines were in operation that would have to be abandoned if
railroad facilities were not provided.

The Committee did not

think the natural scenery would be interfered with by thle

37.

railroade

It considered this the only feasible route for the

railroad.

Grosvenor offered an amendment profiding that the

right o:f way be 100 feet instead of 200.

Ho3iman

-

r~emarked

that these mines could be reached by another means.

Ra re-

ferred to the answer of Professor Arnold Hague of the Geo-

logical Survey who said that lf a railroad was neoessnry one
could be constructed to reach Cooke City from Billings on

the Northern Pacific without entering the park.

Cox

considered the measure as one inspired by corporate greed and
natural selfishness as against national pride and natural

beauty.

He said that the Secretary of the Interior had opposed

it in his report for the reason that this railroad would be
a cause of forest fires and will cause disagreements between
railway companies and park managers.

Cannon said that the

timber in this part of the park should be preserved to feed
the streams.

McAdoo objected to the bill as it would take

away from the public domain a great amount of land when the
public land question was an important one before the people
of the United States at the time.

He feared that the ra11-

road would be a monopoly.

Cox moved to strike out the en-

acting words of the bill.

The consideration of this bill

was now discontlnued.80
Bland of Missouri presented a petition81 rrom citizens
of Montana in 1890 against the bill for a railroad through

the Yellowstone Park.

sanders on the 16th or

~ay

the S8me year

presented a petition of S. F. Bo Biddle and residents of

M11es City, Montana urging Congress to pass legislation to grant

a right of way for railroads through the Yellowstone National
Park.

later action wss taken by the party of agitation for

the railroad by the introduction of two bills into the Senate
for the purpose of changing the park boundaries.

troduced one

~f

Sanders in-

the bills on the 14th of December and Warren

one on the 26th of February 1892.
on May 10 in the Senate.

The warren Bill was debated

Platt stated that the bill proposed

to segregate from the park defines a little portion in the
northeast corner which would cover the area over which the railroad would be built omitting the objection of admitting a railroad into tne park.

Vest opposed the bi 11

fl

Re said that the

portion of the park cut off is for the purpose of friends of

the park who were unable to resist the efforts of the lobby who
want~d

to force the railroad through the park under a charter

from Congrees in order to sell 1t for a large sum to the Northern Pacific Railroad Oompany.

Gorman asserted that the Northern

Paeific Company had mad& it possible for the public to see the
park but he objected a railroad being run into the park as it

would furnish a precedent all it should be tried from all sides
o:r the park.

Berry objected to the bill if it provided for an

extension of the park.

He believed that for the best inter-

ests of the country that the land in the Yellowstone Pt:.u:·lt should
,,.

be divided up into 160 acre tracts and homesteaders allowed to
settle upon them or if not settled to be sold and the money
put 1n. the Treasury.

Bate opposed the bill on the grounds that

the Yellowetone Park was a reservation set apart by the Govern-

39.

ment for the benefit of people of the United

St~tes

and Europe

and should be used for that purpose.

This bill was voted upon

and passed the Senate by a vote of 32

~o

18 but was never

passed in the house.
A few other bills were introduced into Congress for the
purpose of granting railroad companies right of ways through
the park but none were pas8ed. Three bills82were introduced
during the first session or- the Fifty-Second Congres.s to grant

the Montana Mineral Railroad right of way
stone

~ark.

t~rough

the Yellow-

The introduction of bil1s was usually followed

by petitions urging or opposing the legislation pr·ovided for

by the bills.
Trade of

Sanders presented a petition from the Board of

Butte~

ttontana asking for the passing for the segre-

gation of the northeast corner of tne park for railroad eon83
struction Q
Petitions were presented from the Nantucket Improvement Associatlon agatnst the encroaohr1ent of railroads in
the Yellowstone National Park on the 16th Rnd 17th of May
1892.

A

bill to

~rant

Grana Island and

~yoming

Central Rail-

road right of way through the Yellowstone was introduced into
the house by Coffeen on January 8$ 189.l~. 84 Pet1 tions from

citizens of Wyoming, Idaho and Utah were presented to Congress
opposing this bill.

A number of bills to allow David B. Uay

and others to construct an electric railroad in tha Yellowstone
were introduced from time to time but none were ever passed.
Three men were untir1ng ln

t~e1r

roads from encroaching upon the

park~

efforts to keep railThey are Senator Vest of

Missouri, William Hallett Ph1i1pps and George Bird Grinnell.

40.

Appropriations for Yellowstone-Natio11al Park from
1872 to 1916.
1872-1878 no apnropriations.

1879

Protection and improvement

$10,,000.00

1880

Protection and improvement

10,000.00

1881

Protection and improvement

15,000.00

1882

Protection and improvement

15~000.00

1880

For deficiency on account of protection

89.76

and improvement
1883

Protection and improvement of parkc

1879

Protection and improvement. deficiency

1877-78

F~r

15"000.00
150.00

salary and expenses of Supt. Norris

from ADril 18. 1877 to June 30, 1878.
J.884

Protection e. nd
salary

or

improvement~

superintendent

including
~~20()0

and ten

assistants at $900 each.
1885

Protection and

!~provement

l~0,000.00

of park including

salaries.
1886

Protection and improvement of the park
including salaries.

1886

40,000.00

Continuation of compensationp superintendent
and employees.

1886

40,000.00

934.25

Reimbursement for expanse of quarters of
late Superintendent Conger deficiency act
of Sept. 30, 1890.

1887

169.37

Protection and improvement (construction of
roads~

bridges under direction of engineer

officer detailed by the See. of war.

20.000.00

41.

1894 For offlce of Uo Se Commissioner and. aid
1895

Reimbu~seuent

5,000.00

of Uo S. Commissioner the am-

ount paid for completion office and aid

385.75

buidl~nga.

1902

Repairs to Uo S. Commlssioners bulldinga

1902

Administration and protection.

1902

Surveying northern and

1903

Administration and pr'otect1on

5,000.00

Completion survey of eastern boundaries

2,800.00

For

payme~t

~estern

5,,000.00

boundaries.

pay~ent

3,300.00

to E. F. Stable for survey of

western boundary, deficiency act.
For

450.00

to E.

13,99

Stable for additional

F~

allowance for surveying boundary.

313.71

Purchase of buffalo and providing corral and
feed, deficiency.
Payment to State of

15,000.00
Wyomin~

for the protect•

7,780.44

ion of the park.
190.l~

Mmlnistrat1on and 9rotection including $2,500
for ma1!1te11ance of buffalo,,

Surveying boundaries, deficiency.
1905

7,500.00

Ad.I!linistra:Lion and p:r otection inoludi11g
1

$2,500 ~or maintenance of buffalo.
1907

lj)440.30

Adminlstration and protection includlng
$2,500 for lJaintenance of buffalo.

1906

7,500.00

7,500.00

Administration and protection ($2.500 for
buffalo)

1908

Administration and protection ($2,500 for

buffalo)

8,000.00

1909

Administration and. protection (including

$2,500 for maintenance of buffalo~ and

$2,500 for surveying and marking unraonumented portion of park boundaries.
1910

101:500.00

Adm1nietrat1on and protection including
,

8,000.00

$2,500 for maintenance of buffaloo
1911

.Admin1strat1on and protection including

$3000 ~or maintenance of buffalo.
1912

Administration and protection including
~3,000

1913

8,500.00

for maintenance of buffaloa

8,500.00

Administration and protection including
$3~000

1915

for maintenance of buffalo.

Administration and protection including
$3~000

1914

8,500.00

8,500.00

for maintenance of buffalo ..

Admin!stratioa and protection including
$3,000 for maintenance

Total

or

8,500.00

buffalo

$355,207 .. 98

Appropriations~

Appropriations under the War Depart"ment.

1888

Protection ard improvement

~20,000.00

1889

Protection and improvement

25"000.00

1890

Protection and improvement

50~000.00

1891

Protection and improvement

75,000.00

1892

Improvement ef the

park~

75,,000.00

11'93

Improvement of the park.

45,000.00

1894

Impro~rement

of the park.

30,000.00

1895

Improvement o:r the park.

30,000.00

1896

Improvement and protect ion.

30,000.00

1897

1898

Improveme::1t and proteet ion

$35,000.00

Inprovement and protectjon

35~000.00

Improvements.

5,000.00

Improvements 0f t!le

1899

Improvement and

.78

p~=rrk.

40,000.00

~roteotion

ImprovePients

93.75

1900

Imp1?ovements

1901

Improvement and protection

1900

Inprovement of the park

1901

Improvement

~nd

protection

40~000.00

60,000.00

99.80

6.95

Improvement $or 1898

162.62

1902

Improvement of the park.

113~000.00

1903

Improvement of the park.

.250.000.00

Payment to Northern Pacific Ry. Co.
for transportation of

1904 Improveffient of
1905

1906

c~st-iron

pipeo

31.96.

the pa.rlto

250,000.00

Improvement of the park.

250_,000.00

l

Improvement of the

park~

133,000.00

1907' Ma1ntenance and repair of improvements
1n park.

1908

Hainte,narice and repair

55,000.00

ot lmprovements

in the partc.

1909

Maintcnanoe and repair of improvemenr,s
in the parko

1910

65,000.00

Mainten?nce and repair of improvements
in the park.

1911

?5,,000.00

65,000.00

Maintenance and repair of improvements

in the park.

75,000.00

44.
1912

Maintenance and repair of improvements
$70,000.00

1n the park.
Const.ruction of chapel in park on or

25,000.00

near militrry reservation.
1913

Hft.in"tenance and repsir of improvements

100,000.00

in the park.
'V!iden.l ng and ir.iprovirJ.g surface of roada

for building bridgos and cubrerts to mak:e
roads sui tabille and safe for animal drawn and

77tooo.oo

notor propelled vehicles.
1914

Maintenance and re,air of improvements
125,000.00

in t!1e pe.rk.

Widening to not

exceed~ng

18 feet and im-

proving surface of roads and for building
qridges and culverts in

t~e

park to make

sueh roads suitable a!ld safe for animal
drawn ana notor-propelled vehicles.
1915

75,000.00

Maintenance and repair of reprovements

125,000.00

Wldenlng to not exceeding 18 feet, and improving surface of

roads~

and for bullding

bridges and culverto in the park to maate
such roads suitable and save for animal drawn

and motor-propelled vehicles.
1915

~idening

L00,000.00

to not exceeding 18 feet and 1m-

provirtg the suriace

o~

roads and for building

bridges and culverts in the

for2s~

reserve

leadi:n.e out of the park: from the east boun-

dary

~o

Dake usch roads suitable and safe for

animal drawn and. motor propelled vehicles.

30,000.00

1916 liaintenance and repair of improvements
Widenlng and improving the surface of
roads for building bridges and culverts

to make such roads suitable and safe for
animal drawn and

motor-~ropelled

vehicles

50-,000-..09

Completing the widenlng to not exceeding
18 feet of roadway and improving the surface
of roads and for building bridges and culverts

1n the forest reserve leading out of the
park from the east boundary to make such
roads suitable and safe for animal drawn and
motor propelled vehicles.
Total------

.

~o

,,ooo. oo

$21'848,395.86

Recapitulation
Appropriations under the Interior Department
from 1879 to 1916 inclusive.

$355,267.98

Appropriations under the War Department
from 1888 ta 1916 inclusive

~4§ 1 395.8q

Total-------

$3,203,603.84
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Chapter 11
Yosemite nationa.1 Park
Description
The Yosemite Nati't,nal Park 1a located in the crest of the

Sierra Nevada l!ounta1ns which are about 4,060 feet in altitude.
The park at lts present size 1ncludea pr1meva1 forests,

great valleys !naccess1ble heights, the River Merced, the
Mariposa. Big Tree Grove and the Yo,semite Valley.

The Mariposa

Big Tree Grove contains some of the largest trees and the
most ancient living things 1n the world.

The Sequoia g1g-

antea trees are said to be from 6,000 to 7,,000 yes,rs old:.

The

Merced River has its aouroe 1n the Vernal Heights Valley.

!t

flows down thru the park f'om1ng lsJtes

am

pools that refleet

the grant preo1;;1ces and snolf-ca.pped peaks.

It is sorietif!'teS

a gentle stream and sometimes a wild and uncontrollable mountain torrent.. in one pl9.oe leap1ng a perpeadicular height
of 2,500 feet.

ferns and

brl~ht

There a.'l?e graas-clad v&lleys, ornamental with

flowers

a...~d

cascades with rainbow colors

adorning the mist which floats about 1t.

Th.ere are many

large rocks some rising as h1gh as 3.000 feet.
an approximate area of

acres.

The park has

The Yosemite was discover-

ed 1n 1851 by mounted vo1unteers who were pursuing Indians

1nto their fastnesses.

It soon became quickly celebl"fated be-

cause o.f its exoept1onal beauty and extraordinary eharaeter.

Oess!on of Yosemite and llar1pose Big Tree Grove to
Ca.llforn1a.
The history of the Yosemite

Ns~1onal

Park legislation

began in 1864 although the uat1onal Park was not ereated unt1l

47.
October 1, 1890.

The United States early recognized the

necessity of protect1c1e; the tract of lana wn1ch included the
Yoserute Valley aDd the 11ar1posa Big Tree Grove and area of
about 56 square miles for the benefit of people who enJOY
grandeur in nature.

The UniteO. States had not es"L2blisned the

policy of creatJ_ng :National parks and as it was at tne tir11e
of the Civil wa;v the Un:!..tea Atates ceded this area to Californie to be held by it for public use, resort, and recreation.
This reservation was to be managed by the Governor and eight
commissioners.

on September 28, 1864 Gov. F. Law issued a

r_1rocla1nation rec1 ting tne act of Congress aDd appointing
ei5nt commissioners.
B!1d

The board took possession of the tracts

the State Legislature accepted t.ne trust by an act approv-

ea April 2, 1866.

The commission had been cnosen froro the

best men who did all tney could to develop t.ne pRrk.
fornia administered

th~s

Cali-

area till 1t was receded to the Dntted

States to be included in the tosemite national rark in 1906.
Duri.Clg this period of about forty years Ce 11.fornia had expended about $496,000 upon 1t.

Forty thousand of this amount

was used for the construction of a hotel ana twenty five thousand for an electric light plant.
been

All the money expended had

wi tnin

the limits of the park and not for trails leaditig
to the park. 2
~ark

Creation Act.

un March le, 1890 Vandever of CaliforDia introduced a
bill in the house to establish tne toeemlte National

~ark

in

48.

California.

It was referred to the

Oom~1ttee

on Public Build-

Payson introduced a eubst1tut~e bill tor the

ings and Ground.sf.

Vandever b111 on September 30.

The Payson bill provided that

a. certain traet of land in the state of Oalitornia 'Should be
-

-

set aside ae a fores't reaervat1,on.

the committee.

Payson made a re.,ot-t from

In this report he said the bill under oJnstder-

ation established as a nattonal park a tract of land which oont:ainad t•primeva'l forests, great valleys and 1nacceee1ble heights,
the:: walls of which vary fro1!1 2.000 to

s.ooo

feet and from the

highest points of which tha plummet will swing clear of the
~ase.

t•

He said the

eo~mittee

deemed it a

ment to preserve 1t for present and future

rapid 1ncreese of

popul~t!on

du~y

of the govern-

gener~tions.

The

and resulting deetruct!on of

natural obJeete had me.de 1t lnoumhent on the government to
preserve the W()ndere and beA-uties of our country from injury and destruot!on in order that they riay afford pleasure

as well as inetruotlon to the people.
be about

2,096.~~o

The area was said to

aeres of which s..mount J3b..40(" were p3tent-

ed claims.
Thia aet. did not interfere with the grant made to Cal1forma

or

-the Yosemite Valley ar1d the D:nr1poee Big Tree Grove
I

in the act of 1861+.

The aet}was approved by P:ree1dent Harrison

on October 1, 1390.

Troops for p?':)teotion were authorized4

1n 1900.
Right of Way Aet u

A b1115relat1ve to r15hte of way through the Y~eem1te
Nat1onal Park was passed on February

15~ 1901~

This act pro-

vided that the Secretary of the Interior should regulate
rights of way over the public lands forests, and other reser-

vations and the Yosemite, Sequoia and General Grant National
Parks for power, telephone,
supply lines and systems.

telegraph~

1rr1gat1on and water

The grants were to be subject to

certain provisions and to be

re~oeable

at the discretion of

the Secretary of the Interior.

Recession of Yosemite Valley and Mariposa Big Tree Grove.

Every since the creation of the Yosemite National Park
by Congress in 1890 which set aside a tract of 1,000 square

miles surrounding tl!e Yosemite Valley a dual jurisdiction ha.d
resulted.

The United States hesitated to make any appropria-

tions for the construction of extensive

1mprove~ente

wnich

would really result in the improvement of state property at
national expense.

As a result all the roads were toll roads

and tribute was levied on each park visitor.

The number of

touTlsts to the park 1ncreaeed each year and in 1903 many
oould not be accommodated.

President Roosevelt :eecommended

the cessioa of the Yosem1te Valley and Mariposa Big Tree Grove
by

Cal~fornia

to the United States so that it could be used

for the enjoyment by the people.

In order to make th1e park

accessible 1t was desired that the portion in the south west
corner 1ndluded in the

~rea

of park should be excluded and

included in the forest reserve so that it could be used for
a trol1ey car line.

A letter of the Secretary of the Interior

explained that the area in the south west port1on compr1s1ng
l0,480 acres should be withdrawn from the park and made a part
of the forest reserve so as to be used for the construction

so.
t>f ,an electr1eal oar line over tt.

Thie would not. mar the
A statement 'Vas prepared

natural curiosities of the park.

by the Secretary of the Sierra Olub under the dlreot!on of the

board of dtrectore and adopted by the board as 1ts of1"1c1al

exprass1on

a recession should be made.

th~t

Ron. f1ohn Bigelow, Supt. of the Yoaem1t1e Nat1ona.1 Park

in h:ts annual report of 1906 Pecommend.ed that the Un1tad Stetes

acquire Yosemite
1ande wh1oh
reasons~

~re

Valla~.

purohasa toll roads, and patented

eeat,tered over the

p~.rk

It was neeeeeary to eeoure

l~

from Congress.

The valley

w~uld

was not able to properly care for the

roads in the valley wore in a
mana?:ement was poor 1n

stnte~

2.

with

th~t

Cnl1forti1a

The mgin at11ge

pa:rk~

deplo~ahle condition~

cont~ast

3~

The

of the Yellowstone.

Ste,te pride ar1d sentiment was the etransrest argument a€!a1nst.

the proposed change but 'tthis

w~e

meant a termint.tion of trust.
valley away but

5.

ade1uat~ apryro~~1at1ons

be rendered more attractive

and finane1a.11y m0re productive for the

4.

for the :following

w~uld

a a1seoneept10n as !t only

United

~tetes

would not take the

render it nore accessible to the :JUblie.

Johl1 Muir, ?reaidant of

ais ot secu-re the imprGve::1ent

try~

ot

Sierra Club recommended it so
6.

the pttrk.

Roosevelt favored

rec~ss1on.

7.

The people and native aone 0f Oal1forn1a favored,

recession.

8.

The Committee of the StPte Board of trade, the

boa.rd

or

directors of tne Sierra Club, the Calitorn!a. Water and

Foree,t Afleooiat1on,, San Franeieeo C!!.ember of Comneree,, Oaklnnd

and other cities favored the

recession~

9.

Verious newspapers

throughout the state have endorsed the proposed e1a1m in editorial 'COmmen't.

10 o The care of the Y(>semi te 1n the pP ~t h;id s A!own
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that it was necessary to turn it over to the Unlted States
government as California had ot.her interests which used her
money aad made it 1wpossible to keep up this park. 8

The public sentiment was so strong for recession that
the California Legislature on llarch 3, 1905 receded the Yose-

mJ.te valley and t.he Merepoea Big 'free Grove to the United States
The recession was to take effect from and after the acceptance

by the United States.
On March 3, 1905 Perkins of Californi.a called up 1n Congress for consideration a joint resolut10n9which provided for
the recession and regrant1ng by the state of California to the

United States the "Cleft 0 or gorge 1n the granite peaks of
the Sierra Nevada Mountains and the headwaters of the Merced
River known as the Yosemite Valley which had been granted to
California in the Act of June 30. 1864.

Thls land was to be

reserved as a part of the Yosemite National Park subject to
the provisions of the hcts of October 1. 1890 and February 7,

1905.

All revenues derived from the privileges granted under

these acts were to be used for tne welfare of keeping up the
park.

An additional appropriation of

i2o,ooo

of California was influent*al in securing the

resolution 1n the Senate.
the

resol~t1on

was made.
passa~e

Perklns

of this

On March 3, 1905 Hemenway called up

for consideration in the house.

He proposed to

strike out all legislation 1n the resolution except tne,appro-

pria.tion for the mansgament of the park.

agreed to and the resolution passed.

The amendment was

The resolution was Signed

by President Roosevelt on March 3, 1905.

Despite the wordtng of tne above t1tle the bill Which was
passed merely carried an appropriation for tne management of

the park and said nothing about the acceptance of a reoees1on.

Another

~esolution

was necessary to be patlsed before the reDuring- the first session of the Fi.tty-,

cess1en could be made.

ninth Congress in 1906 reaolut1ons were int.roduced. by Perk1ne
and Gil.let of California.

r.rhe fourth one embodied la;t'1B

~or

the a.'3ceptance of a recass1on and was 1.rtroduoad. by Gillet on narch
12, 1906, and. wne considered ftlvorably.

This House resolut,,1on

provided that this recessjon of ttie tract o? land
ratified and accepted.

Al 1... lands excluded from: the,

of the Reserved

~art

under laws governing Forest fte£erves1f

:b"i0t1

.;;sts ttnd shall be

The Seeratary ot the In-

t2r-ior con ld require the payment of r1ghte of

reeervat1ons.
for

ra1lr~ad

of the

~y

over· tr:.e park

No logs were to be hauled ovor a right of way
pur?osea

Inter1o~.

exe~pt

by the eonsent of the

No patented.

ls,nd~

s~aretory

priv:itely ov:ned were to

have lien 1and sor1p provisions of land lnws.
0£ the

be

The boundary lines on the south and west

of the i:mrk were to bs changed•

park were to be a

sho~ld

The Secretary

Interior was p0rm1tted to use money from privileges

granted in the park and forest reserve far the improvement of
the park and foreot reserve.

and was

refer~ed

Protection of
the Se!late.

t? Senate

~~~e.

The resolution

Com~ittee

on Forest

Reserv~t1on

on June 9, 1906 th!E bill was

P,srk1i1s urged. the passage of

t~e

the house

p~sssd

deb~ted

and
1n

resolution as t.h1s

would sl1m!nete the dual jurisdiction over the area.

He etated

that 1n 1905 a :f1re h~d occtrrred on the boundary line i'f t'"1S

National Park and

the~a

was a contention between the Un1t0d

Sta.tea government and the state ae to whlch tt<&rr1toey the :r1re

was 1n and ae a resu1t many treea had been burned.

The legislature

ot Oalif'or.nia wac in favor of the recession.

lio a.ppropr1at 1on

were needed tr..at yegr according to the report of the Secretary

ot the Interior. K,.ttritltte of South
to the

Sen~te

which wes sent to eht

~kota

Oh~1rman

the Comr:tittea on Forest Reservations and the
Gnhe..

offered a docunent

nnd

me~bers

Protecti~n

of

of

This d'?cunent showed th~t one of the tta"-n objeet!GBG

to t11e receesion of
'V'Te.s be-ee.,use t:iere

t~2ts

land by Ca11forn1e. to the u,,1 tad States

no provlsion whereby the et.ate governr-tent

W?-9

could rend€r civil or cr1m1nal process w1t,h1n thelands ceded

to the United States.

tives from just1ue.,

This would made it and. asyl:1m for fugi-

The cessi'in by

st~tee

prnv1ded only that

public

uee~

States

t~o

resort
eost of

~nd.

th~

cr~lif#Jrnla

Untted Ststes

to

s~all

t~e

United

ho1d them for

reoreat1on end. 1nposinc on the United

~a1nta1n1nE t~e s~mo

as a nntionnl ps.rk.

The resolut1"')n10wna S1£5ned by Presldent Rot)sevelt on ~rune 11,.

1906.
Oonsoldietlon of park lauds.
Durtng the third tess1on o~ the F1 fty-E!~ht Con. . .reae in

1905 five b1lle were introduced whtch

~rovtded

for the trans-

ference of certain lands in the Yoeem1ta rsa.ttonal Pnrk to the
dueed Senate B11.l no. 5567.

Re urgod its pnsS'.ae,9..ns hta eon-

et1tuents in Ca11forn1n wented 1t ~aesed.

Th~ b1116provided

that the Secretary of' the Inter!or should :require the payment

of sueh pr1ce as he may deem proper for rriv11eges on larAs eegrn:ted

fro~

the Yoset?\1te !!ational Pa:r!t acco:rded under the e.ct

of' February 15,, 19tµ'.f rels.t1'1_g to r'tghts of wa:;r through cer-

tain parks. reservations and other publie lands.

The money

received v1aa

t~o

made a special

l"e vsed for the vre1faT'e o'.f the park.

could cht:lntte them for trPctE'

the Senate.

Publ1e

The bill

L~nds.

House.

"\11!3£

outr~tde

1ar.t!.s in

of it.

Th ts bill

area

t~in

~aSEGd

referred. to the House Com!?littce on

th~t

n~:rlr th~

the purpoee of the bi 11 was to ex-

lantl w!1ieh h$id no

unon which there was about

60.oon

eluding a e:rea.t many mines.

could not inprove
power.

ho1~1n~

Gillet o! California called up the bill in the

He explained

clude f'rom the

no one

rr~vtai~n t~et

The b1ll

t~e

oar~,

c

par~

their

trnd

b~avty

aor0s 0£ ratented

'Jndf!'r
wo~k

~cen1

l$~d~

in•

regul:11:,:!0ns tbe people

~inee

This bi 11 would e:tve t:1e people of

or

-th~t

a~velop w~1er

country

t~e

right to develop tlte 1nouatrtet! and hu'31nesr:. e:nterpris8r: in
that area.

After t1e l'lill was prep3.red tvo co!nr.t sctcm.s ex-

amined cor.!ditions and reported fa.1"orably for tte bill ..
waA pa:ssis:d by the House but on J2nuary 10 t 11.o

~-;;0? 1 )"'cr~

Th~

bil1

sie:~n-

a.tu re was ordered t,, be et'ase!1 fr0m the b111.
Another Sen:gte 1'111 Bnd

houe-e bi 1..ls "t"7ero never :re-

t1-"YO

ae1ved any furt1'1er consic1.ernt.1on tht:t:l the ?ul)2 ic Land Com.."1}:ittae.

On Janue.:ry 9• 1Q05 Gillet of Califo'.t'>n1.a

Pre£1dent Roosevelt on Febn1n~y 7, 19050
between this bill and the one thet
bound~rie~.

that the

of the Interior

Secret~ ry

The only difference

h~d '?~ssed

viously was 1u the

Thie b111

tti.e

~enete

e,,.~clv~ed

r-eeor:t"1er.ee~1

a comnlse1on spent the

eu~:mer

all the land

"~ere

run

of 1904 1n California for the

purp:>ze of finding out what the bou!l.dar1etj s 11ou1d be.

of the Secretary of the

pre-

to be excluded.

inien the pa'rk we.A first estPbltshed srbitrery 11nen
ar~

bilJ in

intr~rtvcc1 g

Inte~lor ~itchcock

wss

re~d

A letter

which statQd

th'3t this bill incorporated the lands raco:trrrnen.rt.ed by the eomm1ea10n

55.
appointed by

hi~.

1Tev.1!ous to the ens,ctment of tne law by Congress an A9r11

9. 1912 to secure title tor the Unl ted States to patented
lando 1n the Yosen1te

introduced for that

Park a number of bills hao been

l~at1onal

This b111 WES 1ntroducec by

~vrpose.

kins t;')f Ca 11 forz1ia on r!ie,rch 8.

on April 2o

Representative

~er

I t was debated 1n the house

~ann

of Illinois objected to having

the Money from the sales of timber or 111.:mde e_,uthorizsd 'by Congrese as pro'V'lded 1n the bill to be us.ed by the Secretary of

the Interior in t'h.e

~en~c;enent,

improvement,

~nd

pr:::>tectL"'>n of

the park but instead he requested that it should be deposited
and coveren into the Treasury as niseellaneous receipts.
of

I

said that he could eae no objection 1n tha

C~lifornia

ment and

recnm~ended

that

t~e

Raker
a~end-

bill be passed.

t.he bill was to elimirote priv?te holdillf_rS within tt.ie Yosemite
H?tional Park and to preserve the natural

in the scenic

porti~ne

of the

timber sha11 be cut under

the Interior..

p~rk.

tt~1ber

The bill

t~e re~ulations

Blong the roads

provid~d th~t

all

of the :ecret ary of

tt11e a.mer. .dmenta to the bill were agreed to a.nd

the bill passed both houses and was signed by the president on
\

April 9i 1912.

On !larch 18. 1914

'~orke

introduced a bill t::> amend section

1 of the act of" 1912 relative to pat.anted
thnt the b111

w~s

intend.et] to allow the

to excnenge lands with a lumber

com~ny

la~a.

De-::m.rt~ent

of Interior

in the Yosemite Park.

·rho lumber company owned ti ":Aber in the

p::n~ir

place,, had their r.lills eetablished and

threAten~d

the timber.

::7.orks 9X!'lained

in s, o::>nspicuous

to destroy

Negotiations had been made betueen the Interior

56.
Dopart;nent nnd the Lumber Company to provlc1e £or the exchange
f>f tha Lui'l'bar Corrpany' s ti::iber for timber lr-md.e further in the

parlt wh1ch would pravent the grent deetructlon to the tJ1mber

Trh1ch

w~e

of scenic beauty to the park·.

Tht~

threat-

corf1pany wa.~!

obJect1.Jn to tha bill and. ~it wa.s paased ir_1r:1ec:11ately. The
b11112whtc:J was a.p-:Jroved by President !;"ilson on A.pr11 16 pro11<')

v:ltled that the Secretory of the Interior a,nrl
empmvered at

t.~e1r

Af!l"1cu~ture

were

discretion to obta1n .9.na s.cce-pt for the

Un1.tod Ststos a complete t1.tle to

l~11as

within the 11ounrleries

of the pa.rk for lnndc to Sierra. anrl Stan1e1aue Nat1one.1 Forerts adjacent to the Yosemite Ua.t1onnl Park.
t~~1s

bill

mtto

N~t1ona1

h~d

The ·nurpoee of

been to el1m1nate pr!vrit.e hold1nr_:.s 1n the

Yo~e-

Pnri: a.nd to preserve 1nt.nct timber alone anrl ad-

joining the roads 1n the scenic portion of the pnrk or potented lnnds.

An nct13V'.'n!? passed l~ny 13, 1914 which provided for coneolldat1n~

of certain foreet l3nds in the

Fore ct

the Ycrernl te tUtt1onal Pe.:rk 1n Cali forn1e.

~nc

Secretary of the Inter1()r was

aut,hor1z~d

~"'ierra

rfatiorm.1

to exchange lends ·1y-

1ne; in the Cierra. l!at1onel Forerit for privr-Jte1y owned

lying 1n the

fore~t

in the forr:wt to

g~

'The

l~i1c1e

a.nd in the p.9rk, lands thus ecqu1red., lying
to the foreet and those in the p:;rk to

the p!'rk.

. See'fhe a.ppropr1a.t1on act ll~of Ju 1 y 1 , 19 lho authorized the

reto.ry of the Interior to EJ,ccept patented la.nds and rie:hte of

wa.y over the

e~me

or over other l?.nde ln the YQsemlt.,e Park

57.

donated for pa.rk purposes.
Het~h

Hetchy B111!

For twelve yegre previous to tne enqctment of the net
granting to the city of San Francisco all necessary

ri~hte

of

way 1n, over and through the Yosemite National ?ark together
'

with such lands 1n the Hetoh Retchy Valley end I.aka Eleonor
Basin as the Secretary of the Interior deemed neceeenry for re-

servations etc., Sa.n Francisco hnd been
right.

try1n~

to secure th1e

After the Pct of 1901 a.uthor1zlng the Secretary of the

Interior to permit rights of way

throu~h

the Nnt1onel Foreete,

Yosemite, Sequo1a and General Grant for water conducts and for
w~.ter

pl?.nte, dams e.nd reeervoire etc hod been passed Ja.mee D.

Phelan, Mayor of San Francieco on July 27, 1901 f1lad a cln1rn

to the water of the Hitch

~itchy

He appl1Ad for tho

Valley.

r1.ghte of vmye for reservoirs but Eecretnry H1tchc'1clt ?"efueed

to
hie

~rant

the r1ght on January 20, 1903.

r1ght~s

Phel~n tr~neferred

to the c!ty of San Francisco wh!ch applied for a

new hearing.

The appl1cat1on was a.ea!n refuaod.

H1 tchcoclt'

objected to the era.nt on t.he grounds t.hnt lt was hie duty to
I

preserve the !'ark in 1 ts natural cond 1 t.lon.

Victor Het.cAlf, then

Secretary of J..abor nnd Commerce sup'.··'.orted Hl tchcock' a v1ews.
H1 tchcock r;a.id that Congress d1d not intend t,o rJ;rnnt A,ny per-

m1 te which would alter the natural cond1t1on

or

the pnrk or

they would net have provided that any parmles1on p-!ven by the
Secretary of the Interior mip:ht b,e revoked by him or ht. B suc~eseor

at hie discretion.

San Fra.nc1eco wa.1t.ed till Hitchcock retired and Gnrf1eld

succeeded him who granted the

appl1c!l.~1on

on lia.y 11, 1908.

58.
as San Fra<lcisco could not sell bonds on the uncertainty

~t

of a reverstble decision lt brought the b:tll up in Cong1"EHls to
confirm this
bi 11

in perpetulty.

~.rant

.,..,~re that ( 1)

The objections to such a

the Hetch Hetchy Wf.'i s '1ot necessary as a

oupply for Sen Francisco. { 2) the valley was the 1;roperty

WAte~r

of the

n~t1on ·1vhlch

would not ba recompenr=ecl. (3) the Amer-

lonn people would. lose. the vrhole e-roup of the.tr remarkable
wonders

e~

p~.rks.

An appropriation of

th1e would

to examine data in

eet~bl'lsh

rer;·~

r·d

the precedent for mutilating

~1200 W3e

ma.de in 1910 by Congress

to the v:ater supply 1n Snn Francisco

to be submitted to that city.
'l'he pla.n o'f San E'rnncisco vtas to dn.mn

UD

t.the Tuolumne

Ri vor f.lnc1 suhrnerr:e the Hatch Hetchy Valley under 150 feet of

\Vnter damo.ging one of the \'rorlt1s greateet natural wonc1ero be-,
crur-:e 1t

could. get a cheap water aupply.

It hed thirteen

eources of water EjUpply but the reaaon 1t d!d not try to o1,ta1n
P.ny oi those ~mp, because it wou1<1 h~ve li::td to purchase them
fron pri vnte cm'19nnies and it wanted inst.end ~:~ll-0,000#000 V!orth

of

wat·~r

f1nd electric power rlc:hta 1n exchange for comm;)n

grazing mountsJ.n J.And. knm:n ae Hog Ranch.
The Yosamtte .Nntionv.l ?erk conprlses the summit wnterr:hed of t"f·o streams, the Herced and the Tuolumne Rivars.
Tuolumne H1ver runs

t~1rou5h

the Hetch r:etchy Yalley.

The

This

w~1s

one of the be st camping gl"f)unds for trourlsts in the park,
San

Fr~.ncisco

promised to maintain roadways to the proposed

le.kes in the Hetch r:etchy Ve.lley but ss the:tr rea.son for ac-

quiring

t~·:1~

source of water su1Jply vre.s because the wa.ter waa

so pure that it would not have to be filtered so in ortler to

59.
keep it in that condition 1t tlould have to prohibit CR.l'lp1ng

1n the entire watarshed of the Tuoltunena which was more than
one half the area. of the par1~.

Wor1c 1n
-.

Strother 1fr1 t.1ncs in the ~vo~ld

1909 said thnt ·1 f San Franc1aco could acquire a 'mter

supply over a h1gher public use the en.1oyri9nt of future gan-

erations of Americans then there was nr:> [!Unra.ntee of the
preservation of thees p:::ir~n~ by p!lrk lawn o

to prevent such an occurrence.

Tha act of 1890 tr1ad ·

Thie act had tried to check the

rs.vages of sheep men and lumber men.

Some fifteen b111s to grant to city ond country or San
Francleco rights of way through the Yosemite 11at1onr1.l Pnrk were

1ntrocluced bet.ween the yee.re of 1909 and. 1913.

Dur1n.g tho

first session of 'the Sixty-third Congreae nlno b1llo ''!aro introduced for this purpose.

Houee bill 7207 introduced by Holter

of California on August 1, 1913 wne debnted on the 29th of
that month.

Ferris of California said thnt the city of San

Francisco vm.s ouff1er1ng from

of the#clty wae without

·~.

~ater

Wf'l.t9r fPmine

~na

Pbout one third

connection and not!coe 1n the

newopa:pers r:era ure;1ne; the people to cut down on the wn.t or
~upply.

A letter of Lane's was rend.

Ltlne

h~d

been city

attorney for Sen Francisco ?..nd in that poni t1on he n11c1e en o.rgu•.

mentt 'before Secretary lU.tcheook in t.hte matter.
the si tua.tion v:ao one o'f' emergency nnd dutieo.

Ha en1d that
Ferrlu rm1d

thet the bill grnnted a right of way over a. pnrt of the Stan-

islaus

;,~ovntain

fron Yosemite

Fbrent ar..a Hatch Hetchy Valley W"htch in 20 m1lee

Nntion~l

PEi.rk.

The dnm al te wae to he a.bout

142 meies from San Francisco and to cost $77,00G,OOO.

~be

city

60.

of San F1'anc1eco agreed to const1"uct roads o.nd trails and

bridges anc.l 1mprovor:1ants amounting to

01,ooo.ooo.

beB1rn1ing at the end of the five yoar por1oc1
agreod to pay ;)15000 n yenr for the

fi1-i~t

;~an

In adcli.t1on
Francisco ·

10 yea1,.s,

~20,000

fol" the seconcl ten yuars nnd ~30.000 for time after tha.t t111

Ferris denied that it would destroy· the

chan.ge<1 by Cn.n;:;ress.

pa1'k but en 1d thF:t ha ballevGd

the bill exacts of

t~e

th~t

it woultl improve it ns

people of Sa.n Francieco as a c'}nditton

prece<lent that it, build street ce.r

line~~

.ronde, tra.lle &md

a rallwaj to the parlt: so t:mt the poor could vlsit the

par~.

At tl1'1t t1t.:e only rich people could visit the park RS they hf!d

to go on the burros or pack tra.ins.
A lette:t" or Ct11er Forester Graves endorsed his. appro\ al
1

or

He said that the forest would not be j.njured.

thtn blll.

J.e no trees

~ere t11

pipe ltne went.
bill.

P1nchot, former chief foreBter l.ndo1'sea this

He said tha:t there rras no uce of wnter higher then thr:it

for domesttc use.
f"

be cut or devaet,ated 1n the pa.rt where the

The qu0et1011

w~~s f~ced

a.s to which W8,S ·t,11e

best policy of action to leEtve the valley in 11:.e state of nature
or use lt for the benefit

t)f

the clty of San Fr'Bnc.tsco.

The

fundamental prlnc1ple of the whole conservntlon policy he t'h.ought
we.e that of use, tn use ov;:;ry part of the 1:i.nd
sources a.nd put it to

th~t

The construction of rondst

~.nd

1 te re-

u2e thr't will serve the most.. people.
tr~.lls

and telephone eyst.ems

w~i.icb.

would follow the pass2ge of this bill would be an 1mportn.nt
help !n park and forest reserves

to hls oppion.

acoo1~d1ng

Ferris nta.ted that WD.ter in Call fornla

gold duet

Br~

thet every drop of it would

w~1e

h~ve

almost like

to be used for

61.
sot:le

purpo~e

in t1me.

Ho ea1d that the

Cornn1 ttee hen been able to flnd
. I

thought 1 t WP s -vr1--ong t.o

d~m

ur

ta.in waters thF.t, cmn.e c1ov:n fror1

for economib purpoDas.

hr~d

n

been o few !'OOp le
.

gor~o

t!1E=J

rre aneerted

opposition the

onl~1

..

n1w

the moun-

coll~ct

rneltir:e; enovrn n1d twe 1:.hec

five

th~t

before he

ycrr~

hac1 oppoBed the hill a.:nc'! nigned an aciv;;.:rce report fln

and 1t. could not c,>nc to
impp ly.

tor~"Ja

below tho c1nm.

t~1e

":\"P

s t hr· t t

th~

people rmd

"n"ero

In

people.~ay ~et

fra~h

crowe1od

th~

th<"\t. of nn

t.h~;,n

air.

'Ro D::".lc1

1:l' ",a ,jndra

ncv,·Bp-:.p2r~

en.stern cities no .encroD.chncnt, anJ· moro S".')l!d

space where

t!-1.rit

bill t? protect the lrr.1r;r.tion people

parks by the onea they are fam111nr wlth.

h~vlng

he~r

Brown of 1:ow York fnvoroc thin bill.

the naturB,l tenc1ency of

of

~lt

a.bout taking o';cr t.hi: J.oc'11

Another ren s~n for oppo ni. t 1on

not putt1ng enour:;h ln

~·:ho

In the

Y~ca-

m1te park there is plenty nf free:h n!.r ancl the cry1np rioc<1 tharo

meltin~.

snowr: can serve no. higher purpoee.

Upon

t~e

pn sr.,r,e

of tbis bill llQ0,000,000 gallons of flo0d r1at.or t::iall ba used

by people

~r

California.

The Hetch 1etchy 1n

be L!ade accessible as a recreatl . m grouml for

~te o~1nion
th\H.J~

to

would

,,>T"':0m

1t

is now only a name.
!~arm

of Il11no1s snld thnt

bec~use

the Hetch

~1ctchy

waE not accessible was no re aeon for dee-t:,roytn:: 1 t.

Valley

!;nn Fron-

ciuco he fe8.red was probably ta1r1r1g n loPd upcm 1 tself U1?t

would bear down too heavily upon ite

peopl~

1f 1t Attemptod to

62.
issu~ ~77 ~0()0.noo

l

f()r v;riterworke whie~ wae nrov1ded

f)f RC'bert

lettt~r

Unda1~:ood Joh~1eon

1n the

bill.

w..,.e re~d Which rr::ntte

eu :! r.rsis~ht into the r·crkin1-~ of the ei ty of !.~en Fra11ciaco 1 s for

th1s rirb.t.
ten

1<'0:r twel'lfe

y~are

or~rL·1.z8tl(1ne t!l'1~rte..,

o!e"'o

s::C"u1~a t~1e Hf!i

cl1

th~:t. r1t') ~""'en~rsl

l-s.~ie\8,tion

o-ffic!~le •ho h[tc1 'been
~45,.000

water

defeat..e~

furm~:,ea

~dV!~o?~,;r h·''Jt:u·~ct

th~~

nf

would be

eun~ly..

~.me

four t1 1'£' ~

t:i'he

in

c"">neldere~

and wlth tt:.e

et.1er~~ney

"'""'

t. .. ,eenin~t'in

th.FJ !1£11.iot!Bl

P!ett:d in t:h~1"e f"1te.tP (1)

~tt::~i.etd 8,

~

ot

the (nt*ra
ijf

~id

1'"'-"!le

p#'!r~~.

'.?he a!J;p-er l WRe

in :"rreimntinrr data to

re';:;"ll"t fj:-"t,:r'Jing

upon

ec:u1da1 eo:l.-

-r;eri~itec

Ap;"Oirlted. by

d.r~'(>

o:n ex .... ;;~rte

~~:'le

by- the c1ty r'M r..ot fully
t~~rmy a~itlt_:Ol~e

e,q,lar!ed.

for sev :ral .n~r,_the (w!th

water eupn1y bf'lnd 1sm2c ¢lf 19lf"J) to

"'qua~ !:'lilt'-P 01.., r.~~1:r

mu (2)

PS

'*1e~.ehy v~lley

i:nv;;;ntPd an

ee~ei~,n t'!~d

f'Vle:e ..;ce

eunportea ":?f elght or

t-ue c:\ ty te!{iu>7 advt!ntn<""e O't t"le ann")u·nc9--ent

f(tHHr.r1.tts~•~~

fund of

~~uir

t!:te project of lett:it.g Han Fra.n.-

t 1'l:I fl: t"Che,-1e 11.ari been

r:ropvuentfl flf

l4.

John

by t'!1&

;~ecret"' ::-~y

t~!.0 b-~a.rd the

ftiF•1ar

o!ty acf..ually

the :iA~elu!:!ne Rlv r rer-~i "'Il \"fould

t11~t

a fi'.'o-r:i t':)bnn;)ant ref.lO\>rces ..

James r>. L"'helan a<J"Jr\cate ryf' th~ sc!tcne Ptd!'.ttitte J t'12t an
1

abur..1deL1t ~upi)i.V could 't"e f"'.:tttan

of

th~

ncJ.c1e :·e see::n€-d Le> re t:> r:et
1

payin~ f'o·r
et')~thlr:.g

city 1 s I?epo~...ta had ll(;Sn 1i1Sttfi1eierrtq~

it.

for

The object

not~ing.

'fhe- c1. ty wr--e

The

~~uea.t&~

by the ::.aterior D&:i.'.1-rt::!Gnt tt:> l:tveet1~te ~nr1 report a 11 v~eelbl ~

oval l&b1.e

SC'P~ircfrnQ

It had not

11e~n

dona in

~od fatth~

1~ne

or

report l of H. H. Wadsworth, ass1etant engineer and secretary

the board said on July i. 1913 that he hPd not seen the Bartell

report. the elaborate report on the !!a1te1umne River.

The

Bartell Report was withheld from the Arny Boerd and aubet1tut1on
was ma.de wh1ah placed the reeoureee of

t~e t~.akelumne

60.000,000 gallons instead of 432,000.000 daily.

045,000 the c1ty maAe an elaborate

at.

With the

1nvestig~t1on

of the source

des1red and a very inadequate investigation of all but one
the otners.

o~

The grant to the city v1ould do an 1rmneosurable

wrong to reD1deats of Californ1e 1n the San Joaquin Valley.
Without water this valley would be
central valley

residents

0~

~hould n~ve

o~actically

a desert.

This

had prior claim on the watere

the valley were

a~ainst

this

legielat~on

The

although

the city a.gents apreed to divide with them the coveted valley
1n ol"d('r to silence oppos1tlono

The passing of t'.'.1~ 9 was in th.a

op1ntYn of Robert Underwood Johnson a precedent in fnct under
Which all national

par~s

would

beery~e

the loot of corporations.

Colonel Heuer United States Engineer said in 1898 that
the eng!neers who have made surveys of Lake Elenor and Heteh

HGtchy informed him that there were other S1erra supryl1ei
whicn could be had at lera eost than the Retch Hetehy.

To

him it aeemed that the American people were acked to sube1d1ze
tne city's water supply to the extant or the ooney vAlue of
the Hetch Hetchy and of 500 equare m1lee of phenonenal scenery.
Rakor diseuseed the procedure which a bill
pose had taken in this eass1on

o~ Con~rees.

introduced in this Congress but not acted

~or t~1e nu~

Two bills were

u~on.

House Bill

64.
6281 rhceived a complete heqr1ng by the Committee of the House.
The Committee went through that bill thoroughly suggesting

amendments and

apryointin~

a eub-eomm1ttee to go lnto tne lan-

guage so as to cover every phase.

Then a euhsequant blll H.

R. 6914 w:-is introduced and gone over by the committee and after
it had been thrashed out in the

~~rk

of s1x weeks the committee

agret::d up..,n anendments to the original

To Dvo1d extra

~111.

c0nf'ue1"n in the Bouse Raker introduced H. R. 7207.

The

bil1 15wes pa~sed by both houses and approved by the ~resident

on December 19. 1913.

Ooncess1on Privileges.
Th.z act of October 1, 1890 oreat1r1g the Yosemite National

Park provided th9t leaees should not be
,.

or

any

lar~er

area

than five acres and were granted for a ;>eriod of tenyears.

1913 by a provision of an appropr1nt1on act

In

16

the SecretDry

of the Interlor could grant a lease for the eonstruct1on of a
hotel and other buildings in accordance with the provisions
o'! the act o.f June

l•,

1906.

of uotober 1. 1890 which

It repealed the

c~nfl1cted ~1th t~le

pa~s

of the

grant.

~et

The next

year an actl7wae psseed which authG~1zed the ~eeretery of the
Interior to grant leases not to exceed twenty acrea.

'X'he term

vtae inoreaeed to t-.·;enty yesrs and no ::iereon or corporat1on was
allowed more than ten suoh traeta.

rrov1s1on was a.leo made

for the appra1sement at the termination of the' lease and for
the mortgaging of the lessee's rights if desired.

or the bill was to allow the

See~etary

of the

T~e

Inte~ior

effect

t¢ lease

a place for the construction of a hotel in the Yosemite.

Such

a provision was already 1n existence relative to other parks

and

t~is

proposed to exten.d the right to the Yosemite Park.

It was greatly desired so that a hotel could be bu11t and
put in operation 1n 1915 when the Panama. Exposition we.s

held in San Franeiseo.
Road Legislation.
Conditions v.tere soch that for many yea.rs the only approach

to the park was by horseback as there were no roads but only
a few trails.

The first road constructed to 1t was in 1874.
18
on February 5, 1892 a bill was introduced by Caninette which
~

granted the Ue.:r1posa Company right of way for a wagon road
fro~

tler1posa City aeorss the Yosemite Valley.

way wae to be one hundred m1les wide.

~he

right of

The road was to be con-

structed within a period of f1ve years or the land was to revert to the United States.

act on June 151 1892.
act the

~ecretary

President. Harrison

sl~ned

this

In 1904 by a provision in an appropr1at1on

of the Interior was authorized to ascertain

wha.t port., ions of the Yosemite Park were not necessary for

park purposes and to select the location for a road.

From

1896 to 1916 some twenty b1lle were introduced in Congress tor
the purpose of purchasing toll roade in the Yosemite

~erk

and

for the construction of wegon roads to the park but none of
them were acted upono

Legislature

w~e

sent to

In 1913 a memorial from the Cai!fo·rnia
Cn~ress

urging it to purchaee and keap

up the Tioga Road so that 1t cou1d be ueed as a publ1o high-

way free to all k1nds of vehicles.
by

Congress~

Thie road was improved

The total appropriation aade by Congress for road

66.

work between the years 18SJJ when

t~he

fi:r:,et a:p;;ropr1a.tion for

this purpose was made and 1912 was ~113,578.42. 19
Appropriations

1890

Oct. 1 to July l, 1898 no appropr1at1ons.

1899

For improvement

1900

For' iuprovement

1901

For protection and

$4,000.00

4.ooo.oo
4.ooo.oo

improv~oent

1902 Protection and improvement

4.000.00

1903

6,000.00

Proteotion and

i~provement

Payment of expenses
ta1 led

for

~rom

incur~ed

by officer de-

Zequo1a Park to !osemlte Park

49.25

invest1~0tion.

1904 Protectton and improvement

6,000.00

?rotect1on and imp1"0venent

5,400.00

1905

Yosemite Park Lands Comn1ss1on for examination

or conditions ate to ascertain what parts

not necessary tor park purposes and

det9r~ine

course propssed road to Yosemite Valley
end

1906

Protect1~n

1906

llanagem~nt.

1907

Protect1on and improvement

1908

Protection and

1~provement

protection and improvement

3,000.00

5,.400.00
20,000.00

5,750.00

1in~r-ovem.ent

30,000.00

1909 Protection and 1nprovement

30_.000.00

Protection and improvement

30,000.00

1910

61.
1911

Prote~t1on

and improvement

62,000.00

For exam1nat1on of water eupp1y in Yosemite

l~ational

PBrk for the city of San

Francisco
,1912

Protection and improvement, construction

and repair of bridges, fences and trails
and improvement of roade other than toll
-

roads.

50,000.00

1913

Protection and improvement

80. 000 •00

191lf

Protection and improvement

125.000.00

1915

Protectlon and improvement

- 100,000.00

191.6

Protection and 1mprover:ient

75,000.00

1916 To cover claim of Crane Coo for water
system supplies.

Total·-----

,..,.

..

t661,796.05

Chapter 111
Sequoia National Park.
The Sequoia National Park contains seven townships and
extends across the Whole breadth of the Kaweah Basin.

Its

natural eastern boundary is the high Sierra, aad the Northern
and southern boundaries the Kings and Kern Rivera, including
the sublime scenery on the headwaters of these rivers and
perhaps nine tenths of the Big Trees in Existence. 1
The Big Tree (Sequoia Gigant1a) belongs to an ancient
stock.

The genus was once common, flourishing in the now

desolate Artie regions, in the interior of North America and
in Europe.

Only two species have survived. the gigantia and

sempervirens,

The Former is found in the western slopes of

the Sierra dnd the latter to the Coast Mountains both in Cal1fornia with the exception of a few groves extending into

vregon. 2

The largest are about 300 feet high and 30 feet in

diameter,

Thousands of these trees were tens of thounsands

of years old wnen Columbus set sail from Spain.

The

t~ee

for

a century or two or until it is from one hundred to one hundred
fifty feet high is arrowhead in form.

The lower branches grad-

ually drop as it grows older and the upper ones thinned out till

it becomes dome shaped at tne top.
and

symmetrical in general form.

plish brown 1n color.

They are singularly regular

The bark is a rich pur-

It is from one to two feet thick.

To-

ward the end of the winter the trees bloom While the snow is
from eight to ten feet on the ground.

The root system forms

a flat far reaching network two hundred feet or more in width,
and has no tap root.

The Big Tree does nQt attain to anythihg

like prime size and beauty before its fifteen hundredth year

or old before three thousand.
by anything but accidents.

The trees are 1nt affected

All of the ·1ery old sequoias

have lost tneir heads by llghtning.

Joh.a Nuir explored. the

region ln 1875.3
The creatlon of the Sequola Hational PArk was covered
by two acts.

On July 28, 1890 ' 4an 3.Ct4to set apart a cer-

ta,in part of land 1.n the Ptst.e of California as a public

parkf' "\Mas introduced into the house by Vandever of California.

It provided for the reservatijn from sale or settlement two
townships and three sections

or

land in tbe eout!lern part of

California about 30 miles from the Yosemite Valley on
which were several groves of' the sequoia, or big trees

believed to be the finest specimens of such trees in the world.
Payson of Illinois said thBt some enterprising citizens were
making ef forte to secure the Ee tracts u11.der the lend laws
of the United States but the SecretBry of the Interior had
prevented their action.

these lands beyond the

It was thought advisable to place
reac~

of speculators and preserve

these immense trees for future generations, for it si a curious fact that these trees have not only attalned a great
age but the wood appears more enduring than almost any other
and is be1ieved will endure for generations.

The Secret.ary

of the Interior recomil'lended the passage of thie bil t.
passed the House

v1l thout

debe.te.

It

Wi:lS

It

reported back from
-

the Committee Dn Public Lande ln the Senate by Plumb of Kansas on September 8 and was passed in the Senate without dabate.

7o.
President Harrison signed the act on September 25, 1890.
Tne provisions of the act were practically the same ae those
for the Yosem1te.

The remainder of the Sequoia park
5

was reserved by Section 3 of' the Act of October 1, 1890

wet aside the Yosemite and General Grant National

~hich

Parke.

Military protection6wa~ provided for it ln 19000

The ~ecretary of Interior Wos authorized to grant rights7o~

way over it in 1901.

There were twelve bills introduced be-

tween 1904 and 1914 to purchase certoin private lands in the
\

Sequoia Hational Park.

An appropriation act8of 1914 had a

pr·ovision authorizing the' Secret.Pry of the Interior to accept

rights of "fVay over patented lands vrit.hin the Sequoia, National
Park.

A :provision of the approprlation act9 o'f 1916 went

etlll farther and authorized ths Secretary to accept gifts of
patented lands or rights of way over the sane or over other lands
in the p2"rk.
kpp:ropriat ions,..

From September 25, 1890 to June 6, 1900 no appropriations
for the park were made by Congress.

1901

Protection a.od

i1~provement

~10,000.00

1902

Protection end improvement

10~000.00

1903

Protection and improver.:lent

io~ooo.oo

1904

Protection and inpr-ovement

10,000.00

1904

Prete ct:ton and 1 mproveL11ent, deficiency act

.

of March 3" 1903.

89.69

1905

Protectj on a.na improvement.

10!'000.00

1906

Protection and i m.provement.

10,000.00

1907 ProtGct1on and improvement

lQ,000.00

1908

Protection and improvement

15,550000

1909

Protection and improvement

15,550.00

1910

Protection and improvement

i5,550.eo

1911

Protection and improvement

15t550.00

1912

P~otection

and

construction

1~pYovement,

and reparir of bridges, fences,
1913

15,550.00

tr~1lsc

Protection and improvement, construction
and

repair of

impr0vement of

bridges~

fences, trails, and

road~ ot~er

than

~all

roads 15,550.00

1915 Protectton and improvement, construction
and -repair of bridges,

fences~

trails and

improvement of roads other than toll roads
1ncludin~

the purchase of slte for ranger

atet1on not be exceed $500 by net of Aug. 1 9
1914.
1916

15,550.00

Protection and improvement, construction

and repair of bridges, fences, trails and
improvement of roads other thon toll roads
including the purcha?e of site for a

station not to exceed $500.

r~nger

~

1~,550.00

Total·------

~210,039. 69
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General Grunt National Park.
The General Grant Natl>Jnal Park is a short distance

northwest of the Sequoia National Park.

The

rlt is only two

miles square and constains a large grove of Seqvota trees.
The l&rgest of 1ts trees is the General Grent, said to be
It is thirty feet in dismeter
some distance agave its craggy bulging base. 1

the largest tree in the world.

The park was reserved es a national park in 1890 by
the se..m.e act 2 that reEerved the Yosemite N~tional Park. The
same limltations, restrictions applied to it as to the Yosemlte.

In 1900 protection was provided for by an act3of con-

gress.

In 1901 the Secretory of the Interior wes glven the

permission to pe1"m.it and regulRte the rlghts or way over this
4
pa.x:-ik.
Appropriations for General Grant National P9rk from

!890 to 1916.
1890

Q_..ct.. 1 to June

1 1~ 1900

no appropriotions were made

by Co11gress.

1901

Improvement

1902

?rot3ction.and imporvement

2,500.00

1903

Protection and improvement

2,500.00

1904 Protection and improvement

2,000.00

For

1~provement

~~2 ,500.00

in

p~rk

in 1901

58.65

1905

Protection and improvement

2,000.00

1906

Protection and improvement

2$>000.00

1907

Ib1d

2,000.00

1908

Ibid

2,000.00

1909

Ibid

1910

Ib1d

1911

Ibid

1912

!hLi

~").

2nd co.nstruction of fences,
&nd

rep~::dri

00(). 00

ils

ena. extension of reeds

2,ooofioo

1914

Ibid.

?,oon.oo

1915

Ibid

2,ooc.00

1916

lbtd

_2 ,000 •.OQ

Total-----

l~3~
"
-

!}

i::5g
65
..J
•
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Chapter lV
!'..!ount Rainier :aatlonal Parke
llou~t

Rainier National

Pa~k

is in the west central part of

Its main scenic asset is

~:ount

tne seventies James Bryce and Profeesor
mr.tn Geologir:t visited.

110UL1t

During

Rainier.

well known gerRainier ~nd in a report 1 expreseed
Ge~tel

the hope that t!:lis .:ea.k night. be prese!'ved by the federal

government ae a national park.
ing more

ln

be~utlful

They said they had seen noth-

S~itzerland

or any other place.

movemeut to create th1e nark began in 18940

The

In 1896 a bill

wes passed by the houee with little opposition ae Doollttle

assured

tho~e ~ho

opposed taxing the people to keep

·thet no appropriation would be
to

~al.ire

Vest

or

park

for as TiaPhi.agton intended

8"Skt3t1

the necessary ap;ropria.t!one.

in t'tle Sennte on llarch 3.

th1~

.rhio bill was debated

1

rassouri objec't.ed to the

provision in the B1.ll s11ow1ng ra.11roflde anr1 t:r!:imways in the
park on account of

t~e

dangsr fron

f~rest

wnich he !'lad fought for twenty years in

stone Park.

~ilson

fires, a condition
to the Yellow-

reg~rd

of Washington ascured

thRt

hi~

t~is

region

was not hindsred by droug-.ht as it was close to Puget flound where
rainfall was 108 inches annually.

He

infor~ed

l..!ount Rainier reserve was to be laid out square
tl1.e portion that wan not doeirable, Paradise

ro8d was to be run.

Re said it

w~s

Vest that the
~nd

Ve~lley"

!~possible

to

th-rough
a rail-

~each

the

reserve except through the valley and every one should have an
OP!'Ortunity to go there by train..

Veet vlithdrew hie objection

froo the blll as he S3ld he dld not want to stop any citizen
of 1Jashin[5ton from going to hen.van if he could ge_:t there through

75.
0

Parad1se Valley".

late 'in

selng to receive the presJdent's signature.

ber of b111e to
sese1~:>n

This bill passad the Senate but was too

ePt~bl1 sh

A num-

thl a park were introduced 1n every

of Oongrese the year when it was created.

The Wilson

bill "to set apart a portion of the Pacific Foreet Reserve
to 'ne known as Washinton Nati ;nal Psrku wae 1ntrnduoed on

December

7~

1897 and was a?'!lended in the house by Lacey of' Iowa

eo as to allow settlers railroads owning land in the psrk to
exchange their lands for lands outside the park and the other
to change the

thaee

na~

amend~ents

to Mount Rainier Hat1onal Park.

were

a~reed.

Both

or

upon and th!3 bt112wea slgne1 by

Pre~1dent McKinley on llarch 3t 1899. The aot3as passed 1n

addition to the usual park bill provts1one extended the r.:tineral land laws to lands within the parlt.
wae introduced.

am

appropriation of

In 1904 e bil14

Cr)neidered 1n the Sen!1te provldlng for an

~50~000

to be kept

avatl~ble

to be· ueed by

the Secretary of the Interior for the yroteet1on of the Park,
nnd

~or

the construction and repair of

and roadsa

no

b~1dges,

fences. vraile

app:ropr1at1one were made however till 1906 ..

In 1908 the further locat1on5or mining claime was proh1 bi ted 1n 'thepark out the claims that had previously been
aoqu1red in good fa1th und:er the mineral laws were not affected by the act passed.

Th& federal goverrlroent 1n l.916 aeeepted the cession

or

e:r:clueive Jur1sd1ct1on over the park6whieh had been. c-eded 'by
the state of Waehll'lgton on !:larch 16» J.901.

the right Of procees and tax1ng.

The state reserved

?he pDrk w~s placed in the

western Waeh1ngton federal Judicial district.

Hunting, fish-

ing, epo11at1on and vandalism were prohibited and a pena1ty or

fine and imprisonment was provided for the violation of any
A col!llniStiioner was authorized to reside

of the pa't'k ruleeiJ

in the park who should h:ve jurisdiction over all conplaints
conoerni?12' park retmlat&ns.,

terior was

auth~rized

In 1917 the Secretary of the In-

to accept pRtented lands or rights of

way over t~e s~Me in the park.7 This authorization Qlso

applied to the Rocky !.:':ountain,, rleaa Verde and Crater J...ake

parka.
Appropriat :lone.

1899 llareh 2 to June

20~

1906 no appropriations were made

by oonerees..

e2,soo.oo

1907

Protect.ion and i!!lp:roveoent

1908

Protection

1mprovenent

).000.00

1909

Protection and 1r:I.9rovement

3,_000.00

1910

Protection and

1~p:trovetlant,

3,000.00

1911

Protection and i:nproveme nt

3,000.00

am

1912 Protection and

1mprove111ent~

oonetruet1on

of bridges, fences and trails

1913

Protection and

1mprove~ent.

5~000.00

construction

of bridges. feneaa. trails and

1mprove~ent

of roads.

20.000.00

1914 Protection and

or

impr?v~~ont,

construction

bridges, fences. and trails and ln-

provement of

ro~ds.

-For furvey for the extension of the present road from a potnt at or about Lang-

13,400.00

mire Springs eastward to the ea.stern
line of

th~

bound~ry

forest reserve surrounding the park
$10,000.00

and :hr survey of r1aceesa.ry trails

1915

Protectinn and

1mprove~ent.

of bridges. fences and

oonatruotlon

tr~1ls~

and improve-

20,000.00

ment of roads.

Total·----Survey of moat prscticable route

1903

road into

per~

~143,500.00

~or ~agon

a>lld for the construction of

the road.
1904

~10,000.00

Appropriatir"n for 'OOnt1nulng the con-

atruotion o.f the wagon

~oad

1906

~or

continuing the wr-tgon road construction

50~000.00

1907

Fo~

continuing the wagon road construction

50pOOO.OO

1908 Fnr

continu~t1on

~

of wagon road conetruetton

1909

C0ropletion of wagon road

1910

AdJitional work upoa the wagon road

50,000.00
25.000.00

'Total--------

~2401000.00

Ree!1p1tulat1on

Appropriations under the Interior Department 1907
to 1916 inclusive

~143,500.00

Approprint1ons expended under

t~e ~ar

Department
~.2.!!Q ~ oco. o~

1903 to 1910 inclusive
Total·------

¢383~500.00

Chapter V
Crater lake Hational Parle,,

Crater La..ke National Park is located in the heart of the
Cascade Renge of mountains in southern Oregon.
thepark is 249 square ~iles or 159,360 acres.

or

features

tne park le Crater

diameter and
is water.

o~

~hls

a depth of
la~e

a11 extinct vole:: no a

Are~ ~f

The main

whlch ls slx miles in

L~ke

~,000

The

feets 2,000 feet of which

has no outlet.

It occupjes the crater of

The Cascade 11ovntains in this unPl-r merge

1.ato a bro:id irregular pletform surr1ountec1 l;y volc3nic cones.

The cones are of different sizes and ore irregular in their
Ee ch one has been an active volc::.ino .. 1

distrlbution.

The top

of the .movntaln has apparently been cut SLJ.00thly off.
the

~ides

Along

of tne mountains there eeem Lo be an unusual variety

o.r fauna and floral' 1-aenderlng the place of gr2at P-cienttfic

value.

The park is about sixty-five rnlles from the California

Oregon boundary line. 2

Crater Lake was first seen by white man in 1853 but
Indi?.ns had explored. this region
were the earlient

expl~rers

be~ore

of the lake.

Bentley accompanied by Captain O. 0
fa~e

And three other men

in 18720
0

~ede

G

this time.

Prospectors

Lo.rd ::a:xv1ell and Hr.

Aprlesa Le of rliodac

r-J~r

a boat trip elong its uorders

Sever of the p:rom:nences were named after members

f the companJ.,

The firt.. t eeological f:urvey

W&S

r:iade

0

f Crater

Lake in 1883 under the d1rectjon 0f Everett Hayden and Jo S
Dl ller.,
was the

In 1886 sovndlnes of the lElke vere macle.
fJ.2':~st

Dutton

to discover the n:ore f!alient features of r;eological

history of the lake.3

79.

There was a. movement in the latter part of the eighties
to turn this region containlng the Crater Lake over to the

State of Oregon for a public park.

Dolph of Oregon had intro-

duced a b11141nto the senate to this effect on Dece~ber 4,
1889.

It passed the Senate but was killed in the Public

Lands Committee ln the house~
The f lret b1115 introduced 1nLo Congress to create Crater
Lake a nat1 e>nal p~1rk was :in 1898. by 'fc>ngue of Oregon.

This

bill w&s referred to the Public Lands Committee 1n the house

and reported back from that committee favorably but no farther action wan taken on it.

During the first session of the

Flfty-s1xth Congress two bills6were brought up, one in the

senate and one in the house by Mc Bride and Tongue of Oregon

respectively.

Both were reported bBck from their

committees but then dropped.
bille?were iat.f'oduced.

res~ective

In the next Congress two !Ilore

The H1tche11 Bill in the Senate w~s

,dropped but the Tongue House Bill was taken up in the House

on April 19, 1902 and debated.
The provisions of the bill as first introduced were:
1. Boundories ware designated and a provlsinn was maae for
the reservation of

t~is

land as a public park for the benef&t

of the people of the United Statese

2. The control of the park

was to be in hands of the Secretary of' the Interior who was
autnorized to make rules for the preservation of natural
objects and gRme in the park.
lawful.

3. Trespassing was declared un-

llinings lumberlng or any business enterprise

WPS pro-

so.
hib1ted.

Violations were made punishable by a minimum fine

of $50 and maximum of $500 or one years inprisonment.

Secretary of the

The

was given authority to provide for
.
the use of the park to be made by scientists excursions, and
pleasure seekers.

Inter1o~

The Secretary of Interior was authorized to

permit hotel and restaurant keepers to establish plane for

.

the acooIID!lodation of vlsitorso

l~.

The marshall of United

States was authorized to appoint one or more deputy marshalls

to reside in the park.

The park was put under the jurisdiction

of the United States judicial district of oregano

5.

All

costs and exuenees arising in cases under this act shall be
paid as any costs in the United States Courts.

6. The Sec-

retary of War was authorized to furnish the necessary troops

upon the request of the Secretary of t.he Interior to protect
the park.
Tongue wes the chief supportedt of

t~:.is

bill in the house.

He stated that the object of this bill was to withdraw this
lend from public settleoent so as to preserve it 1n its pre-

sent condition both for beatuy and ac1ent1fic value.

Tongue

called attention to the fact that this seme bill had been

reported three times in three separate CongressesQ

Unanimous-

ly favored by the Committee on Public Lands and had been recommended by the Secretary of the

Interior~

Commissioner of the

Land Office, officers of the Geologlcial Survey and by the
Bilogical Department and two or t!'l.ree other of the bureaus
of the agricultural department, in fact. by all the scientific

. 81.

officers of the federal government.

The main discussion

in the house settled around the question as to whether
mining should be allowed or not.

Stephens of Texas thought

that the park should be opened up to the establishment

of mining claims.

Tongue assured him that the'f'e were

no minerals in that region and if there had been it would
have have been discovered as it

was

one of the oldest set-

tled sections of Oregon and one of the counties where the
first mines had been discovered.

Shafroth of Colorado Offer-

ed the amendment to a.llow the developing and.

mining claims.

McRae of

Arkans~s

looa"~

ing of

objected to the amend-

ment upon the grounds that it was unprecedented to open
national parks to free mining as 1t carried with it the right
to utilize an.y and all of the public timber in the park in

the operation of mines which would defeat the very purpose
l

of the park9

~1ondell

of Wyoming objected to this a!!wmdment.

The bill as finally considered was amended so as to strike
out the last three sections of the bill and to allow for
the location and working of mining claims.

approved by President Roosevelt on Hay

9~

The bill was

1902.

8

Appropriations under the Interior Depabtment.
1902 and

1903 Protection aril improvement

$2,000.00

1904 Protection and improvement

2,000.00

1905

Protection and improvement

3,000.00

1906 Protection and improvement

3,000.00

1907

Protection and improvement

3,000.00

1908

Protection and improvement

7 ,315.00

82.

1909

P!l()teet ion and imp1novement

3.000.00

1910

.?rotection and improvement

3.000.00

1911

Protection Bnd 1 rfi.p!'ovement

3,000.00

1912

Protectfion and i

>:lfYr•overtH~ nt

:;;ooo.oo

191;-j

Protection and 1n111-i0vement

3~000.00

1914

Protection and i1:iprovement

7,,540.00

1915

Protection
R,llt1

1915

rmd 1Lprovemer1t it rie J:tO. i ri:ng

extension

or

roa.Cs

Protection ar5 imp:ro11eneut. ltTepairiing
nnd exte:ieion of roc.d19 ~

...... 820()0.0~

Total-------

Departweut

Under TI'n.r

1910

~urveying,

\;58 !t 895. 00

locating~

1J'.'!-;epa.x•1ng

I~lru:.s'£m<.1

estlna1.,es for rosda tu1d Lr&11& tn tr1e :;.s1-'lkjp
191:3

(Jo11StP1..Wtl 1)Il 0 [° WP~On T'"OBd R.rJ.C1 llGC6SS
b~ric~e-s

w~,ter

1914

~10,000.00

r'y

tnrough ptu~k, eysteL'1 of 'Lonkts and

eupt)ly

p1p<H~

fo.t sp:rlnkline:.

50.000.00

Cont1uu?ti'":>l't o: t.ne eonat 1~uct1c11 o:: a v·:agon
road and 1.jhe neeeasnrJ

b1~1dgt-:e

th1..ougi1 pe.r·lt,

with systeci of tanks and wa:ter supply pipea
75,000.00

'for S!)rln1tl1DB

1915

Cor..ttinur.,ti,.)n. of tne
ro~<:.1.,

con!-1t1~ct1 :n1

of a W&Sf'On

the; n-ecoseery bridsres throue-h

EyotHr-.1 ol" tankE

and

wrte~

p~,,rk,

supply p1pee for

1916

Oontinue:ti()n of the construction of a wagon
ro::td and the neoeeeatiy brjdgee throu€f"h park,
With syater.i of tanks

flP.d

water-supply pipes
00

for ep:tink11ng.

Total--------

1i2'70. 000. 00

Reoa?1 tulBt ion
A~propriations

under Interior Departoent

Appropriat1~;ins

ur..der ·war Departnent

Total--------

$ 58.895.00
~10. 1 oqq.oq_

$3~8.895.00
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~ind

Cave National Park.

The Wind Cave National Park is located near the southern end of the Black Hills of westarn South Dakota.

It is

about twelve miles eaet of Hot Springs and the same distance
southeast of Custer.

10,560.acres.

It has an area of 16! square miles or

The entrance to the cave is

8~

miles north of

Hot Springe which is the most convenient ra1lway station.

l

The park contains a cavern of considerable size which
has many mlles of galleries branching and reticulating along
the joined planes of carbonaceous limestone and numerous
chambers of atalatitic and stalagmit1c formations.

The secretary of the Interior in his report 1n 1900 recommended that this region should be set apart ae a national

Two geo1og1sts were sent out to make an 1nvest1gation

park.

of the tract and they reported that this cavern was of great

interest and beauty.
ber of tourists.

This cavern had attracted a large num-

In the summer of 1899 over 1000 visited it.

A fee of one dollar had been charged for admission and

guidance through the cave.2
The b111 creating the Wind cave National Park was introby Gamble of South ·Dakota on June 11, 1902.
to the Committee on Public Lands.

ably by that committee.
Senate.

It was referred

It was considered favor-

On June 19 it was passed by the

It was referred to the'Public I.ands Committee in

the House on June 20 but it was not consldered in the house
till December 6 when it was substitued for a house bill intro-

duced by I.acey of Io.,;a on June 13.

Iacey remarked the.t this

tract was sinilar to the Yellowstone
con~ai111ng

caves.

w~th

no geysers but

The land was what the Yellowstone country

would be if the geysers would die.

hot water 1n the e&.me manner

It had. 'been

e:;~cavated

by

the geyoer lena le !J.OW

t~1et

being excavated in the Yellowstone.

Canon o'f Illinois with-

drew his objections to t!'le bill when he was geceured that 1t

did not interfere with the irrigation legislation devoting
the proceeds from public land:s to that fund.
3

signed by the president on January

a.

The bill wa.e

1903.

The park wus pl&ead uader tho exclt.:.a1ve control of the

Secrat.ary of' the Interior who was authorized to prescribe
rules a.:nd regt1le.tions and

est~b11sh

necessary for tho :tsna.gement a.rd

such service as he deemed

proteeti'~on

of the

!~m,rk.

was given discretloi1ary power to rent or le!'lse the

c~ve

~e

from

which the p2:rk 1s named. and alao the parcels of rround within
the park for the er9ct!on or such buildlnea as nere
for tlla aaconm-odat1on of vis:tt?rs.

neeeas~ry

Th'9 incom.e of r-entale

and leasea was to be expended for the eare and. 1m,rovement
of the park.

The act provided for the rel1nqu1shment. of

fide claims and patented lands: w1t111n the
4
park f'or le..nds outside of tha park.
A letter of instructions
unper!ected

bon~

prov1ding for selact1ona 1n lien of lands

e1tuatr~

111!11te o:f the !J~rk was issued. Auguat 141) 1905e

o:f\; the erenti1:ln

1.519.15

acres~

or

within the

ft,,t the time

t!1e park there -rare 10 entrles ,eover1:ng

Five of these had been

e~nceled

by 1907.

86

~en

the nark was created Sections 16 and

had been

~6

set aside tor use as sohool lnrii for the Stete of South Dak-

ota by the act a.dm1tt1ng South Dakota to the Union as a state.
negotiations were entered into with the

gov~rnor

of South

Dakota with a niew to hev1ng the state relinquish its right
to such school l3nds and selecting in lien thereof lands outside the limits of the park. This wns a.cc.or:iplished. 5

In 1913 a grune preserve was established in the p3rk fQr
a permanent re.nge for a herd of buffalo to be prerented to the
United States by the A-aeriean Bison Soo1ety -::md for such
'

other

ll3~1ve

American game an1ri::tals am may he placed there.

The Deeretory of Agrlcmlture was authorized to cecure

~d

jo.ee.nt 1.and by pureha,ae or conderonat1..on tor the ,Jurpose of
getting; a

permatien~t

water supply for the etoek.

The

p:ame

preserve was to be inc1osed with a substantial fence and sheds
and buildings bullt for the protection of the ant:r,nls.

An

appropriation of" (}26,.000 waa m.ede for t!le purpose by 'the De-

partment of Agrioulture. 6

t71r.d Cave National Park, South Dakota.

1904

Protection and improvement

~~2.500.00

1905

Protection and im.proverient

2.500.00

1906

Protection and. 1i.l1provem.ent

2.500.00

1907

Protection

!mprovene:it

4.lt-00.00

1908 Protectio1i. and imp1"ove?nent

~B-500.00

1909

Pr'otect1on and 1mprovenent

2.500.00

1910

Protectl.on and 1m'.9rovement

2.500.00

and

87

1911

Protection and iwprovement

1912

llan9genent~

1913

Vo appropriation

1914

Improveaent end 9rotect1on

2,500.00

1915

Protection and

1mprove~ent

2,.500.00

1916 Protection and improvement

'215QQ.• ,9.Q

Impr~vement

2,,500 •. 00

and protect1on

2.500.00

wap ~~de

$}31,900.00

Total·------Appropriations under the
1913

Dep~rtment

of Agriculture.

For the establishment of a gi?.llle preeerve

in the parlr fort a permanent nct1ona.l ranee

for a herd of buffalo to be prer:ented to the

United

~to.tea

by the J\mor1can Bison Sootety

and for euch other

~tivo

American gsrne an-

1mals as may be placed there.
of AgrieulhlT& t!lay

seeu~e

purchase or condemnation

purpose of getting a

The Secretary

adje.cont lend by
a~s

neeePE!Pry for the

perm~nent

water supply.

Dheds and bulldinge may be erected for

c~re

of

these animalg.

026.000.00
Recap1tul~t1on

Appropr1at1one undi'3r the Interior Departl?.lent fro!!l

C31,900.oo

1904 to 1916 1nclue1ve
Appropr1atloos under the Department of Agriou1tura

'\

'tor 1913

t!

..J;~o 2 000.Q~

Tota1·-----

~

~57,900.00
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Platt,National Park

The Platt National Park has a total area
acres.

o~

848.22

It extends in irregular form a distance of

ap~rox

imately 3 miles from northeast to southwest along Rock and
Sulphur Creeks, including the entire course of the latter
and has a circuit of 9 miles.

The:re are 33 mineral and

2 non-mineral sorings in the perk.

Moat of the mineral springs

are sulphur although there are bromide soda dnd iron springs.
The Bromide and Bromide-Sulphur springs are in the
southwestern part of the park-. Beaeh and Pavilion in the 1forth-

western and the Wllson Springe 1n the southern

par~.

The

Antelope snd Buffalo springs 9 non-mineral in character are
situated at the extrema northeastern and upper end of the
park at an elevation of i.083 feet above sea level, and

~is

charge 5,000,000 gallons daily which is the entire flow of
Sulphur Creelt.

l
Reservati~n

of Sulphur Springs

The Leg1s1ative history of the Platt National Park began with the introduction into Congress of an °act

to

rat-

ify and confirm an agreement with the Ohootaw and Chickasaw

tribes and Indians and for other purposes. tt

This bill contain-

ed a section wh1oh provided for the cession by the Ohoctaw
and Chioka:saw Indian tribes o:r a tract of

land~

640 acres in

extent in the vicinity of Sulphur, Oklahoma to the United
States Government.

This land vras to be selected by tne Sec-

retary of the Interior and maintained as a national park.
Ur. Curtis of Kansas introduced this bill on
It was reported

b~ck ~ram

29, 1902.

the committee on Indian Affairs and

debated in the house on the 17th.
on the next day.

~arch

The bill passed the house

It was brought up for debate in the se:nate,

on the 23rd and 24th.

Bailey of Texas offered an al!lendment

to strike out the provision in regard to Sulphur Springs.
Ke objected to 1 t o.a the gvounds that he dld not' think the

government ought to beco~e the

0

keeper of bath houees and

~

the dispenser of mineral water."

Platt of Connecticut approved of the provision relative
to the Sulphur Springs as he thought that this wes the best
metnod of preserving these springs for the benefit of the
public.

The amendment of Bailey's however, was concurred in

and the bill was paesed by the Senate.

Stewart of Nevada

then made a motion that the Sana,te request a

con~erence

committee with the house of representatives on the bill and
its amendments.

The motion was adopted and

stewart~

f)latt and

Jones of Arkansas were appointed conferees of the SenBte.

On

June 25th the house disagreed to the senate anendments and
asked for a conference.
ed.

Curtis, Lacey and Little were apnoint-

Stewart presented the conference report to the Senate on

June 27.

It provided for restoring the matter which was

stricken out by the Bailey

amendmer~.

It also provided by

adding at the end a proviso that the government of.' the United

90.

States shall not be expected to bear any expense upon the
land exoapt as provided for in the act.

It was the intention

of the government to convey these lands to the territory
or state organization 1n the future.

The report was agreed

upon by both houses of Congress and was signed by President
Roosevelt on July 1._1902.

2

Section 64 of t 1~is b1113authorized the Sec'retary of

the Interior to select within four months after the ratification
of this agreement all the natural springs about Sulphur and

the creeks adjacent that were necessary for the utilization
ar1d control of the waters of these springs.

These ceded

lands were to be under the exclusive control of the United
States.

No part of this reservation could be plotted or dis-

poeed of for town site purposes during the eYistence of the

two tribal governments.

The Indian tribes were paid twenty

dollBra per acre for the land.

All improvements upon t.he

land at the time for the agreement were to be appraised by
the Secretary of the Interior and paif for by Treasure warrants.
The Sulphur Springs Reservation was placed under the Jurisdiction o £' the United States Court for the southern district

of the Indian Territory.
Enlargement of Park.
The reservation was

~ncreased

in size in 1904 by an

act 4 which authorized the Secretary of the Interior to add
to the 6riginal Sulphur Springs reservation some 200 acres.
Sixty dollars an acre was paid for this land.

All money re-

ceived from any privilege granted within the park wae to be
used for its improvement.

A punishment of not more than one

91.
hundred dollars or lees than five dollars fine was

pro~1ded

:ror a violation of the rules and regulations prescribed by
the Secretary of

t~e Int~ior.

When uklahorw. was admi tt~d as a state to the Un1on.51n

1906 federal jurlsdiction over the Sulphuyi Sl)rings Reservation
was gr"lnt

to t.he United States e;overnrrie.o.t.

served the right

or

1 he state re1

~rocess.

In 1906 two resolutions were inteoduced into Congress
to char1ge the nane of the Sulphur Springs Reserivation to
the Platt National Park.

Sperry of Oormecticut introduced one6

in the house on June 25, 1906 and Brandegee7of 6onnecticut one
in the senate on June 23"'

ized the Secretary of the

The Brandegee Resolution aut::orInte~ior

to change thename of

Sulphur Springs Reserv tion to Hp1att

1'~at1onal

Park•' in honor

of' Orville Hi tc11cock Platt, twenty slx yeers a eenator from

Connecticut and for mab'lY years a Bember of the Committee on
Indien

Af~airs

in recognition of his distinguished services

to the Indians and to his country.
1~·ithout

The resolutionBwas passed

debate by both houses and signed by President Roosevelt

on June 29, 1906 •
.No appropriation was made for the care of the park for

a. number of years and much trespaesi

prevailed as a result.

As many as 5,550 head of stock were removed in five months during the summer of 1907.

In 1912 two thousand head of cattle

were driven through the park in changing them from one pasture
to another, or for gettlng them to available watering places,

or ror shipment to ma~ket.9

92.
The topography of the country

~round

Sulphur Springs was

eucn that the drainage and sewage from the city of' Sulphur
fell into Ftock Creek in the !'ark and at times duri11g floods

the waters of the creeks would rise, overflov" t:1e banke and

completely cover the adjacent mineral springs
the spr1ngs.

The city of

~ulphur

conta~inating

had requested surveys to be

made to provide a sanitary sewer system. in tbc parlt.

The

approximate cost of svch a sewer syetem was estimated at
As the city of Sulphur would be benefited by the

$30,000.

improv~ment

in the

rk it was decided that it

~hould

bear half

of the expense 0f' constructing the sewer syetem nnd suc!:l an
1

estimate ~as presented to Oo.agress.10
Green~

superintendent of the pnrlic in 1909 had written let-

ters11to t~e Interior Dep~rtment in which he told of the unsan1 tary conditions in the park due to the leek of a sanitary
sewer in Sulphur.

He said this pB

was the playgr0und 0f

Sulphur and of the visitors but an account of tne unsan!ta.ry

conditi0ns it could not be populated as it ehould be. Charles
Emanuel12 , mayor of Sulphur- in 1909 said that the city was

without funds and he called upon the Interior Department to
relieve the situation ia justice to the he?lth of the community
and~to

the large number of people who vieited the park.

13

resolution

A

of the mayor and council of Sulphur was sent to

the Secretary of the Interior urging the installation of a.

proper sewerage eyeteo in order to keep ths

~ark

as a health

ard pleasure resort, aad to keep infectous diseases from
occurring.

A resolution was drown up by the Chamber of Commerce of
Sulphur on January 25, 1911 which roaae a

str~ng

appeal to

Congress to ma1ntai n this parlr for several reasom.n

1. The

park had been ncquircc1 by trie governrr\ent from t.he Choctaw and

Chickasaw Indian TribeP witn the provision thst it kept and
m&5.nt,a1 nea as a nat,ional park forever for the use of all the

people.

If the

govern.mer~

abandoned it it would revert back

to the Indian trlbes and U1ey vvould dispose of 1 t whlcl1 would

destroy its ueefulness ae a health anc pleasure

resort~

'!'he people of Sulnhu1-:1

thi~

arxl if

~he

ve up their

holdin~e

on

2.

land

park were abandoned by the gov1::;rnnent 1t w0uld be

o, violation of

th1 s

3.

agreer.1ent.

Abandomaent of the Dark

'lj\'oulc1 be a dishonor to Zenator Platt fo1'"' whom it v:a s dedic-

ated.

A reco lut ion h'ld been drawn up by the State of

homa in J910 thrit embodied the er:toe ap_oeal but it !1ad

been J!resented to Congreeb.

tt.is pc:rk i":tpr0ved because it

O~taa

not

The people of Ol-;leJ1oma wanted
v1P~

a menorial to the Indien

rsce and for fear that it would fall into the hands of

epecvlstors.

Cl ngreee:ri~tn Ferris of Olclahorna dld not think the

government ought to want. to abandon it in 1912 '\"Jhon it h?d

creetea tt in 1902 and then had
du1.,l

enla~ged

eatd

He stated

the discussion on the sundry civil appropri::i..U.. on bill

of 1912 tnat Oklahoma was proud of the

years

it in 1904.

1~10-1911

thirty tb.ousand people had "V1s1tea. it.

Oklah~ma djd

harbors and

:rk and during the

not get any

thou~ht

ap~roprlation

Re

for rivers and

it ought to appropriate the requ1red

amount for

itlp~ovement

of the park.

He said Oklahoma was

very poor es it had nore thaa one thlrd Indians whose

lands were not taxable.

14

In t,he a.ct 1 5mak1ng approprlritions for the current and

contingent expenses of the Bureau of Inaian Affairs approved
August 24, l912 provision was made for tne appropriation of
$17,500 for tne construction of a sanitary sewer systen in

the park.

The amount was to be available when a llke aillount

was approprt2ted by the town of Sulphur for the sBme purpose.

As soon as the town of Sulphur made this appropriation the
Secretary of the Interior was to direct the expe11diture of
all the money to be used on the ,ark.

Appropriations.

1902 to 1910 no appropriati0ns for the

rk were ma.de by

Congress.
1909 to 1910 appropriations of $16,000 for certaJm
specified improvements out of park-revenue fun1..

This

w&. . s

ineffective as the revenue-fund bPlance was onJy sufficient

to carry a reduced force of employees

fo~

the proper pro-

tection of the park.
1911

CRre and maintenance

$5,000.00

1912

Maintenance, bridging, roads, trails

10,000.00

1913

Maintenance$ bridging, roads, trails.

8,000.00

1913

Construction of sanitary sewer (contingent on clty of

1914
1915

Maintenance,
Maintenance~

Sulphur~

Okla.)

b~idging, ro~ds,

trails.

bridging, roads, trails.

17 _.500000
8,000.00
8,000.00

1916

~aintenance,

bridging, roads, trails

~8,000.00

To cover the cost of repairlng damage
to

b~idges

9

ro&dsb trPilst

Total-------

building~.

iotooo.oo
~90,000.00
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Sully's Hill National Park.
The Sully's Hill National Park is located on the south
shore of Devil's Lake, North Dakota.
~iles

It has about two

of shore line and its western boundary is one mile

from the Fort Totten Indian School.
wooded"

Thie tract is well

It contains many rugged hills, among which 1e Sully's

Hill on the western boundary.

southwestern part of the park. 1

Sweet Water Lake is in the

The Sully's H111 National Park was created by a section
of a bill

0

an a.ct to modify and amend. an agreement with the

Indians of the Devil's Lake reservation in North Dakota wb.ich

was introduced into the house by llarsha11 of North Dakota
on January 26, 1904. 2 The provision in the bill relative
to the Sully's Hill National Park authorized the president
to reserve a tract of land in the northeastern pRrt of
North Dakota embracing Sully's Hill which comprised about

960 acres as a public park "more particularly for the use of
the Devil's Lake Ind1ansn. 3 ~Th1s amendment was agreed upon
by the house and the bill was passed by that body on Feb-

ruary 4, 1904.

The act4was approved by President Roosevelt

on April 27, 1904.

President Roosevelt opened up this land acquired from
the Devil's I.alte Indians to settlement June 2, 1904 in pur-

suance of the authority given him by the precedlng act of

Congress of that year. 5 The tract comprising the Sully's
Hill Park was reserved from settlement.

~--·

Little attention was given this park after its creation.
No appropriations were aade for 1t r;rior to June 30, 1913.

In 1914 an ap;;ropr1at1on of Q500 was made to eX!J.l!line the
6
lands to aee 1f they aonta1ned any valuable minerals.
The
appropriations bill of June 30. 1914 appropriated. $5.000
for the purpo·se of

est~b11sh1ng

the game preserve in the parko

The act, authorized the Secretary of Agriculture to build
fences to enclose the pa.rk and to build sheds for the protection of animals and 'birds in the park.

The park wns to be

etoclted with'>buffaloes, elk:i deer ar1d birds which the Secretary of Agriculture wanted to put 1n it.

A suitable head-

quarters was to be established for the superintendent and
roads and trails :trare to be construeted

84')

@,s to ma.tee 1 t cryn-

venient for visitors.

Appropr·1at!ons were r:iads in 1915 and
'
1916, for 1mprov1ng the game preserve
in the park. 8

hppropriat!ans for Sully 1 e Rill National Park.
Under the Interior Department.

1904

June

~

to 1913 June :;o no ap;:;ropriat1one

w~e

made by Congress.
1914 Appropriation was nade so thD.it the land in

the Sully's Hill

Per~

could be examined for the

7

98.

purpoee o:r seeing whether it contained any vniluable
mineFals~

$500~00

Under the Depa:btment of Agriculture.

1915

Improvement of the

1916

For the improvement of the gr.:-me preserve

ga~e

preserve iu the perk.

and for the constructi0n of
buildings,

corrals~

road~,

fences~

$s.ooo.oo

sheds

etc.

5,000.00

Tota.1-----

~10,000.00

Recapl tu lation.
Appropri~tions

under the Interior Department

Appropr1at1ona under the Agricultural Department

Total------

$

500.00

_10,oq,o~

$10,500.00

99.
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Verde lta.tiona.l Park.

The Mesa Verde National Park 1s_1ocated in southwestern
Colorado.

It contains the remains of cliff dwe111ngs of the

prehistoric c1vil1zation of our south west.
i~esa Verde~s

The builders of

prehistoric dwellings were of the Pueblo type.

This region was dia'oovered by two heromnep., Ruhard and Alfred

Wetherill who were hunting for lost cattle on a December day in

1888.

From the ed5e of a canyon they eaw

~hat

they took to be

a oity with towers and walls under the overreech.1ng o11ffs of
the opposite side.

This place wee explored later by them and

called Oliff Palace.

22 kevos or

sao~ed

It was a village of 200 living rooms

~nd

Sometime later they

rooms for worship.

round another comm.unity dwelling Which t11ey called '*Spruee

Tre-et• house.

day.

Thie

scheme in

These naoes have been preserved to the preserrt

considered to be the oldest civic oenter
I

c1ty~1e

f~er1ca.

It had been in ex1stenee 5 or 6 centuries

ago. 1
The movement for securing this tract of land eo that it

could be set aside as a national park begc..~ in 1903.2

Patterson

of Colorado introduced an amendment 1nto the Se:rrj_te to an
Indian appropr1a:t1on bill proposlng thf't Congress should s;ppro-

pr1ate

~500

to em. ble the Seerefa2try

or

the Interior to negotiate

with the Weeminueh1 Ute !nd.1ans for re11uqu1shment to their
claim on the Mesa Verde.
Indian Appropr1at.ion Aot

This appropr1at..1on was prov1dod 1n the

or

:!rareh 3. 1903.

On Deeenber of th1a

year a b1ll3was introduced 1nto the Sena.te by Sh.afroth of 0010ado to crea:te the Oo·lorado Cliff Dwellings National ?ark.

I't

100.
did not receive any consideration.
duced a si?n!lar b11141n 1905.

Hogg of Colorado intro-

In

eaae year a b111 was

1ntrodueed by Patterson o:f Colors.do which provided for a1low1ng

for mining claims within the pArk.

It was given up and the

house bill introduced by Hogg aubst1tuted for it.

paseed Congress and
29~ 1905.

This bill

sigmd by President Roosevelt on June

w~s

This b1115provlded that the Secretary of the Inter-

1or ehould have the custodianship

all the prehistoric ruins

on the Indian lands within f'1ve miles of the bow1dar1ee of
the park.

mits to

It gave the Seeretary the a.uthor1ty to grant per- _

per~ons

to

examtne~

excavate and gather objects of

all the prehistoric rulns on the

for so1ent1fic and
made for grPnt !ng

eduo2t1~nal
lease~

p~rk

provided that it

purposes.

No

prov1e1~n

w~s

done

wac

Wi th1n the -oark.

A number ot bills were introduced between the years 1906
and 1910 to

~mend

v

the original Mesa VPrd.e Park Bill eo as to

allow for the grRnt1

of leases.

A Senate Bill No • 1751

was considered in the Senate on March 15. 1910 wh1eh provided tor giving the Secretary of Interior the right to 1ease

land both 1n the park

on the rive mile strip.

Secretary

of Interlor Ballinger recommended the b111°1n so far ae 1t
applied to the lleea Vt1rde Park but !1e d1d not approve of t.he

granting of leaees 1n the five mile striD for the reason that
these public lands should not be leased in the eame manner as

park lands.

This five mile strip included 50,000 acres of
..

entered, natented, and granted land and 45,000 acres of land
of the Southern Ute Indian .Reeervat1on.

lands 1n the

South~rn

Re advised that tl-te

Ute Reservation which contained a lnrga

number of prehistoric ruins that ought

be

~ro+eeted

and eared
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"tor shouid be added to the park.

the

exohe,ng~

He said the India.ns 'favored

of these lands for lands located 1n the southeast

,corner of t!le YontezUl!la

M~t.1<,na.l

Forest.

The bill

pser~d

the

Senate and was amended so as to provide for the granttng of

leases by the Secretary of Interior to persons to mtne co&1
1n a portion ot: the park and to provide for the ueins of• th1s

money received

fro~

the

lease~

in the

arJi the 'five mi.lee wide str!p~

house on Apr1I 13.

used for park

impr~vement

of the park

The bill was eonsidered in the

Hann of Ill1n'>1S objected to the money being

purposes~

1

Parker of New Jereey contended that

th-e park people would be more carefttl about leaaee if the
money for lea.sea went 1nto their hane.e for the !rnprovement ot

the park but he did not approve of leasir..g.

He thought 1t was

a dangerous practice to give friends leases of' coal lands in
the park when Congress was proposing that no leases for coal
lands should be made except unde:r general sta:tute-.

The bill

passed the house and was eent to President '.faft and was vetoet\

by him on April 2a.

A rpovis1on7of the appro.pr1at1on act for 1910 gave the
Secretary of Interior tne authority to grant 1eaaea wi'th the
eondit1cns that tl1.e leases would not 1nelude any ruins or any
ls..-nds 'that would made any of

t~e

ruins or any

l~nds

thotmade

the rulne 1naecesaible to the generel publ1o.
An agroement was made with the
Agency by

nr.

Abbot and

~r.

I~1dians

at llavajo Springs

HcL!V.lg...1ll1:n for the purchaae of, th&

land from the Southern Ute Indians on May 10, 1911.

Tue United

Sta.tea government secured the f'Balcony Rouse" 'and most of the
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import&"'lt ruins of the five mile strip region.

By this

agr~e

ment 14.526 acres of the Indian lands were eeded by t!1e Indians to the United Stntee 1n exchange for

acres of
park larld.e which would beeol!le a part o:r their reservat1or18 •
:;o.2l~O

A

b1119prov1ding tor the ratification of th s agreement with the

Wim1nueh1 band of Southern Ute Indians was brought up by Our-

The b111 provided for the

t1 e of Kans9s on Uarch 8, 1912.

extinguishing of the Jttr1ed1 ction of the Interior departnent

over the prehistoric ruins known as the five mi'le strip.
Secretary of the Interlor recom:tariled the
It was

re~orted

but dropned.

passa~e

The

of the b111.

bsak from the houce committee on January 28, 1913

An Indian Appropriation aot 10or June

provided for the eonf1rmat1on

or

this agreement

:;o,

w~th

1913

the In-

dians and orovidad tor the repeal of the section of the act
of June 29. 1906 which ga.ve the

Seere~ar'Y

of Interior juris-

diction ove.r the five mile str!p.

Appropriations.

1908 Protection and improvement

:&1,500.00

1909 Protection and improvement

7,500.00

1910

Protection and improvement

7,500.00

1911

Protection and improvement, including
~12,500

/

reaerivod within appropriation

for constructive of main wagon road •
..

For examination and leasins etc. of
coal lands 1n the park.

20.000.00

Protect,1..,n and improvement

7,500.00

1913 Protection and 1morover:1.ent

15.,000.00

191.4

Pl"'otaction and ii::tprovenent

10,000.co

1915

Protectlon and improve:eient

lQ,000.00

1916

Pro t ec>c 1 o t1 a.11.d

1)12

i:mprav~nent

-1.Q...QDO.OO

Total

eg1,oon.oo

0

-----
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Chapter X
Glacier National Park.
The Glacier National Park is south of the international
boundary line in the northern part of

It c0ntaine

Mont~na.

about 1400 square miles with equal areas on the eest and west
slopes of the main ridge of the Rocky Mountains.

There are a

large number of Glaciers in the p2rk. sixteen of which are
living oneso

These are the only ones found on this side of

There are many lakes and streams in the park.

Alaska.

Waters

flow from this area to the Hudson Bay, Gulf of Mexico and Pac-

ific'Oceano

ilount Cleveland

whi~h

reaches an elevation of

10,434 feet above sea level is the highest peaklt
practic~lly

rrhera is

no agricultural land and no mineral bearing form-

ations of any sign1f1cance or commercial value within its exterior

Mountain goats, sheep, blacl{ bears. deer. elk,

limits~

and moose end a

lar~e

variety of birds are found there.

The

old ptarmigan still llvee on these remnants of glaciers.

Two

lakes, are tn thin park, Marys anC. McDonald are of unmatched
beauty.

1

This pRrk is accessible fx orn the great Northern
1

Railroad.
Little is k:nown of the
~ational

Park

Region~

earlier~

history of the Glacier

Perhaps the first account of it is

the story told by old Hug.11. fionroe of the visit long

missionary priest to the Lower St. Mary Lake.

ago~

of a

In the mapP

sent be.ck to President Jefferson by Lewie and Clark in 1804

a mountain is indicated at the location of Chief Mountain which
wee called F.:ing Mountain$ meaning Chief of M'.ountains.

There
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are two early records of the general region one by A.

w.

Tinkham who approached it from the west side in 1353.

On

May of 1854 Doty who was accompanying Governor I. I. Stevens
on his exploring trip in

of a railroad survey along the

c~arge

forty-seventh parallel entered this region which le now the
perk.

Doty made a report of his exploration.
In 1882 Professor r. aphael Purnpelly tried to cross the

main chain of the Rocky Mountains by the Out Bank Pass but

on account of the depth of the snm1 turned bacl-<.

In 1883 he

succeeded in crossing and discovered the glBcier which is a
ps.rt of the ice flow from Blaclcfoot llounta.ln whlch is n0w

called Pumpelly Glacier.

Stiles~

writer betvreen 1870 and 1890 and
in the service

or

a well-known newspaper

w.

R. Logan who had been long

the'- Indian bureau and the f1ret superintendent

of the Glacier Park were in the company of ?rofessor Pumpelly.

Professo:r Pumpelly, a scientist and nature loYer had descPibed
the park region as

A

~ew

0

the grandest scenery in the United States ...

prospectors by this

ti~e

were washjng for gold along the

lower reaches of Swift Current and Kennedy Creeks and on
the St. Mary River.
George Bird Grinnell of New York went there on a hunting
trip in 1885.

These mountains had always been a hunting

ground for the Indians.

Game was plentiful in thePe mountains.

Mr. Grinnell 'from the year 1870 had freely given his time

money, sc1entif'i.c and J_iterary ottainments an1 talents to the
cause of the. preservetio.a. of the forests, the wild life of the

country and above all to the welfare of the Indians in

~he

West.
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He diseovered the

G~innell

Glacier.

From 1687 on he returned

to this region each summer and autumn for a number of

years~

devoting his time to hunting and climbing. exploring and
the study of the Blackfeet Indians.

In 1891 he discovered

and named the Blackfeet Glacier, the largest ice mass in the
park.2

This region was one of great precipitation and so long
as 1 ts forests were preserired would be a storage reservoir of

great value.

It occurred to Grinnell to have this region set

aside as a national p8rk.

l

He suggested that the goverfiment

should buy the Sto Mary region and turn it into a netional

~eservntion

which vas the first concrete shape of a pro-

ject. f'or the GlB ci er National Park.

ated in his article Crown Qf
Qentury

Ma~azine.

~

The proposal wa,s e labor-

Continent published in the

The Great Northern Railroad was being built

through the country and it was believed that its builders
could be persuaded to see the material advantages in backing
the project.

The conservation of water supplyJ forests and

game were not familiar

trut~s

at this time.

In 1891 and 1892 1ndicatione of co,per were found in the
foothills of thls territo:ry.

The country

servation prospecting was illegal.

pe1~g

an Indian Re-

Appeals were nade to Con-

gress to purchase the mountalns end f0othills region from the
Indians and throw it open t.o settlement.

The result of this

agitation was the passing of the act by Congress authorizing
the uurchase of the land from the Blackfeet Indians and in
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1895 the Secretary of the Interior

ap~ointed

Grinnell who

W9S

named at the request of the Blackfeet Indians themselves, and
also

w.

C. Pollock and

feet I.adia.1.1s.

w.

M. Clements to treat wit.b the Black-

The purchase was made and the a.ction of the

Commission was confirmed by Congress in June lfl96.
was throW.1'.l 01>en for settlement in Ap:rtl 1898..,.
great incurslo.c.L or miners tnto tli.1s area.,
f~und

~nd

The l8nd

There

a

WAS

M:'.i nerals were not

in 1902 almost all of the prospectors hsd abandoned

the regiono

7.Jhen the mlninp; exci teme.n.t ceased Grinnell re cog ....

nlzec1 that the tine was propitious to edvRnce hi!:3 plen to
establish the region as a nati0nal park., 3

He sug[t,ested the

plan to Senator Carter of MontaJ.18 and urged sane of Cart.er• s
~~iends

to appeal to the seantor for the same purposeo

On

"

..
December 11 9 1907 Cart.er introduced a bill'""iin
the f"engJJe vrhich

was referred to the Committee on Public LPnds but

w~s

reported

ba.ok on !my 1, 1903 actversely atld it wes indef::r.nite1y postponed.

On February 24 he introduced Emother bill5 nto create

the Glacier 1lational Park' lnto the Senr.ite e

Thts bill was de-

bated on ruay 15 and was amended so as to prnvide for the

ex~

clu sion of all su1.,veyed lands and all mining cl:::ims made before

January 1, 1908 froill the tract.

Any settler on such excluded

lands was to have the right of ingress and egress$

Another

amendment puti the po:rk under the exclusive coatrol of the
.

Secretary of Agricult.ure.

'J he Secretary of Agriculture was
1

gi ve.n. authorl ty to gran:L leases of p!:lrcels of lA.n.d not ex=

oeGding ten acres to one person or company for
longor than twenty years.
timbere

£

period of not

He was al!..owed to sell down o:r dead
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The uee of water for the generation of power was permitted
for not exceeding fifty years.

Tli-.1.e Secreta:ry could grant

a :right of way for the construction o-f a

railro~d along

Flat-

This bill pas!:!ed the Senate

head River w!tl-iin the park.

but was then dropued.
The b1116that created the Glacier National Park w~s introduc9d by Carter of r'l'ont'.3na June 26g 1909.

The bill woe

reported f.f'lorn the Committee wtth en amendfrlent to 1naert at the
end of' the blll a proviso to autnorize the Secretary of the

Interior to grant a right of way for the construction of
'
railroads under the
provisions

or

the acts of Congress author-

1 zing and permttting the construction of railroRde on and
acrocs the public lands within the limite of the forest re-

servatione to any person or corporation who may desire to construct suc't. rai l:roads along the Flathead River or P.lny of 1 ts
tri'butarieE'. within the boundaries of the Glacier Park.
a~endnent

was agreed to.

Several railroads had been surveyed

up the North Forlr of the Fls,thead Rive:r west of the
the purpose of gaining

Colu.Jbiao

ecces~

to the coal fields in

par~~

for

British

Thle river constituted the only 5ateway through the

rrtOUl1tains from the north.

A railroad a] reac1y occupies the

valley of the eiddle Fork south of the perk:.
~ere

The

not to enter the

par~

The railroads

any farther than necesssary to evade

large cliffs and natural obstacleso

Heyburn of Idaho thought

that tha exis'ting rights of the railroad coRpany should be
recognized to construct on either s1de of the river as a part

of the valley lay on east and part on the west.

He advocated
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hav1ng a record of the recognition of the existing rights of
the !'lailroad

compe~nies

tn construe ti on of this track.

Penrose of Pennsylvania considered the section especially
adapt~d

for a park as it is

un~it

for cultivation or habit-

ation end did not hc:>:ve eny mineral resources.

Bacon of Georgia

approved of giving it to the state of Ilontena to be created as
a state park so as not to be of such an an.is.ual expense to

the government.

rarter of Montana contended that the Nation-

al parks of the United States are two few in number for the

pleasure ana accommodation of tne people of the United States.
He thought that tt1e constructlon of wagon roads would not be

necessary as it 1s so rugged that horse tralls would be sufficient thus
Canadian

eavin~

Govern~ent

the expense of building roads.

As the

had reserved the land contiguous t j the

north of thls park vrith a view to providing a refuge

f~r

wlld

game fn the region the United States it was thought should
protect the mou11tain sheep and goats in the reg1on 1n the
United States.

Dixon offered an atnendment providing for the

granting of a right of way throughdmt the valleys of the north

and middle

~arks

of the Flathead River for steam or electric

railways under the laws apl) llcable to the acquistlon of such
rie;ht s upon the unappropriated l)Ublic donain

or

the United

St2tes and to allow the Unitec1 States Reclamation Service

to e"1ter upon and u+ ilize for1 flowage or other' purposes
any area ri tr.in

£':11d

park whj ch may be necessary for the develop-

ment and rnainte .. mace of a c,overnraent reclamation project.

Dixon explslned

th~t

the purpose of the bill is to protect the
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surveys of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget Sound Railroad

and the Greet Northern which had filed their plats of the definite line of their routes.

Tnese two routes crossed the

Flathead River probably one half dozen times.

This was the

only route into Canada from the United States for abotd.. 200

milesG

The

~overnment

of Ottawa had reserved an area about

one half as large as that proposed by the United States north
o:r the park.

Chamberlain of Oregon offered an amendment

providlng that no lands ln the proposed park claimed by any
railroad cmnnany or corporation then having or claiming right
o~

indemnity selection by virtue of any law or contract vhat-

soever should be uoed as a basis for indemnity selection in

any state or territory for any lose sustained by the reason of

the creation of the said park.

Chamberlain remarked that the

purpose of the bill was to keep any railroad company

c~

cor-

poration having lands in the park from using the lands lost to
it as a basis for selection elsewhereo

Di~on

said that this

amendment was unnecessary as the Northern Pacific Railroad
the only one 1n Montana which had a land erant was one hundred

miles distant from the park at the neareet point.

Tne B.ft1endment

was agreed to and the bill was paseed by the Senate.

Thls was

the second time a bill had passed the Senate but the house was
slightly interested in the measure and at length L. 111" Hill

who had visited the region becane an enthusiastic partisan of
tbe bill.

He urged its passage on account of the posslbilities

for public beneflt as well as the important material advantages

to the Great Northern Railroad.
the bill.

Congressman Pray supported

He said that he had received letters and petitions
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from all over the country urging the

passin~

of the bill.

T:!:le house amended ti1e Se11atc bill by striking out 3 p:rovisions
( 1) The al lowing of rights of way to be Bcqu1rsd throul!h the
valleys of the north and 01ddle fori.te of the F1athead River

for steam or electric railways.
the United States

Re~lamation

(2) the provision authorlzing

Service to use lands for reclam-

ation proJects and (j) the provision that prohibited tne exchange of lands Withln the park for those outside.

voted to noneoncur to the House amendments and a.

Committee of the two houses was appointed.
it had received

no~e

inform~lion

amendments t0 the Senate bill.

The Senate

conferen~e

The houEe after

agreed to recede fron ite

The h111

6 was approved by Pres-

ident Taft on Mny 11, 1910.
Little apDropriation was made for the improvem.eflt of

the park.

The Great Northern-Railroad through the effortn of

Mr. L. W. Hi 11 otepped into the gap and expended ma-ny tho1rnands
of dolla.rs building safe and good roads to the laltes as well

a.s camping places for trmrists which later grew into at-sractive hotele.
due "Lo L.

I!uch of the earlier developmonts of the park '?ras
8
fi111T In 1911 provision was made that the revenues
1

we

of the park could be used for the administration end improvement of the park.

Authorization for the acceptance of rlghts of way over
patented lands in the Glacier P~rk was provided in 19149 ano
10
11
again repeated in 1915
and 1916 •
12
A bill approved by President Taft on February 12. 1912
provlded for the ea.le of 160 ac.res of land near !tidvale Mon-

tana to L.

w.

Hill for hotel purposes.

Midvale wae the rail-
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road terminus to the Glacier National Park.

The land was to

be sold fron the Elackfect Inaian Reservation.
were to be

depos~ted

The proceeds

in the treasury to be used for the bene-

fit of the BlacKfeet tribe of Indians at the discretion
the Secretary of the Interior.

The

purpo~e

~f

of the bill was

to build a hotel Stt Midvale so as to provide acco'!.llmoaations
for visitors.

Few visitors would get off at Midvale as there

were only a depot and section house there at this time.
'
From the time the pRrk was
created till 1914 seven

bills were introduced to accept t-:ie cesAion by 1fontana of ex1

clus:lve juriscliction over the park.
auced into

~he Sena~e

The Meyers Bill

13

lntro-

on July 17, 19J2 was amended so as to

provlde for a park commtssioner wlth jurisdiction over the park
who should reside in the exterior limits of the p2rk at a place
designated hy the court makinp; avch appointrrient.
receive n salory of fifteen hundred d0llars

pe~

He was to
year.

The bill

was passed by the Senate but failed to be passed hy the House.

Exclusive juriedtction was accepted
were reserved to state of Montana.
were prohibited in the park
same.

by the United States

R:igh.te of process and taxation

govern;ient on August 22, 1914.
western dietrjct of Montsna.

14

The park was placed in the

Hunting 9
aLld

fis~1ng

and spoiletion

penalties prescribed for the

Provision we..s made for the appoint11ent

or

a C")Elmies1oner

for the park.
In 1915 an act was passed which authorized the Great
N0rthern Ratlroad Company to revise the locatton of its rlght
of wayo

The e;rant

Wf3S

subject to the limitations contained in

the act af 1875 which was amended in 1899.
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Appropriations
1911

For inprovement of Glacier National Fark
including the construction and repair of

$15,000.00

roads a.ad trails

1912

li~oY-

adminJ_stration and improvement, con-

etruction of roads 0 bridpes, telephone
lines and the repair of

roads~

tr~tls

and
69,200.00

bridgeo.

1913

For administrAtirm anc1 imprr1vement,, con-

struction of roads, bridges, telephone

lines and
1914

1... epair

of roads,

tl~ails

ana bridges

75,000.00

For ad.ministration and improveinent, con-

structlon and repair of roads, bridges
and telephone lines.

1915

Dame purposes as fnr 1914

1916

For same purposes as for Lhe preceding

yearo

100,000.00
75,000.00

75,000.00
Tot~l-------

~)409 9 200. 0()
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Cha,pter Xl

Rocky I1ovntain National

•

The Rocky !Iountt::iin National 2a:rk includee tt.ie farnovns Long's

end Estes .Park.
been fami

1-'a:rk

For over: 40 years Estes

r to tr?velors and trouiste.

son vrent Lne.re in 1840.

Kit C8r-

The flrst house ia the region '\'vas

built O"J' Josl Estes in 1860. l.'Jrd Raven, en English peer was
.
one of the n.ret to enr,er Estes 1-'ark end he was so e!ltranced

b;y the be::rnties of ttie scenery ana t:1e p:resen.ce of wild game
that he underLook to estabJiah

obtalnsd 10,000 acres of 1

hivn~elf
includ:tn~

there p.:;rmA.nent ly.

the

pa:rt 0f the

gre%'.jts1~

park with t, he idea of est&blishj_ne:.r an i:nrJ.ense

He

;::re serye

g91ue

incidentally of entering the cattle bus 1 .aess on a e;reat
scale.

H..ts lntereAt in th:i s ;>ark ie sh0vrn frorq

ti.is book

!h§.

Q.@a_t Divide and

in his Canadian

lli~hts.:..

c!:l:i,pte:r is aevoted to t.11.is park

Isabel1B L. Btrd,

vle t ted thl s pr:trk in 1873 a
of the

R

s account in

aD

English _vvriter

0r e vi ei t to thf t1.,oplca l t!ls lands

ci.fic ucean and she 11rs written an account of it in

she rad neve·r- seen any
sca.aery to equal the:L ln Estes ParV:"
The entire regi. ln is eqval in grandeur to tl"le,

3~1~a

Alps.

Thero are nearly 200 lEtkes and a dozen snm.'1 cap'r')ed })eak€.

The timber line in t,hi s proposed pc=trk is about

11~

500 feet.

There a::ro many klnds of Wild 11niu als including mountain sheep,
1

grizzly boaro ~ blacic and brown bears, deer a.nd be,c-vers.

are about, th.tJee thousand varieties

Jf

1

wild :flowe;-rs ln thepa.rk. l

The movement for es.t.2blishi.ng this natural park

19120

Thet e

n in

1~o bills 2were introduced into Congre~s by Thomas and

Rucker of Colorado in 1912 and in 1913 two more bills3 wer@ in-
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~

troduced by the same men.

The Colorado Legislature sent a

memorial to Congress which was introduced by Thomas4on FebIt urged Congress to pass an act creating

ruary 11. 1913.

the Rocky Mountain National Park within the boundary as provided by Marshall, Chief geographer who had been sent out by
Secretary of

t~e

Interior Fisher to examine the country pro-

posed to be included in the park.
establishing the perk

du~ing

Nothing was done about

thiE session as a few individuals

were trying to include a large pert of four counties and embracing some 800.000 acres of land.

Much of the lRnd was

mineral and e considerable portion patented or privately
lend.

o~ned

After a large amount of correspondence had been carried

on by the Agricultural and Interior Departments and after business men's organizations, chambers of comEerce, enterprising

citizens of

~enver,

Boulder and Grent Counties. the Denver

Chamher of Commerce end the Real Estate Exhhange, had been
induced to hold meetings and the renort of

]~arshall

had been

made an agreement was made between the Interior and Agriculture
Departments and the above mentioned participants of the project.
The provisions of a bill were drawn up Rnd duplicate copies

were presented in the house and senate by Taylor and Thomas
respectively.

These bills were referred to the Interior and

Agriculturel Deportments and invescigations took place for

15 months.

More conferences took place and by further investi-

gation and correspondence it was determined to eliminate further lands and reduce the size of the park to about one third
of its coiltemplated dimensions.

The bill was again rewritten
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and reintroduced in the Senate by Thomas on June 29, 1914 ns
bill

s.

No. 6007 and a few days later as bill

s.

6309 and

again int?Joduced in the house by Ta. ylor of Colorado on July
2, 1914.

ment-s. 5

These bills were again referred to the two depart-

Mueh detail work was put upon this bill of creating the
Rocky Mountain Park duriLg the last three years.

The Secretaries

of the Interior and Agricultural were both in favor of ito

Secretary Lane in the report of January 9, 1915 s 1d
0

that

~e

favored the creetion of thls park ae it

e~braced

un-

surpassed mountain scenery and a most salubrious climate and
was accessible to the great centers of population in the
eastern United St8tes.

The b111 was

sup~orted

by the Color-

ado Legislature and both politieal parties of the state.
llPny organizations over the country includtng the National Federation of Women's Clubs, Daughters of the Amerlcan Rev<llution

andhundreds of recreation and outing orga:b.10ations recom111ended
the passing of the billo

The people of Colorado vere especially

anxious to have thls park created at this t:!me on account
of the European war and the

Panama~Paci~ic

Exposition at San

Francisco bringing the tourist t:ravel to the vsestern partof

the United States.

Secretary Lane wanted it to receive the

benefits of the tourist travel that had formerly gove to Europe.
The bill was taken up in the Senate and amended so as to

provlde for the exQhange of private owned lands in the park

for those outside.

It

pas~ed

the senate on October 8, 1914.

6
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It was considered in the house on January 18, 1915.
of Colorado was a strong

eupporte~

Taylor

of this bill as he thought

the creation of this park would be a milestone in the develop-

.

ment of Colorado and worth many millions of dollars to Colorado and many tines that eua to the nation.

Mann of Illlnois

believed the most valuable purpose for which a country like
this could be usec -was for the preservation of its scenery.
Kent of California wanted thls area dedicated ae a nattonal
park instead of being left as a forest reserve so that the enimi?l

fe would be free from molestati0n and the question of

timber cutting for utilitarian purposes would be eliminRted.
Johnson of Waehington remarked that the bill was the only one
that was goir-.g through Congress on "greased skids .. "

He said

that according to the report of the committee it was stated
that there
case9

tlers

~as

no opposition to the bill which wae not the

He stated that in a letter of the Forest Range SetLea~ue

dated December 8, there were a number of argu-

ments against the bill.

He mentioned that he had personally

received a number of letters from citizens of Colorado that
were opposed to the measure.

He opposed the bill for the

reasons that it would cut the forest reserve in two» increase
the number of Federal employees, add nothing to the

~reat

natural scenic beauty, make the locality more accessible but
would give

t~e

tourists an opportunity to pay more and would

develop the schemes

or

real estate speculators and hotel men

who had already secured available hotel sites without the
proposed park.

He feared these men would charge extreme
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prices and would not be eubject to the regulations governing
national parks.

Oampbell of Kansas, Seldomridge of Colorado,

Ferris of Oklahoma, Lenroot of Wieconsin, Slayden of Texas
were others who approved the bill.

Shirley of Kentucky did

not approve of an annual appropriation of $10,000.

He opposed

the provision requiring that 1:111 the fUnd s, dert ved from con-

ceGsions, privileges or other sources should be expended in
the park.

Taylor offered an amendment to strike out th1s pro-

• the bill was passed and
vision which was agreed upon and

approved by the president on January 26, 1915. 7
Appropriations.

1915

For protection and improvement

$3,000.00

1916

For proteetiofi and inprovement

s,ooo.oq

Total---------

~11~000.00
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Chapter Xll

The Lassen National Park.
The Lassen Volcanic National Park is in northeastern
California.

It cont8ins within its boundaries the only active

volcano in the continental United States.

area of 124 square miles.

The ;mrk has an

Ten years before the establishment

of the park two of the cones considered the best examples of

recent volcanism, Lassen Peak.
by President Taft as
ments.

These

~ere

t~e

ar1d

Cinder Cone were set oside

Lassen Peak and Cinder Cone monu-

included in the Lassen Park.

Laesen Peak located at the southern end of the Cascades
where these mountains join the Sierra Nevada is the only
active volcano in the United States exclusive of Alaska and.

Hawaii.

The greatest physical changes th2t has occurred on the

earth• s surface in recent centuries have been within this

park area.

The mild renewal of eruptive activity on Lassen

peak in 1914 and 1915 attracted the attention of the scientific
wryrld as well as th3t of travelers.

Lassen Peak is 10v460

.feet in altitude, Cinder Coneg

feet, Prospect Peak

6~907

9,200 feet and Harkness Peak 9,000 feet.

There aae some smaller

volcanic peaks and fantastic lava beds both ancient and

modenn, fumaroles, hot
springs.

sprin~s~

mud volcanoes and boi11ne

The cones which ere easily climbed have remained al-

moat perfect.

The west front of the park exhibits a magni-

ficent skyline culmlnating on the north in pink toned lava
crags which rise to a height of over 8,500 feet above sea level,
and over 3,300 feet above the older lava flows upon ·which they

rest.

The centrel cone of the crags rises to a height of two-

thl~ds

of a mile above the crater, and at its base is approx-
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imately one mile in diameter.
The Cinder Cone is unusually beautiful on account of its
fantastic lava beds and multicolored volcanic ejecta.

It is

bare of vegetation leaves the impression of having been formed recently but by a study of the growth rings of the older
forest trees near the edge of the lava beds it is thought to
have been in eruption about 1771.
of a reddish, dark

bro~n

Cinder Cone is nearly all

or cinder slate ,coloro

At its east

base are the chromatic dune~, colorful heaps of volcanic ash. 1
For a period of 200 years Lassen Peak was q_1:?--iet.

1914 it started a series of small eruptions.

In

The greatest

or

these were on the night of May 19 and the afternoon of May 22,
1915.

A mushroom-shaped cloud was hurled to a height of about

four miles above the summit of the mountain and afforded a
magnificent spectacle from the view of Sacramento Valley.
I

night flashes of light from the mountain summit 9
like bodies, and cloud glows over the crater

flyin~

reflectin~

2

At

rocketthe

light from incandescent lavas below were seen by many observers
1

from various points of view.

Today Lassen Peak may be classed

between semi-active and active.

'This park reg,ion has become

known to the public through the writtngs of Dr. Diller of the
United States Geologj_cal Survey.
Besides the volcanic peaks

of scenic interest, the Warner
many beautiful lakes.

t1h~s

park contains other features

Can~on,

Los Molinos Canyon and

One of the, most important features is

the beautiful game preserve.

The park is accessi..ble from the

Southern Pacific and Western Paciftc.3
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In 1912 a bill to create this region 1nto a national park
was referred to the department of the Interior.

A report was

reade by the acting secretary Thompson on February 23 favoring
its creation.

On April 7, 1913 a house bill Ho. 52 °to establish

the Lassen National Park" was introduced by Raker of California.

The bill was considered favorably by the Public Lands Committee

but was not acted upon as too many other bills had the right
of way over it.

During the time these park bills were pending

in Congress the citizens of Northern California were husy constructing roeds and trails to assist the government in making

this park accessible from the towns and ctties of the Sacramento Valley.

The people of California urged the creation of

this park as it would add another beauty spot or playground for
the people of America as well as the people froM abroed who
visit America.

It would provide an opportunity for thousends

of California citizens to go

to~

the mountains for vacations.

Recommendations and resolutions from citizens of California
were sent to Congress

ur~ing

the passage of the park bill.

The

Lassen Highway Ass0ciation adopted a resolution heartily approving the bill and urging its incorporatlon into a law. 4

On December 6, 1915 Raker introducea a bill in the house
Which was identical to the bill broueht up by him in 1913.
Thls bill

ernbo~ied

the provisions which were

creating the natlonal parks.
Frankl~n

co~mon

to the acts

This bill was recomnended by

La11e. Secretary of the Interior.

The btll was passed

5

by both houses and signed by President '"Vilaon on August 3, 1919. '
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Chapter XIII.
Hawaii National Park.
The Hawaii Natlonal Park 1nc1uc1es the sunm.1ts o-f
volcanoes, Ha,leakala on the IclarLl of

on the island of Hawaii.

rJ~ui~

!fa:una loa and Kilauea

The Haleakala Volceno on the Island of

Mau1 h8s been 1ne.ct.ive for centuries.
than 'ten thousarld feet in hei{?:ht.
E'u..~m1 t

th1~ee

Thts volcono is

or

more

!t has a large cra,ter at

that is one of the world's show places.

it~a

This c:rater is

eeven and one-half miles long by two and one-third miles wlde.
Its ovrrounding walle riee two thousand feet in

Its

hei~hta

broad eandy floor 1s covered wlth plants callec1 silver nwordo,

yucca•l1ke plants fron three to
canic cones rise

fro~

beauty~wae

feet high.

Thlrteen vol-

this fJoor within the lava rim to a height

of several hundreds of feet.

all its

~our

The reason th1o crater wes left 1n

because side vents drained the fires from be-

low.
!!auna Loa on the Hawaii Island !a the
vol~anoes.

r~.,eate~t

::auna. Loa 1 s 13,675 feet. in height

el')vered with ru:c!ent

mah.o~a.ny

the lower part and lava

~t

It

of li.ving

Its slopes are

and ten~les of 9-"iant tree

the upner pert.

tarn A.t

Its stw1m:tt crater

Holroaweo ts t!'lree-quartors of a n1le lone by a quart.er mile

wide.

It has ervpted frequently £or many decades.

or ten yearB it gets into action vith violence
summit bvt s1ace the central vent
at the sides.

~as

at the

aystemRt1cally~

Kilauea is also on the Islanc of Hawaii.
~ost

s~~etlaes

five

lengthened in recent years

It has been studied very

fi:re furnishes t!'le

~v~~y

!ts crBtel" of'

epectacular exhibit. of the park.

Thie

volcano was ea1d by Prof. Jageer end otDer Pcientista to be the

most aot1ve a.ad the ooet continvoue volcano in the world.
It js a

bo11!n~,

gurgling sea of la\"a thAt can be seen

at any ti r1e· or da.y or nir;ht.

the~e

l

The Fa~waii National P?rk was created. 2 in 1916.

Two bills

for the purpose of creating it were introduced in 1915 by
Kalalano~le,

wae

t~ken

a deleeate from

upon eitaer of them.

d:uced by Kalanianottle 'P!11eh

House on

naw~11

.~pr11

17, 1916.

~ae

and Warren.

No

In 1916 another bill

acti~n

WP-a

intro-

t,aJcen trp ana. i!ebated in the

Ii,er:ris of Okla.home, rena.rkeo tt1Fit

Prof. Je.r:tper, a ec1enti£t f-rom Eoeton hnd cor1L'ucted an invest1g.nt1on upon e1e

it

ua~

of the.. Kilauea v0l0Pno and thought

brinl~

of unusuel interest.

epproved the bi llo

The SecretAryof the

Tte bill waa 8.!'lendec by filhefrc')th o-r Golo-

?'E>do in the Senate by atrH:lne out the

the 11e::1tat:ton of $10,0CO
of the park.

Interi~r

a:p~1ropriat!on

provtei~n

-ror the

in reg?rd to

'h~velopment

'fHe house refused to c:ie:ree to tr1e Sen-a.t,e amend.-

meni snd a conference committee was appointed.

The conference

left the litr.itation grovis1n.n in the bill and the bi 11:\lii'r~s

s1gnsd by

P~esldeut

Wilson on Jvly 3J.
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Chapter X1V
nat.1onal t:111tary ?arks.
Chickamaug~

and Chattanooga National Fa,..,ka.

The Chicknme.uga and Chattanooga l-!etional r1i11 tary Pnr\k

which

w~e ore~ted

and Georgia.
bound~r1e~

It

Rere

WD~

~t~tes

Tennessee

the battlefield of Chiekanmuga.

aut~orized

The

by dongrass and ratified by the 2

Thie par'tt C">:1tslns an B-rea of a boot 15 square

Orchard Knob an area of about seven a:nd one half acres

at firet tne

thrt')u~h

lies within the two

i~90

eobra~ee

oent11ner1 s.t:• Ler.

mlleeo

in

stron~eet poi~t

or

the Confederate lines

the cent-::r of tne nlain aroi nd

in the park.

It was

Cha.:tt~r.l'oos.a

is included

as Gr$nt's and Thomae'? headquarters

uc~d

during the battle of t.:issionary Kidga.

Other points of 1nter-

ert in the park are Bragg' a headquartere on t!llaeionary f-L1dge,
the ground of 'Sherm,·n's

ass~ult

and of

at

H~rd.ee's defe11se

the nortn end of ?;1ssione.ry rtdge. a portion of lend no:rth of
Missionf:!ry

Rid~e w~t C'"i

comnandg a viev: of this

slopes

cent~al

of t5.e ridge which the Army of tne CtHnberla:crl n.ssaulted11
for monnme::..ts a.....11d

en;ll~"'l

of lookout

Hool1.:er' s bold assault upon the

~ounta1!1

Sites

to illustrate

str~ngllold fnld l.'lr:lthn11e

brill-

iant defen~e were purchaced by Congee~s. 1
The government rmreht:tsed the roads along the miesL!na.ry
..Ridrse and over Lookout l!aunt--iin in th.: pnr1r ~n.1.d the ro9:.de leading to c:u'ld fror: the field.

constructed.

Thece al)proacnos were substantially

Abot.1t 45 :niles wore completed by 1895.

cipal and county

aut~orlties

'!he muni-

at Chattanooga improved the naln

avent>es from the city to t!'l.eir junctions With the

pn:r-~t

roads.

They granted permiesi'?n fo1"l erecting 0".)nvments, :mar'Ltars a.."1.d

hisdlorioal tnblets at convenient plnices in and around tne city.
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The practical reeult of this liberal action by Chattanooga
was a practical incorporation of the whole city itself in the
park$

ii~he

city and. the

adjoinin~

lands were -'Srt of tho

great

1

!fhe cent.ral dri'(re along niss10nary Ridge ''as
2
proetically completed. 1;y 1390.

battlefields.

The battlefields within or alor1g the approaches are
Chickamauga, Wauha:tohle, Orchard !tnob, Lookout r:ounte.in, !Ue-

s1onery Ridge

~nd

Ring gold, one of the V)t:'rk a.pproacheso

batt 1es last,ed ein:ht days.

to preserve

wes

fhe purpose o P this park project

1

end restori.e the aocm't·ate nistory of t'heee

tsaous fields and to
dier in battle. 3

reve~l

Congress appro:pra1ted

the

~400,000

of the

p~owesE

~725,000

this park during years 1890·95.
of

The

1

Americ~n

sol-

for the developnent of

states

to pejy for monuments and. t'1e

a:fter the work. -t

These

ma~e

appropr11tions

com~.,.,1esions

looking

Twenty five s.t~tes including- ~outherr;. rtatee

had commiss1,,t1S work1ns to aid the n:tioruil commlesion in

to the marking of Union and Confedercte lineso
letc for

;;i:rmies~

Historic~l

tab-

wings, corps. div1s1·'"1rlfit brle;P-deA anc1 botteries.

The w1.roeB of the commar..dera of each orgnnlzatlon nnd an r-i.coount

of tra.e move1:r;,ents at all points were gi\ren on tt1eEe tabletao
Fleld batterl..es \vs.re
gPc_:t~d.
er~l

restor~d

·>n each side where they were e11-

SieJ:e pieces were put on I.,nokout r_:ounta!n and at aev-

poLnts around Chattanooga.

~hree

obaervFt10n towers were

stationed on Chickana:uga Field and two on the ifissionary Ridge.

The tactical

move~ents

of the battles can be followed to the

m1nuteet details from theee towers.5
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The national Dedication was authorized by an act of

Congress.

The dedication was to take place durlng September

1395 under the direction of the Secretary of 11ar Hon. Daniel

z.

It was unprecedented in history.

Lamont.

of all three departments of the

govern~ent

Repreeentatives

with Governors of

a.11 the states with their staffs, the lJieutenant Gneeral of the

Army, .Admiral o'f: the Navy and. all veterans of the Union
Confederate forces v:, ere invited.

~nd

':Phe state monuments were

'to be ded1eated and the reunion or the Society of Lhe Amy of

the Cumberland were to occur at this time.
tinu~d

The ceremonies con-

a week and the meetings were addressed by the most

pror.:llnent pub lie men of the nat 1.on and by noted veterans of
the OPi'Oslng armies.

In 1895 a bill was introduced by Grosvenor of Uhio
•to allow the regular army and national guard. to use the Chick-

1

nr!.Vluga tta1;1,<Jnal l-'a1"'"k for military maneuvers·•D

considered in the house on Rarch 4. 1896.

the committee were read.

They

chan~ed

•rhie b:ll1 wB.s

'£-he ru2lendr.3enta of

the wording of the bill

to re2d that in oxuer to obtain practical benefits
tDalue to the United States frof1 the
:1111 'Lary pBrks, all tnese p:n:.. ~rn

Park enc the

military

npproac~ss

prac~

eetablish~ent.

inetre~d

were to be used

o~

of

great

He~t1ons.1

of juBt Chickamamgn
~s

a national field for

teen for the Regular Arny aud national guard.

'!'he Secretary was given discretionary power to open the pa,rks

:for suc-h practices

~rn.d

to prescribe reeulati0ne for its use.

llroavenor said the laws organlz.ine; these mlli tary p'Jrks ht1d

made no provision except for the preserv tion and,adornnent

of tnem.

Cann~n

of Illinois asked if there was a movement to

taJto the Park for use of the army onee a year for practice.

Pk would not be in·

creased but Just

~;va

ten SllUnre

eu'betttute1

in seventeen

t.b.e troops

~tat ee th~t

~inest

t1eld

l~oognized

to go

~here

quired by t 11e .l>i ll
tror.lp!!

"'n~t1~.,na1

under t!1e laws of

guard'" oovsred all

t~1e

U:-1ite:t

St~:

es

be1ong1ng to t~e nati~n1al.

S.'""'

ex~ept

~3

a

o~-i f!r

the

th~ appropriatiom~

tims to t!":!e.

of

~ecret?-lJ

fott

Ttie b111

7~ttJ"

park was used by t.he r.Jn! ted f;t_.eitee

Febru3ry 1. 1391.

~he

gover~ent

committee on

w·"Jult!

!'Ur~oeen

,~-esed

and received "':tie 1n,.ss1dent ti a. aprrovalSon t:a:y 14. 1896.

hou~e ~n

u~ed.

to drill

ke wl thin. the l1mi te tY!

aese~1blin~

thert

lc1e s~id

v'ord "nnt.io1i1Sl f!..l(;<rd!" was not

a:n.d the t:"ttl1.t1a r~ recognized

~r

the

n:iati")nal gu!'t"dn. ~e

1°1)r

Groevenor replied tn'.Jt the lford

et~tes

or

Bartlett of New York asked to h11vs the word

'.for· drili.
~m1lit11-l' 1

nil~s

of

the

sewte

Th1a

to trA1n the

\

~111tary

Affa1rs

recmi::ended
.
th.st the bill be nmended by- etrlking out uOhiekanauga a.rd Chattano~ga 0 and etibf'titutin:?,

Section

f~ur

11

a.ny nstional parkett.

of the bill wns a.loo el 1m1.u:·ted.

Cox said thr.t 1t

seemed to nfrom the gua:rdiar;i of the par}ts the power to arrent
and 1t did not oorif'ine bin to ti!e ineide of the park.

Hall
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pass~ge

serve the

Terry of Arkanee,s t11oug11t the 'C'ilnimum pun-

p~rr.rs..

of the blll Vtres

t0 p:rte-

asserted. triat the

iBh21ent for hunting was too hlg,..11.
be fh1en

doll9rs

fift~r

w~1ich

n.ece~sary

He said some fellow with

1•as to')

~uah-0

He offered 'the

arnendmel.t.t -to e11mir1.'1te the ')fifty dollnr flne .,

RS

t,he min1rnum

and leave it tJ» 1J1e discretion or U1e CQurt and t,o }.mt the

maximum f lne

one thousawJ dollars ..

comm1 tt,ee a..l'..ld 'rerry '-' Erra a.greed to Dr...rJ tne bi 11 wass passed

'ty the houP(h

The

3en~t:e

could not.

s.~rea

L~

pass the house

bill anli a con-re:re.nce 'if b?th houses tms apoolnted.

iere:r.i.ce

'Lhqtin place of the matter

a~reed

:e011owt1J.e: mattE;r shoula be svbstitute.ri.
1

~tr"tcken
1

The con-

out t:"le

~/iny paT:s1n t~

r. !1e>m . .

refuses to give up the posseE:eion of t11.e SPrae &ft sir t::1a t. ~r-

m1nat1on

o~

the

trhe land lying

l~ace

witi:'~n

or any

~o~~on retainin~

possession of

t?le bounas,ry 01' the said p· :... k who h::iva

received' money for then after

th~

possesston of there lanes

Unlted Otat_,s can bt.,ing s,ci..i:)n ln the eourt for the J"ecove:ry of'
these lands. f'
only apply to

!>.

provlsi,)n w~1s ma.de thPi:i tbio act nhould

~i 11 tf'.l:ry

pFirlts.

The ct')n'ference ropc:rt

\7~S

c.dopt-

ed by h"Jth houF'.ee a.nd 't'~hE:. bil l7tm£ ap~rovr::::d by Pre~ldent
Mc"K1nley on Har ch 3, 1897,.
b bil l8~o

allo~ the Clwttanooge nnet Rapic1 Tr.~nu:lt \:on-

pany to cro£s the Dry Valley Hoad to the Chickamauga and

t:1e Secretary of

ehould at

'1a.r

hi~

discretion grant to the

way for n single trac;1;. a.cross the Dry

1Talle~~

o::nn end?t.ion of ths park cont11ss1ona!"s.

on rebruar;y 13. 1910

V:3£

considered

t ."1en.

111 th~

rte z:-llri there

9.

tw

rk

commie~ionere

b1 ll •• to oriar.d tt1e ac.. t e~tahl1sh-

Senate.

W?9

The

Hoad upon the Re-

rhc bill wss arianded eo as to

ne~d

r~;r

lt at

~ashl nJ:tO!'.l

now.

Taf-c ei~ied tn1a bill 9 on ~p~tl 11, 191f'\ ..

approved by President

Ta~t

on February 25, 1911.

It provided
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that the preeident of the Unlted States Should apnoint a

comm1ss1on consietiflg of five a.rny officers to investigate
the cond1t1ons at the

Ch1eka~auga Par~

a maneuvering ground and camp f0r
there.

and

whether

~dvise

1nspecti~n

should be stationed

The com.mission were to c0ne1der the adv$ntages or

disadvantR~EH! l')f

t!1e

l~nd

contiguous to the park and report

as to the number of e.ores of la,nd that it was :necessary to

purchase and troprobable eoet of tne
was to file their report in the War

s~me.

The comm1ssion

Departrne~t.

The oomm1ao1oners.

were to serve wtthout pay but their traveling and

ex:-enaes

livln~

we:re paid.
Antietam Nat1ona1

U111tary Park.

Antietam National Military ?ark 1e in Washingt:on in the

northwestern part of naryland. It contains an area of A,bout
forty acres. 1 It was created by a provision of an appropriation act2 passed Auguet 30, 1890. It provided that the
lines of battle of the Army of the

~otomac ~nd

the Army

of Northern Vigg1n1a should be l.ocnted and marked.

Fift,~en

thousand dollars were approprieted for marking the position
of each of the

~orty

three different conm.ands of the Regular

Army engaged in the battle of .Antietam And for the
of sites for tablets for the marki::g

park wee placed under +ne care and

of

purch~se

such positions.

superv1s1~n

or

the

The

see~e

t:ary of War.

The lands eo:ipris1.ng it were acquired under
Co~resei~nnl acts jjassed 1n the years 18923, 18954 and

189~ respectively fo~ the purpose of marking the lines of
battle upon the battlefield of Ant1etar!l.
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Shiloh National Military Park.
Shiloh National M111tary Park is c1tuated 1n Hardin

County near the Tennessee

Rlv~r.

mate area of 3,546 acres.
Nat1cna1

~::11itary

on llarch 30. 1894.

It contains an approxi-

The bill to create the Shiloh

Park was introduced by Henderson of Iowa
It was

from the Committee

rep~rted bee~

on tiilitery Aff'a!rs ti!') \Vhio'h it had been referred on Dec-

ember 4 by outhwa1te of Ohio.

on the same dey it was constder-

ed 1n the Conmittee of the Whole 1n the Rouae.

l.ne bill pro-

vlded thst the pf-1rk was to be establ!shed for the purpoee of

preserving the battleground on which the army of the southwest

"

fought one of its chief battles.

''he bound8ry lines of tho

park were defin:1tely mnrked out.

The

p~rk

was placed under the

control of the Secretary of War who was authorized to make
agreements in regard to leasing.
n1s~ion

He was to appoint a oom-

who had charge of the eonstruet!on eto.

Any state

having soldiers 1n the battle were allowed to enter the
~o

p~rk

mark out l1neo of battle with the permission of the &ec-

retary of ftt;tr.

A :mnieh'!lsnt by f'ine

struction t"1 the objects of the park..

provided for de-

Wt;S

Henderson stated that the

purpose of the bill was to orovide for the establishment of
a p&rk on the f1eld where tne

b~t~le

of sh!loh or Pittsburg

Landing was fought so as to represent the
The pr1ce of the land
Amend~ents

t~

~eetern

soldiers.

be bought was ten dollars an acre.

were made b3 the Coam1ttee and. 5tockdale offered an

amendment providing that no d1scr1m1nat1on should be shown
aga:.nst states ae to the nanner of designating 11nes. but, any

grant made to any state by the

Sec~etary

of War was to be used
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by any a+atee
the Sen?te

The bill passed

Co!DJ~ittee

and

house and wee referred to

~he

6G

Dece~bar

Committee by Bate of Tennessee

th~t

It was re,orted
o~

Decenb0r 13

b~ck

from

o re-

~ith

port.
The report stated
was

ljl50.ooo

th~t

ttie enount to be apn1"'opr1ated

to ualte a nstional va:rk out

or

the lenC. thflt was

unsightly upon wn1 en one of the if-ost 1:1po1"'tf?nt ?nd c1e;.:..d 1y

battles 0'f the Ci v11 rter ws c fou(!ht.,

tne

ery to 'l!larl':
~ies

in on1cr

It 1Vae corrnidared 11ecoss-

11.Des o,., both the Federal and Cr,nfederate

~o

ar-

The bill

underst8nc1 the fteld 11Ki0f1n1tely.

proposed to 1.eE've the rMtter under the control of three com-

missioners, one of whom had served under General u.
1n the

of trennet'sce one in the

~ti.~rmy

Euell, and one u!'lder G·enerA.l

r.:1ss1sa:J:p')i
battle.

S

<)

of' the

~)hio

Grant

unclar

Johnson 1: the f>rmy of t.he
1

nen from twenty-one etateo

h~d

enga17ed

'fhe totRl nunber ong:g;ed was between

;-o,noo

1.tl

tsh)O't

?dn

.ft.bout twenty-five por cant of Lne armies was die-

100,000.

abled.

q.

A,o-

or~y

s.

Tennessee was to grant jurisdiction over this park to

the UriJ.ted Str.ites, and the Secretary 0f ~ar was at::thorizea i.f

necessa:r·y to -,roceed under

t"'~e

to eecu!"e title to this land.a

general laws of condemnation

Thooe holding lands in 'this

'
ront Hnd to rem&.
tn on the grounds if they W")Uld kee-r 1 t in

purpo~e o~ t~e

bill wan to restore the body of the narv in the

same condition so

~ar

ns

pos~ible

np,

1t was at tho time of

t~e

battle.,

Each state we. s to raA.1...k the llnee of the trooDs after

the

of Ch1ckar1auga.

ple~n

Tl"le only expet1se to the united Stat,es

was to be for marking the positions of the regu1sr regiments
and batteries only e!ght 1n number.

Some

genera.ls were pre$\ent on 1he field.

The field was to preserve

t~

the most noted

the nation for historical military study the bert efforts

of the commanding officers cm both sides.
~he

~f

senate on Decenber

19~

1894.

11•he b1ll passed

Senator Cockerall of n1s-

sour1 considered it as an openlng wedge to made every battle-

,

field a national

par~

and to create an enormous expenditure.

The bill-was approved by the president on veoenber 24, 1894.

Since the Shiloh llilitary Park has been established many

bills heve been introduced for various
limits of the

par'tt~

to extend the

pur~oses,

to provide for rend construction and to ar!l.end

/

the or1g1lnal park bill.

Eight bills to extend the limits of

the park were introduced before 1914 but none of them were cons1d ered.

S1x

ne~or1als

from the Legislature of

Wise~nsin

presented to pass the bill extending the 11m1ts of

t~e

were

park.

Thirteen bills to provide for a road to Shiloh !Jationa.l Mili-

tary P3rk were introduced during the years 1895 and. 1914.

of Tennessee introduced eleven of these.
introduced to Bllow
Comp~11y

t~e

Several bills were

Corinth and Shiloh Electric Ra11road

to construct electric railways through the park.
2

Sime

June 21, 1906 a bill for this purpose wae passed.

~e

on

bill pro-

vided that the Secretary of War should grant a lieenee to the
Cor1nth and Electric Railroad Company to construct tracks through
the park.

The company was to enter an agreement with the Sec-

retary of War that it would keep up the traeke and roadbeds in

a good cond181on.

Gettysburg National il11itary Pnrk.
The Gettysburg National TI1litary Park 1s situated near
the town of Gettysburg 1n Mans County in southern
! t contains an

apprv~1mate

area of 2,302 acres.

P~nneylva.nia.

It embraces the

oost p:ronlnent portions of the lands upon Which the battle

ot

Gettysburg was fought July l, 2 and 3, 1863~
Stepe had been taken to preserve the eite and nark the
posittona oeeupiecl by Union troops during the battle s1noe 187'3. ·

Acte in the follo~ing years were passed for this purpose. 18732 •

iaao3,

18874 , 18885~ 18896 , 18937 • a resolution 18948 and an act9

1n the earae year. Acts of 189510ana 1696. u

The first bill to establish Gettyeburg National ll111tary

?ark was introduced by Hawley of Pe::maylvania in 199~ ae an act 12
"to appropriate marks and pr~M;erve the Be.ttle
~

or

~ttysburg.,.

~

B!nghoon of Pennsylvania introduoed another bill · in 1894 for
!n the next session of' Oongrese

the establlah."n.ent ot: this park.

Sickies of New York introduced a bill

create the Gettysburg Park.
ll~litary

14

en pecember

It went to the House

o,

1994 to

Co~oittee

on

Affairs and twelve days later. the, House reported a

substitute 1n its place.

The legislature of Pen11sylvan1a favored

the park and sent a :resolution to Oongrees urging the passage

ot the 'bill before that body.
petition on Deoembar

!,)2~

Quay of Pa:n.naylvan1n preoented a

1895 from the Association of' the Sur-

vivors of the 82 regiment o'f Pe.rmeylvania Volunteers request1ng

the ens.ctment of legislation malt1ng Get.tyeburg battlefield a

national military park.

The bill was passed February 8, 1895.

The roads of the Gettysburg Park "'Vere not in a good condi\ion- 1n 1896 and Hawley introduced a. bill1 5 on !~arch 12 tor
1mprov1~

the public roads in

t~he

park.

Tne bill as anended b7

the Senate provided that the Secretary of

~ar

is authorized

am directed to o.oqu1re lands ln the v1c1nity of' Gettysburg
w~ieh

would not exceed in area the parcels

or

land that were

occupied by troops on July l, 2 and 3 of 1863 and other ad-

jacent lands to matnta1n the topogrephionl features of the
battlefield and in his discretion to m3inta1n and. inprove
nothln contained in this a.c:t

the public roads w1thjn the park.

was to gnberfere wlth the rights acquired br any Ftaie or by

any

m111ta::r:~y

or markers

organization to the ground on whioh its monunents

placed nor the right of way to the r;v·me...

\\~ere

Cur-

tis of !'1e\'"" York explained the pur-poae of bill in the Houc;e.

He said that Oongresa had granted

dlf~erent

states the

to put up monuments on various parts of th-:; field.

~ight

Those mon-

um.ente vrere not to be encroached upon by thls bill.

16

The bill

waa Signed by thg president on June 10, 1896.
Humerous bills

~ere

introduced in the

follo~ing

eession

of Congresa for the pnrpoee of buy1ng additional lands and 1m-

prov1ng the conditions of tha rocds 1n tha parlt which matters

wore taken up in the general appropriat1ons a.eta ..

Vicksburg Nat1onal IZ111tary Park.
~he

Vicksburg National

~111tary

Pork tn M1ss1ss1ppl -was

Ttreated for the n,urpose of' preserving the history of the

battles ana operations of the seige and defense on the ground
where they ware fought.

It has an approximate area qf 1,324.21

acres consisting of a strip three and. one half miles by one
half m1J.e ln width.
diree'Ll~n

to the

1'.'he 11nes run in a soutl1

~1asiss1pp~.River.

~nd

soutnwesterly

Twelve states participated

136.
in tne se1ge.

It

contended that Vicksburg and Gettysburg

fl:EJ..S

1)0int of' 111t·1uence were

from their 15'.iat,orlcal association

"

insep~" rable..

i~etl;Otiati\>ns

for trhe ca:pi -r,uaationa of the one

was eoing on -while the other wa.s belnrs fough1i oof both 'f'fere

practic~lly

te1~m1natar..l

upon. the

of th-a ,,.reat battles of J:1e Civil '7ar had
by their creatit)n intf)

nllit:n~y

The armed strife

s~me

G-~ready

rour

daye

bBen preserved

p!lrke and it wt?s deeriecl apnro-

priate to seL aside th5s oark9l
Twelve states had ap.Jealed to Congrecs to have Vicksourg

cre&ted a national par£.

Both th<S! Grand Arny of the Republic

RnJ. th13 Uni l:.ea Confederate
t--

abll s~1ec

t::.tJ

2

af

tlis~i~sip:i

bill for the

introduced a bill

on January 10,. 1896 but it

of creHtln!!
any

eA-

a national !)ar~{ "

Catchin~s

side~ed

Veterans Assoc::lc ti on 1,<;a:c.ted it

~anther

the conunittae.

t

sa~e ~urpose

~ong~ess

President m3Kinley on Februr:.ry 20, 1899,,3

Commissioners woe to
Appropr1E~t1:n1s

ce ln either

ncvec con-

WRs

He Lntrocuced nnot'lar

on December 9, 1897

without opposition by both housee of

pUr(>OSe

f~r

whic~

wue pne

and slgned by

'fhe office of tba

Vicksbur~

or the nark.

ot' sixty-five thousand dollars was made in

19004 s_nd one hu11dred thonsn.nd in 190 t 5 ror eP~r"y-ing out the

work of developing this

~ark.

on June 29, 1911 Williams of

111ss1sslpp1 introduced a bill

into tlw 3en"'te for the ,u.r-p-0se of ·prov.idtng for the
of a Confede1"a:ce llaval :10.aumenl

Park.

Vicksburg Notional

It was debated on July 18, 1911.

~t'lh.e

co:ru~"Gruction
Zilit~ry

b11 l aroused con-

appropris.ted flft;,r thous ..ind dol1nrs :for n menorial whlch was

not to cost t10re thnn one hundred twenty five thousand. dollars
commemorat 1.ve

ot t!ervices

or the Oo.nfederate Navy on the M:e-

Siasippi River and its tributaries during tha Civil tnr.

Two

hundred thousand had been appropr1ated for tl:.e Union side.
re~~ons

given for wanting the bill taken up at th&t time and

passed was that there wae a
gre~t

The

~oveaent ~t

that

ti~e

to

~ave

a

national reun1onof the Blue and the Gray at the aemi-

centennial of the surrender of Vicksburg on July 4, 1913 and

Major Rigby, eha1rnen of the Vicksburg National llilitary park
Oommlse1on and the other park commiseioners wanted the nemorial
for both ·Bides completed by th:1t t 117le.

Cummins of !Owe. tho ·gJ.'lt,
1

it was a prudent polloy t-o perpetuate the memory of the events
of the t11vil War.

He did not think it mattered about whether

the justice of the cause of one aide or the other.
th~t

He stated

the government had invited the several statee to erect

monuments to both sides to their soldiery in the Civil

w~r

in

these national m111tary parks and since the goverrment

h~d

al-

ready appropriated money for the erection of a monument to
signify the valor of the United States navy it

ou~ht

appropriate a less sum for the Confederate monureent.
offered an

amend~ent

to
Williams

to strike out the word flaervice" and

eubetitute the words nco:mmemorat1va of the courage and constancy
of the Confederate Navyff.

Dixon of Montana felt that the tak1ng

of an appropriation from the Federal Treasury to perpetuate b7
federal law the acts of those who

sou~ht

to destroy the very

government from Which the appropriation 1s taken would be an

act of disrespect

~o

tha one half m1111on Federsl soldiers st111

livlnt; in 1911.

for tnc

He contended that the

eGtablish~ent

nilttary

of such

establis~cnt

monu~ent~

at all of

of a Con-

~he natio~al

Works of California gqve his reas;n for urging

p~rks.

t.he pf!esing of the bill as it would be a mer-nr, o ::" hriuging the
people of the no:rt h ar..d sou!;'h together.

it would be intolor.e f)le

the~t

Heybr1rn of Ida:io ca.id

fo~ Con~rees

act an appropriation of r:ioney

1..1)

to incorporate in an

cori1:1ernora-te the deeds of

atte:-..pted deei.ructi:-)n o" the U::lion()

Tie aaid thr..\t the nerapapere

evidently in f::vor of the legislei' ion.

WeTe

He

t~1oug~"t

that

the fai;t i. hat, nan nre o1lent in regard tr; I.he c2use of Unt')n

hrad been the cntaf
He

cnu~e

that brought on the ,,.,,!2r

the wari- hs.d cost the

a.ss~rt.eQ t'.:1..~:t

IL~ tl?n

o~ R~bellion.

the 'lives of

n11:1ons of nen on both sides,. m1111ons of dollt:"rs, four yea:r'a
tu:nity,

t:t,nr~

:n.ow the (pvornnent -s-:;;ee f1 t. to cc Jebrate tlli.s con-

di ti on by 9ictur1ng in m!J.rble and b1'lonze tho[}e thct were re-

epo:nsible for it.

It was tboug::-tt be eo:ie

poor patr1ot1Am a.ncl AoericanlPm for any
the feeling of anrul t.y

betv:~en

t0 their thtnk1ne

Co:r"~ress!!len

~ne

to be

to try to arouse

the nor'tih and eol,11:.

T':rn Civil

not begin with t:w ye::;_r 1861 but wt>s

fought out s1.xty years in evf'ry f"'·cr.1 slnr e the Renrrblic wae
born.

Ee1~t

in of Virginia corrected

2

stat emeut of Dixon of

:::1ontana, in uhic11 D:t:xon h-•d ccid

t I:;ic!:ett'e Divislon nns

composed of :i:1orth daro11oo troops.

Dixon w.'.:.;a not sa.tisfiad till

he hsd made the

et~te!lent

th'J.t

most fighting in the Civil Wa:t:l.

l~orth

Oaroliniar:: troops did tho

Re bact:ed up hie stat.. ement

139.
w~th

a quotation

from~

book Deaths

.l!l~

ConfederAte Arny.

Martin rert1sed to debate the question with him but assured

him that

!~orlh

Carolina did her part.

Wll11aoa of' ll1:aa1se1pp1

"Contended that there shotild be no bitterness between the sections.
He urged the passing of the bill slnee it bad been prepared by

the

Pai~k

Commisslon, a majority of whom were ex-Federal soldiers

and was approved by the nar Department.

He sa1d it ?.ras not just

a request by the South a.s the impression had gone out.
b111

This

was pa.seed by the SerAte but then dropped.•
This legislation was desired before the celebration of

the fiftieth anniversary of the siege of Vicksburg was to be held

on October 16.17,18 and 19 1n 1917.
partictp~ted

This celebration was to be

in by both Union and Confederate soldiers and

~t

was to be l,eld under the auspiees oi" the National Aseocintlon
of Vieks'h-:.:.ri·g "/eterans vfu.1ch had been orgf'n1zed in Chi ca.go, Ill-

inois on August 9, 1913.
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Lincoln Nation Park.
The Lincoln National Park comprises the birthplace of
Abraham Lincoln.

It is about two and three fourths miles

from Hodgenville. Kentucky.

seven acres in size.

The farm is one hundred thirty-

A magnificent marble memorial hall has

been erected to inelose the eabin in which Abraham wRs born.
There is a substantial residence on the farm which is occupied by the superintendent.
ite creation as a national

Some eight or ten years before

p~rk

a number of citizens of Ken-

tuoky and others scattered over the United States formed an

association for the purchase of the farm in which Lincoln
was born.

This associati0n cleared the farm from underbrush

and built a beautiful memorial hall around the log cabin and
endowed the farm with a fund svff1e1ent to maintain 1 t.

They

felt that they had fulfilled their undertaking and desired
to turn it over to the nation to be preserved for all future
1
2
generatnons.
The conveyance of the property was made to the
United States on April 11 1 1916 although a bill to accept the

gift of the Lincoln homestead from the Lincoln Farm AssocI

iation had been introduced into Congress by Johnson of Kentucky as early ae 1914.

Dur1ng the firet session of the Sixty-fourth Congress
two bills for the acceptance

o~

the Lincoln Homestead from

the Lincoln Farm Association was introduced by Borab?or Idaho
4
and Johnson of' Kentucky. The Johnson Bill was taken up in
debate on the House on April 5, 1916.

McKinley of Illinois

141

read a report of the committee which stated that the purpose
of the bill was to authorize the United States to accept as

a gift the farm and log babin and also the endowment fund
made up of $44,000
City of Louisville, Kentucky four and one
17

half per cent bonds and $2,000 of three per cent bonds.

The

market value of the bonds 1n 1916 made the bonds worth j50,ooo.
The income from the endowment fund of the property was $2,000

annually which made it self-sustaining.
the passage or the bill.

The report :fecommended

The debate on this bl 11 was not a

debate of pros and cons relative to the bill but a free expression from all the Congressionman of sentiment in honor of
Abra.ham Lincoln.

Fess of Ohio said that history usually dealt

with Lincoln as the war president and the preservation of
the union as his crowning glory but this propositlon gave an
opportunity to dwell upon the childhood, the poverty-stricken
family. the place where he spent the first seven years of
his life.

This mntribui;,ion by thls proposition makes it

possible that the nation itself might preserve the
of the life of America's greatest citizen.

beginnin~~

It will connect his

greatness as he left us with the simple beginning of his life
arid. will help refresh the

future generations with the 1nspir-

ation of American opportunity.
~

Clark of Florlda thought that

the fact that thls bill was introduced by Johnson of Kentucky
a son of the man who raised the £irst Confederate flag that

...

fluttervd the breezes of Kentucky showed that we are a United

people and all wanting to do honor to Abraham Lincoln.

Eag'!e

142.

of Texas said that although he had lived in the south whe1"e
he shared the sentiments with the southern people toward the
heroes of the t•1ost cause .. 'he thought the common sentiment

of the south toward Lincoln was one of aClmiration a.nd sympathy.

Rainey of Illlnots remarked that since the long journey

t~at

Lincoln undertook, when he left his Kentucky farm ended at
New Salem,

Illi~ois,

he would like to see the two placec

connected by the good highway sometime in the future.

He com-

pared the careers of Lineoln and Douglas who spent the :f'oroati ve years of their lives twenty miles apart in the State of
Illinois.

He expressed the hope that some day we

c~n

honor

Douglas in this country without detracting anything f'rom the

position Lincoln occupies and must always occupy.

Crisp of

Georgia read an artlcle of Judge Oobb of Georgia eulogizing

Lincoln and expressed the regret of the southern people that
Lincoln did not 11 ve t.o carry out his policy of reconstruction.

Cannon of Illinots remarked about Lincoln's wonderful ability
to undergo

trials~

He said of all men in his judg!!lent there

was no man in the United States who was so well equipped from
his early life to be president as

Abrah~m

Lincoln.

Sherwood

of Ohio thought that tnis would be a Mecca where all the children of the na tlon can gather and take courage in the story of

a man born in a rude log cabin who learned to read books at
night ln the silent Wl!>ods by the light of a pine knot and who
became the leading figure as one of the greatest epochs of all
history.

Smith of Minnesota. Hicks

0

o~

New York, Russell of

143
Missouri, Sloan of Nebraska and Switzer of Ohio all dwelt upon
the humbleness of Lincoln's birth and the inspiration which
it would give to the youth of the country to preserve his

birthplace f0r that purpose.

Barkeley of Kentucky thought

1t was appropriate to accept this gift at that time since 1t

was the one hundredth anniversary of i:,he rernoval of L1ncoln
from Kentucky to Indiana.

Clark

o~fer$d

two amendments to

change the woril "state•• 1n Section three of' the bill and sub-

stitute 1•war" and to put the park under the war depart:nent.
The amendments were agreed to and the bill was passed 'by both
houses without debate and si~ned5 by President Wilson-an July

17, 191611
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Evolution of the National Park Seri11ce.
General Parle I!egislat1on.

G neral perk legislatlon began in 1905.

fnu:nC!

~ui lty

~nose

district

of

vlol~t1

ng 3ny ruit1onal

t~e ~rreat

An actlvtas paaBed

'.?a!'~-' re~ulati 'Jn.

The

was me.fie.

2

In 1906 an act. for the proserv~tlon of am.eriean antiquities
wae introduced by .Pe,tterson of Colora.do on Bebruary 26 and
w1 thout debate wns p-!iSEed. by b")th

dent Ro,.,sevelt on <--Tune 8.
ft~e

of

1500'~nd

It provided for a penalty oi' a

90 days inprisormte!t for the destructton of

waa f:lven discretionary ;>ower to

torio

l~ncmar~s,

Secretartes of

n.uth(~rt -,

d.ecla~e

historic and urehistor!c

Agr1cu11~ure

and scientific purposeso
w-e!"'e

hons~s r-:trn:l a.puroved:?by Presi-

by proclamation hteatruc~uraa.

~~e

a'rld 'Interior i,-ms g1 ven .suthority

~~e Secreta~ies

ed to make uniform ruler and

of the two
.rc~ulet1one

depart~ents

to be

published :r1"lom ttme to time.

An act
Stutes-a

It

~as

paEsed in 1909

pro:r10~i

whle~ prov1d~d

for the c">difi-

t.h:it tbe eutt.inth causing to he cut or

.145.

:r1ne or one years imprd!sonment wa.a -provided.
thous~nd

A :fins of one

dollars or one .years imprisonment was a.leo, prov1d9d by
.

.

.

the failure upnn tha pe.rt of any ona to extinguieh a fire et

.r.. fine of fiue hunc1red dollars or years

or near a public foreet.

1Epr1rmnment wne provided for the brea.k1ng of .fences or the
dr1 v!:r~ of otock upon the public lar..ds of the United States.
The destruction or changing o.f United. States

su1~vey

marks nnd ·

the injury or obstruction of telegraph lir...ee were punished. by
f1nee or pr1eon sentences.
The appropr1ot1on a.ct of 1911 provided. th.st the Secretary
of th~ Interior ehould. include a sta.tement of recelpts and ex-

neceer:m.ry for each of the natlonal parks.

'fhe eppropraiti(\n act

the next year eet, a 11m1 t of one thousand as the a,mnunt to r.1&

expended f'or the construction of buildings 1n tt1e pHr.ka.
Assletant fJocretnry of the Interior was
ndm1n1strnt1on !n 1913.

~;1 ve11 ehar~e

Int~.n-'lor

all park; auper1ntendenta.

w~s

to

In 1916 ·the Secretary of

w,:lc g1ven power to employ a Geners.1 Super1ntenc1ent in,

the Diotrlct

or

Columbia and field.

Superintendent wns
w~a

p~rk

In 1914 a genera.l park super1nte_ndent

Dnd Landscape En5tneer were appointed Whose duty it
eu;:~"v1ne

of

The

mov~d

The ,,.,fftce of the General

to vrashlngton.

nnde for the appolntmant

or

The S8.me year provision

not nore thtu1 four t:tssiatants

to the General Superintendent.
National Park Conferences.
The first. national

pn.r1~

ett1ne Hat1onal Park in 1911.

conference Vtae held at t..he Xellow-

Secretary Fisher of the Interior
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was the leader in cn.111ng t.h1s meeting end eerved

Depa.rtt:H.~nt

~.s

the chairman.

Supor1ntenc1ente of the national Pnrka nnd all

government officers having nny rele.t1on to the nat1ons play-

grounds, the various concese1ona:tree operating 1n thn pnrke,
prlnc1pa.l off'lc1a.1s of railroads t.hnt reRch t,he pArka nnd the

preei.dent

or

the AT'1er1can Civic Association wore reproeantatives

a.t. this convent1on.
There we.a both free and open d1ecueaion.
we~knePaee
th1~

The various

of the adm1n1strat1on of tho parka waa noted.

rer\-:>d in the history

or

the

tlevelopm~1nt

At

of the nn.t1onal

park system no o "f1c1al 1n any depertment wna c1ef1n1tely
c.ha!'ged "71th the control and

ma.n~ger.ient.

of t.he 6,000,000 acres

of lP..nd eet aside . for pleasure or ec1ent.1f1c lntV>reeti, no un1-

rorm pGliey of improvement or of crJntrol of concersj.ono existed, and the funds for t.he improvement. flncl
incidental a.nd pl ti fully meager.
super1ntenc1ent s, engineering anc1

Undt~r

the

1)olic1n~

mn1n1~enance

were

~h1ft1n~ ~J..my

there was no e.eoure

continuity of ?.d!!t1n1st.rat1on.
The persons

th1e

Rttend1n~

c~nference

Federal Park BurBa.u wne nec:::esary.
predecessor h?d offered a bill
creating. such a depa.rtn:ent.
th1s conference

expreese~l

concludetl

th"~t

t.he

Sec. Bell1ng.;;r F1ehcr'e

durln~

the S1xtietp..Oongrar:e

·rhe ra1lro9d officio.le attending

the1r W1111ngneBs to lower ra-tee to

tne parke so that more people could enjoy the beautlee of
the po.rks.

1

The. Yosemite NatiOt'.1? 1 Park C,")nference was held October 14,

15 and 16 of 1912.

The eu:perlntendents of the tlat1onal parks,

officials from the Interior Department who handle pa.rk matters

and representatives of concess1oners of the transportation com-
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pan1as tributary to tl1e parka and representatives of 1nd·apen-

dent organizntiona that have been interested in the problems

or

pork admlnlstrat!on were present nt the conference.

The

purpose of tha Conference was to consider all the questitHlS
th~t

arise 111 the s.dmlmstration of the

pa1~ks

in order that

the department might be able to make such changes in the regulnt1on and to foster Gl:!Ch development as would be best for
the public welfare.

Its d1ecuss1on consleted of the

au~ect

reenrdtng the advisability of admitting automobiles to the
national psrks. 2
The third national parl: conference was held at Berkeley,
Califor'n1a. from March 11 to ·13th. 1915.

l!at:tonal park pro-

blems were d1scuasad by off1cera of the government and others
interested ln pa.rl-t adm1nistrat1d>n.

The maln. t:-i1ng

a.~complished

by th1 a as well as the two preceding park conferences we.s to

get people to thinking about a. better system of park aclmin1ut.. rat1on.3

The fourth pHrk conference vme held at Wn.shl.ngton D.• C.

on . ranunry
.
2 to 6, 1917..

Thie

confer~ence

vms in

part

lfil"'\ge

a celebration over the establ1ehment of. the Ik""?.t,1onal park
ee1~v1ce

01--eated in 1916.

/~dreseee

were given by pl:"JQtnlnent

men praietng the establishment of the m1tional Park se1 1rice
1

act aa a tribute to Congress.4
National Park Service Act, 1916.
The movement to establish. a national park bureau began

a.bout 1910 when Secretary Ballinger recommended the creation of
a. national park bureau 1n his annual report of that year.

bill for that purpose was introduced into Congress

~n

1911.

A
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The president s and secr,eta.rie e of the Interior Dapartman t had

been enthusias tic for such a bureau for eeveral yea.re berore
thie although no definite action had been taken. Pree1d~nt
Taft in his message to Congress on February 2, 1912 recommend-

ed the establishm ent of a. bureau 1or national parks in order to

1nsure t,,he proper manat:.ement of those wondrous man1faeta t1ons
of nature so 'beautiful that every one recognized the obl1gat1o n
of the governmen t to

prar~erva

crea.t1an of t:tll the people.

tham for the ed1f1catio n nnd re-

He said

the first etep in

th~t

that dix ection was· the eatablishm ent of a responsib le bureau
1

for supervlsin g the parlts.

Pres!der1t Taft delivered an a.cld.rees

soon afterward s on the subject.

In th1e he ea.id thBt the prln-

cipla upon which govfrrnmen ts '"ere run was economy but a rnodern

govarnman t to be whnt it, ought to be muet spend money.
involves expense..

Ut111ty

He said that the United States he.d eet aaide

a number of areas that ought to be national pnrkn but are only
monuments .

He se.ld that it tve.s the custom

to put, everythin g

tha.i~

the Depnrtmen t of

Interior~

or

it did not 1-'"jlow how to

the governmen t
olase1~

into

the tt1um'ber room" of tho govi&rnrnen t.

Th.1.s was the situation ln regard to the national

pflrke.

He

said tha.t if we are going to h..llve national parks we wug11t to
make them a.val lable to the l)eople •. He said

expense, a neceseary expense.
2
tary E'ieher ruada

seve1~a1

0

It 1s a proper

Let us hnve the bureRu. 0
~

Secre-

appeals to Congress for suitable re-

.

cognition and developme nt of the national parks and ror the
establishm ent of a park service.

He remarlted that there wae no

consisten t theo?'Y of legislatio n in regard to the ne,t1onal

parks.

While some of them follow the general lines of pre-
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v1ous etn.tutas thare are wlde variations in the statutory
authority under

w~:.ich

the parks are carried on to-day.

:rhe

same thlng was true with :regard to approprie. tlons ivh1ch Con~rsca

iuade for the pa.1. . k.

The importance and the political

precsure v:hich a particular parlt po:rnassad brought to 1t an
approprlntion larger than t.hoae which wera. given to another.·
It wnttlcl seem that no argunwnt was needed to convince one that
t.ha one thing thnt we needed at that ttme for the efficiency
of a.dmln1etrntlon ::lnc1

econ~my

in expediture was to get the

pa.rice togathe1" under sot11e dl vision or bureau where they could

racei ve tha benefit of

,q

cent.1.,al staff.

A central organiza·tl. on

vms necessary where expert talent and men who could devote

their time to the matt\:Z'S not merely With regRrd to one park
'.,,,_,

but a.11 the ·:m1"'l\S when the question aroee.

Hora.ce McFarlnnd3

prosldanta of the American Ci vie As.sooiation, which did. so much

to crenta the natlona.1 pa.rk aarvice 0 sa.i<.l uso ·I hold that in
safegun.rdlng and stimulating the essential virtue of' natriotlsm the beauty of the Amer1ca:n parlt stands forth as most
of a.11 worth while. •t

The prlmnry function of national . forests

1a to eupply lumber, ancl tm primary f.unction of the national·
pg,rks 1s to malnta.1n in het3.lthful efficiency the 11 ves of the

people who must uee thf'-.t lumber.

•rhe foro.sts are tihe natlone

reserve wood lots, the pa.rks are the nations reserve for the
nmintennnce of 1nd1"'v1dual patriotlsm and Federal solidarity •.
On nnothor occasion t:cFarland also stated that the value of

tho grea. t oconic po::seseiona was being increasingly recognized

the world over.

He said ths.t its value was known to have a

great influence upon the development of thnt best c1t1zeneh1p

without which a country was poor indeed.
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The

Amer1e~tn

C1v1c AesoctRtil')n, the trat1onal Pnrk C0n-

ferencess the Cana.d1an Arguttent, SecretAry Lsne' e reforms,
Secretary Ficher' s recommendati ons a.ml Pres1dant Tnft' s

rec~m

rnendations were influentlttl f&ctors 1n the estnblishmen t of the
national p:-:-:rlc service.
p~=trlr

Seventeen b1lle to creAte a not1ont:t.l

eervice were introduced bet.ween th9 years 1911 n nd 1915.

.

4

The bill-that created the national park eervlce wRa
August 25, 1916.

~aaa~d

or

The act provided for the estFl.bl1ehman t

the

Wationa.1 Park Se:ri.rlce a.s the ninth bureau in the Int(!)rlor DepartmentH.
by

It

w~s

put under the chPrr.;e of the Director nppolnted

tne Sacretary of Interior.

the

assist~nca

in

car1~y1.n~

Four

~HlRlstrint.9

on the work of the

wera nlJ.owAd for
ee1~,

ca.

Hot more

tJ::ta.n $8, 100 wne to be expended for t.he e.qlarles of tho or:rle1nls.
The purp<>sa of the service as defined 1n thts blll wna .. to pro-

mote and regulF-te the use of feclorRl areas ( nB-t1 ·m.ri.1 pnr'k,,) and

to ce.rry out the purpose of the park la.wa to preAerva Acenery,
ne.. tural a.nc1 hist.or1c J.n.v.-P.

generat.1ono.

'J~he

~ncl

Direct.or

w1lc1 life ror haneflt nf fut,ure

w~a

g:l<t;en authority to rmperv1.Ae, mnn-

a.ea and cfJntrol the several national pRrk:A nnd· nonument,P.
the Interiol"' TJepnrt.,ment·.

The fiecratBry of f..gr&cult.ura

un~er

~,nd

rector were to coopern.te ?:: -tho mn.n::teemfn1.t And. supervls1nn
trlonuments

cont:t~uous

the Interior
gF..rd

to

when

Emch

11?.s

wa.s

or

'I1he Socrot,nry of

author1zec1 1,0 nake rules and

the pr~.rka.

use

tt> national forer:ts.

Di-

rog:ulat.1~ms

1n re-

Uraz1flD pormi tn V!ere allowed 1n tho parks

not aetrinent.A.l

to

the parka wt.th the e::itcept-

lon t.h.at it vms. not nllowed 1n the Yellowstone Uat:tonal PRrk.

The nat1ona.l Pa.rk Servlce began t.o opera.ta after an appropr1a.t1o n

was made for it in 1917.
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Conclusion ..
'l'he prir.iary reasons for creating nat1ork'1:#1 parks hn:ve been

to prese1"'Ve

n~.turs.l

scenery for aestheM.c and. ec ·:inom1o
1

purpose, to provide plnees for populB.r recreP.tion

~u1rl

to pre-

serve places of historic int.e1. . es~, but thr1 corrtr.:;illi:ng

r~rann

neeme to have· been thr1t people wanted. ps.rkE and ml'5:nnt to have
them.

'rha public spirited men who have leac1 in t1hie park;

tnovement h11va

to pr·eeerve for the coming p;enerations

c1eslr~)d

of Al!lericnns beauti:t'ul

eoc-me~y

so th;;.t, they nay see whnt

America ''ms like even though 1t 10· in samples.

Under private

ownership land of historlo Hnd scenic value was never s.flfe from
injury for private a.dvant,a.ge.

conditions

:tts

h~a t~.'.ren

popluat:\.ons~

Much destruction of

place 1..n Ol"'der• that the earth nay support

Scenet"Y to eome was not

c~1ns:idered (Jf

importance but was looked a.t an material for

~1111ona

roof1ng shingles. yellow navrnpnpers, tons of fuel,

t1n onns.

nv~tura.l

any

of

c~ment

or

The universal love of nature study has besn a

part of the impulse. for parks.
have ·inoraaaed yos.rly.

Excursions to these parka

As the cl ty pt)·pulntlcm increased more

the 01 ty parka become less adequate to their needs a.nc1 a,s

traveling facilities increased, it wns found. that parks further afield ware getting out of the luxury olRss and. 1nt..o tha•t

of neceae1ties.

Stephan Ha.ther, director of the Na.t1onal

Park Service in replying to criticisms at a National Park Conference in Dee ~folnee in 1913 said {~hr.t natioi1a.l pnrks wore
nostly used, not by m1111ona11•es 111 limousines but by men who

brought their families in fl1vers and camped out.
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It is impoa3lbJe Lo
a park.

~cosure t~e

educational value of

Its i.nf1uence permeates a comrr.unity in subtle wayo.

Ro.Lace ~cFD.:rl-;nd S'lyc thot pat'~ro "r:t.e 1Jlcte the :;:09ul.stti'•{1 of

hoE'pi tRls ~ refor~ator:L0£:,, sri..:-11 tari..uns, a:ad nenetentiai-ies, ~·

~o::n

the creC1Lion of the iellowstone Natla11al Parl-;:: which

idea ti 1.1 the Fational Pari: eerv1.ce wo.s established fourteen
.i.1P.tinw.l oarks we:ee creu.ti::;d.

t'1an r"'roup devel0pr::ent.

~rel~

The hietory of

iJf'l

ks duri

i... hls

parks were created fron tii:1e to

ti~e

an.d be cane t'IJ.ereupon r. o. many nm1• lnd.l vidual 1;robleus rather

then

p~rt$

of r::

1o:rrl problen.

period exc.apt the act for the
quitie~.

No legislation of any in-

~reservaLion

of' J;µnericau ani:ii-

Each of the national parks hod problans thot

olso problemP

ill

other

~ere

questi )11e of road const:ructionc,

pa:.r1~8,

br:i d[-:;e C'')11Etruct ion,, c:::i.,re and ma..Lntenqnce of roads bridges,

trPjls 80d e0ncerrions with regard to hotels, trnnsportatio11,

photogra 1hy aDd other natter

queoti0ne t 1rt were si£Ji

£

of +. hat kind.

They all :raised

r in different parks and yot there

1

ws.s no way of coordinatl::ig these matters a.t:i.d bringing to bear
for the beneflt of

~11

0ther ;>er 1rn the experle.:.ice of auy 9arti-

cular ·nark or t::-ie succeEt;GS or failures of tr...a partic1Jla.r
perk SUperini...Gnde.nts

c1Yi.d 0~ 11Gr'

ID<..mt of tbe Interior er

3..

Officials•

~Pct1~,n

rthere

\11as

no de.1a.rt-

or division charged with the

adm".'..nie.trRti '"Jn of thG p?. r1.;: sycte:a t1.> everyLhing else.

A

pe' P'in wanting information c0ncarm. ns na.tio.n.al parae in wash1.ngtort n,t thie t.L '1e had to I:,ar·s a1')ou11d th .('ee offlceo.
1

Pa Lf1nts and I:iscellaneous Di vi.sio.a in ·t/1e office of tne
rAtR!"J of

Intcn~ior,

alrBady

occu~Jied

The
~ec

WLtli an A"...YlJnclance of

t.1t:!'ier duties grnre such Bl.tention to the ;>9.rke cs tina col1la_

be fovnd for- t11.e--.:i..

Each p8.rk

\'E'S

in a sense a lew ln itself

and th€;i perlts ·7lere nore of a C)nglome.ratior.1. tnan a system
1

durif'tg this 1Je1""'iod.

The esteblis11.r:::.e.nt of the L>iBLi0nal ?ark

;1e-rvice rel i.ovcd tbts S...1..t 11 ation a.:1ci _provided for uni..f1c.ition
&v1d coord 1.. r.i.a t 1.on ln i:,he p:::i rl\: system.,
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